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Quality and Service First
Mall M a rd w a re  C o m p a n y

We Solicit Your Patronage

Gov. Ferguson, Bartlett, Austin, Dead Body Found By Roadside
Tow e, Woodman and M cK a y In Near Miles; Confession Made
dited B y T r a v is  Co. G rand  Ju ry

.Vl’STIN, Tex., July 2^.—Gov. I ;iml merclumdise “ for the of
mes K. Ferjitisoii was iiuiictej ¡ Jame.s Iv h ei i^usoii.

Use of diverse otlierJames K. Ferguson 
l>y the Travis county t̂raiul jury 
late yesterday afternoon on nine 
ehar;;es, of which seven were f«ir 
alleged misapplication of public 
funds, one for alleged cml»cz/lc- 
ment and one for the alleged di
verting of a special fund. Six in- 
ilictments alleging misapplicatimi 
o f  funds were returned against

and for the 
pur[>os»*s.”  This is alleged to 
liave occurred on or al)out Jan. S, 
1!>17. The misapplication o ï  pub
lie funds indi(‘tmeiits charge that 
Jamt‘s K. Ferguson “ diil tlum and 
there unlawfully us,* the sum of 
Ti.'>,i»00 and which said money l>e- 
longed to the said state of Texas.”  
'I'hat on or al>out Feb. .’>, 1.‘5 and

LAW MAKERS 
SEARCHED FOR 
F I R E A R M S

HASKEL, July 31.—Gene Winchester was placed under arrest 
and is being held by the sheriff of Knox county pending the arrival 
of San Angelo officers on charge of being connected with the kill
ing of George Parramore near Miles. Winchester left here in com
pany with Parramore last week, supposedly for a trip west, and the 
evidence against him is circumstantial. He was arrested when a 
message was received here-stating that Parramore's body had been 
found by the road side.

Secretary of State C\ J. Bartlett,| ¡, i„ thre* iudict-
four making simdar eharge.s w erej„„ ,„ ,^  rharging misaiiplicatiou of
filed against ( ommissiouer of In-j j,ni,|¡,. funds that .+ 1 0 ,b<K) came iu 
suranee and Banking rilarles 0 . ¡ , „  possession as publi, ‘‘ '
Austin and one charging misap
plication of funds was brought a- 
gainst Charles K. Towe, state sup
erintendent of publie buildings 
and grounds. Forty-one felony 
indictments were'returned by the 
grand jn ’̂V this afternoon. Those 
again.st the governor, the secretary 
of state, commission of insurance 
and banking and superintendent 
o f  public buildings and grounds 
totaleil twenty. Of the others 
some are of a local nature and it 
is said there are also some against 
two state ollicials who are out of 
the city, and "h o  will be served as 
soon as they return. The gover
nor gave lnuid of in oifei
ease and •'f'l,(KK) in each of the 
other charges against him. The 
bonds of Secretary of State B.ir- 
tlett and Commissiom'r Austin 
were fixed at $ 1 , 0 0 0  in each case 
and that of .Su|»crintcudent .Stowe 
at ami all of them furnished
bi*nd immediately after having 
lieen served by the sheriff. The 
indictment against the goveinor 
charging eiid>ezzlemeut says that 
<*n or about Aug. 2 !, 1!>1.’>, Gov- 
ei-nor Fergu.son “ diil then and 
there unlawfullv ami fnululeiitlv

and h<>
funds,

diti then and there un-

Local officers are co-operating with San Angelo officers in an ef
fort to unravel a murder mystery caused by the finding of a dead 
man on the road side near Miles late Monday afternoon. The offi- 

: cers are following out a clue that will probably lead to the arrest of 
; a party of tourists traveling through the country in an auto.

A telephone message received in Ballinger Monday night from 
Sheriff Allen of San Angelo, brought the first news of the murder. 

I Local officers were called on to take up the case and see if a clue 
1 could be found here that would help in locating the guilty party or extra-1 p^^ies

According to details of the murder, the remains of a man were
AUSTIN, Aug 1.—The 

ordinary session of the legislature
convened at high noon today. Alb found by a party who happened to be passing along a blind road 

...Ml ... ..... ...... ...... ....... .... members as well as spectators, en | about a mile »nd a half e.ast of Harriet, and about ten miles east of
lawfullv ami fraiululeutly take, tering the hall of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ;  ^^lock Monday afternoon. The body was only a

o„nv,.,., ,o „is „ . . „ la n d  the gnl.eries were thorough-, M.lee to San An-
ly seiirched for firearms by four
dpniitv (¡»hpriffs of Tnivis countv^ ^  bullcf bole tbrou^b fhe sidii s tun uliilo . Îr joiiuMi some

z  .1.: s c s . ; . '  .1 s  ..... ............................. ............... ..... ..

use :iiul (lit! then ami there unlaw-1 
t’,ully .'iiui framluicntly failcl tt»| 
p;iy the s.aiil sum of money iiitoj 
the treasurv of the state of Texas
at the time prescribed b / law.”  
The same allegation mad<‘ iu tin- 
preeetliiig inditimeiits is m:td(‘ iu 
aiiotlu-r imliftmeiit except the a- 
mouid .alleged to have not l>een

jiear < Md K’ unmds where the Kx-
sergeant of arm.s hv Spe.'oker Ful-i bullet entered just behind t h e '  Cow I’umdicrs rennioii is holding
ler. So far no fire arms have been right ear and came out above the 
found on any one. i left ear. The man had off his boots

The Semite lacked four of hav-; and shirt which indicated th.at the 
ing a quorum, and adjournment man was killed while asleep and 

¡»aid within the ¡»reserilied time is will be taken from day to d.ay un-l probably camped out for the 
.$2 ,(Mtu, this on or alnuit Feb. 3, til a quorum can be had. The night. In the pants pockets of 
I!d.'». Anotlu'r imli<-tment alleges house concurred with a quorum 
that on or about Jan. 23, 131.'»,' present.
•lames K. Ferguson came into |>os-1 Rcpre.sentat:ves Tillotson, Fly 

*■ ' " ' ' and others filed concurrent reso
lution providing for the appoint-

moiie\- l»eb»iigiugsesNiou i»f public 
to the state aggreg.atiiig $1*U,- 
3.'»H.;!(I wliieli, it is set <»ut, luhi 
t beret<»fore been e<»Ileet«*d !»y 
B. C<»b|uilt .'IS g«»v»-rm»r ou ee i - 
tain fire iiisuraiiee ¡»(»lieies writ 
ten oil eertaiii .stale bu.ldiiigs .b‘S- 
ti»»_\ed by fir,* ami James Iv Ker- 
gu.s»»n “ did tlien and there uul.iw- 
fuIB and fraduleiitlv take, mis- 
apply ami eoiiwrt 1»» bis <»-.\m u ;̂ 
ami did then and there uidaw- 
fully and fraduleiilly fad 1 » ; a\ 
into the treasurv <»f tin* ^tale i>l

ment of a committee of seven to 
consist of four representiitives and
three senators to make a complete . , • , .
investigation of the university . 
and all its affairs, together with i A " « « ' “  “ d 
iin investigation of the charge that George Parramore, of Monday 
the governor is seeking to control mdenldiMijon^^^^^^
the institution by political appoint

ft»rlh. lie |•̂ *turued in the <*ity a- 
hout two «»’eloek .'Mul earried his 
pi'isniier (»11 to Sail Angelo.

Wimdu'ster was arrest«*»! at 
.Mumlay, Kiiox e(»unty ofliet'is tak 
iiig charge of him when advised 

the dead man were found six ten that the l»(»dv »»f (Jeoigt-* Parra- 
dollar bills and one twenty dollar ,,iore had be«m f(»uml bv the r<»ad 
bill and two or three dollars in .side l»etw»>eii Miles am'l San An- 
small change were picked up near i.,*!,,. w i„ .„  j,nested the man 
by, and it Ls not believed that rob- ,l,.„ied that he km-w anvtliing a- 
bery was the motive for the mur- ¡„„it the murder, ;dth(»ugh he ad- 
d®*". mittecl luiiigiiig Parramore to

San P*<illii‘ ii'*r Hv deediued to talk a- 
ĵ g bniit th(‘ ea.s(* t(» tin* sh»*iiff or any

ment.s on the board of regent •>.

'l’e.xas i!t thè time preveiibeil b. 
m¡sap¡»ly and e(»ii\ert to liis nvvir "
Use eertain munev tlieii and theie , • iIli am»tb(M' i'idietmeiit it is aitile eor{><»real ¡»ersonal ¡»r(»poi tv ol
an,l bel(»iigiiig to the state of tox- F'-' i-'"son m;>-
as, without autli(»rity v»f law, vi/.., j  applied (>u (»r a'»'»u! .laii. 21. P'l ». 
the siim of The gr»verm»r ¡ t h,. sum nf .t.»,u> 1  . 1 1  of punii -
is eharged willi divertiiig a '̂P»'*'-' fu,i,ls
ial fumi in that h»‘ (lid willull.v ; indiciiiieuls ¡dlegiiig misap-
borrow, withhold and diVert f i , , r „ . a i i o „  ,,f f,„„ls
its purp»»se a eertam special fumi K , J .  Bartlett. see- 
appro¡»riate,l l.y the stat,* h^'l'l*«- n'laiy »»f state, allegiug that he

leX.i.s lor <lj••, îd ihi'ii and theii* uulawfullv 
sueeiiie use. it being êt out tliaP tVa.lubmlIv take, misappfv 
the .;i|»i ropriatinii vva. t.»r t l u - „  
speetfie puri»o.se ot purehasiiig „ „b „v f„ l lv  fai;
iuel, ights, water. lei* aUl ¡,.,v ,,j- „ .„„ev  iuto the
dentáis was used tur the ¡lurohase'------- :--------------------- l ------------------
<»f ¡»r(»visi(»ns, f(‘c.l, g »(»ds, wii»s

by the name ‘ ‘ George Parramore 
written in the lining of the trous
ers by a tailor or laundry who had 
repaired or cleaned the clothes. 
There was no other mark bv

one else furthei- than to .say he 
last saw Panamore (»ii the sti-eets 
(»f Ballinger.

While Mr. Alb •11 was waiting 
bere f(»r tlie.aiiti» iu wiiieh thev 
v,<‘i(* going t«» Sail Angelo to Ite

, , , , ,  , . repaired, a Ledger re|»t»rter at-
"hich  the body could be nienti-, , , ,  ,,;„emeMt Irom

SCHOOL BUILDING
fied, and this identity is not con 
:i^ered positive.

Wim hestei’ He talked freely at 
first', but later grew retie*‘iit and

San Angelo offeers reported the declined 1 <» answer any <|uesti(»ns 
I  murder to Knox and Ha.skel coun-

(t'onfiuued ('ll Last Page.)

What insurance is to your lite. your house or 
your property title, the Depositors Guaranty F und of 
Texas is to your money in this institution.

Created hy State Laws, it adds to the reliahility 
of responsible management an absolute jiiiaranty of 
safety tor deposits.

l>i>tiiet .fudge Wtiodwai'd v.a** 
here Wcdiicsd.iv ti»’¡»;c's mii all in 
jum li»»ii suit ¡»ending in hi- cuurl, 
lie i>\ eri ided a Iih»Iu»u !■» (iis.-y ,l\e 
an iiijuueti(»ii restraining the tin- 
tee-(it the Bl»»'»ksh 11'f sehi»i»1 friuu 
mi»\ing the si imi l»uildiug in thai 

di-tri< t, and by >•» ruling peijici 
li.'ded the injuiietini:.

'I'ilis legal enlit rnv elsy nver the 
1 Ji'nnk-hii'c si-lmnl has !»eeii befnie 
‘ he ¡»••nph* fi.r snm.* tini**, and i- 
familiar with nm.-t nf tiie icadei^ 
■>f thi- i»aper. 'l'he Irnti 'le grew 

¡ nut nf ;in elf.iit ¡.n Iimve the P*lnnk 
shire sehnnl. a majnrity nf the 
trustees favnrimg the mnving •»: 
the building with a divisimi amniig 
tiic ¡l.■ltrnl. .̂ 'I'lie ease was tried 
nil’ befnie t;;e emiiitv -ehno!
' »a’ d, bef'tre the enunty - iperiii- 
¡emb li* au.i Uefniv the -tate bnard 
I ! e'i'ieatimi, re-nlling in tavniing 
!;; »-e vvhn vver** at!••uipl ing tn 
inn\.- Me bididmg: It was aftei-
* I; - 1; »Use iimv ,-! s h 
■e: tl,.* s -elle alni ti e buiidilig li.i l 
■egin t t IllnVe Huit all illjllietinn 

p'i»ee.-.l,i ■_*> w;i- iu'ti’ ui.'d ami
’ tr is' res il

illildilig.

Tn a Ledger repnrler Wim;iu‘.'>- 
i ty officials, and within a few hours' ter stated that he eanm to P.allin- 
received information that a man g,*,- last Friiay to sec his iirother 

1 had been arrested in Ha.skel coun-l who resides in this city He said 
I ty. Sheriff Allen, of San Angelo,' that Parraim»re came here with 
I passed through Ballinger early, him. -tating that he was going t»» 
I Tuesday morning en route to Has- I’nst i itv to join his wife. 'I’he

U'
.\fT*

Insure your saviniJs by hankiiií» here, 
welcome awaits you

A  cordial

Th© Wñmiteirs S tat©  Baimlk
WinteTs, Texas

kel county to get the man. Miin- 
day is in Knox county, just over 
the line of Haskcl.

It is reported that two men 
stopped at Miles last Saturd;iy af- 
tenioon to have repairs made on a 
Ford car in which they were 
traveling. The dead man ha.s been 
identified as one of the men. The 
garage nuking the repairs at 
Miles fortunately took the number 
of the car and the number of the 
engine, and this will be a link in 
the chain of evidence against the 
party who has been arrested.

After getting their car repaired 
the two men left Miles going in 
the direction of San Angelo. As 
the de'id man was partly undress- 

:i;*;>e:ii. d ®J* having his boots and pants off, 
it is believed that the travelers 
had camped for the night and that 
the murder occured while the man 

-»iiied f: .¡M im»v ing I "'¡‘ s asleep. The officers are of the
opinion that the car did not go 
any further west after the man 
had been killed, as the auto tracks 
show that the car came from the 
east, and after dumping the dead 
body out by the road side turned 
and traveled east. The two men 
had a number grips in the car, as 
well as bedding. At least the par
ties stopping for repairs in Miles, 
are rerorted to have been prepar
ed for camping out.

.'•'le'iiff Allen, of Torn Green 
eouniy, iirrived in Ballinger on 
the .\, \ train at noon NVednes-' 
day with Gene Winchester, who i- 
li'-ld pending an investigation of 
one of the most eold blood , * , 1 mnr- 
(lers ever committed in this see- 

plan- ti'»n (»f the stati*. The prisoner| 
was placed in jail for an hour ori

( ( '(»nt inued on Page b )

f al ili iln- 
W.I...Ì

l.eaii g til
-ase \V--ir- 'da;' .i.el 
vva*-l |»i‘i u.tN-'l tin* iiijn;,«-’ ion 
vvi’ h ti.i- ami »uni-(-meiit lini' ii<- 
vviMild i-oii-iih-r later a bri'-f from 
'-<> ;ii-i ! f r defeiid.int- giv ing au
thor;’ m? 'll -!'--s - Ui’h I 1' - ■
ei*(-d aii’ horities that would e.-iu-e 
him t*i eh.-ilige hi- (»pinion, the 11! » 
H'»n t:» dissolv,- the injniie’ ion 
vvoiiiil >e (tv**rrn!--l. This furbi.!- 
tl;e trustees from ni(»viiig Gi'- 
building until tin* ea-.- i- M-ied (»;it 
in *‘(>iirt.

Judge Jeiining- »»f .'*lil* - ami
Judge lleiiders*»!!. (»f .'-an .Viigeb», 
re])n-sent the d»*fendanls, while 
•Iu<lge Doss ami J.idge Smitb of 
Ballipg‘-r. rejiresent tin' 
tiffs.

In Second Hand Cars
1 i^ood 5 iiasseiiííer, 85 Overland, all A l condition, 5 

good tires a bargain at $550.00. V

1 Hudson, 7 passenger, starter and lights, 5 good tires
at $450.00.

1 Auburn, 5 passenger, G good tires $150.00.

1 Regal, 7 ptissenger 4 cylinder $125.00.

good tires,1 Dodge. lOK) model, 5 passenger,
bargain for $500.00

5

Complete Stock of Supplies.
Springs In Stock for Every Make

of Car.
General Repairingand Rebuilding

Rallinger Auto Company
Phone 80S

.\fter h(*ing ¡xtsitively identified 
;is the man who was in Miles in 
(•(»mpany with Parramore Satur
day aft(*rn(»on and U|) until nine 
o ’clock Saturday night, and after 
heiiig confronted with the .scene 
(»f the tragedy, and viewing the 
p(»ol of clotted blood on the 
ground, Geii(‘ Winchester, held for 
the murder of George Parramore, 
made a confession, and told the of
ficers that he killed Parramore.

The officers left Ballinger for 
San .\ngelo with Winehester a- 
hout three (»’clock Wednesday af- 
terii(»(»ii. They made a short stop 
at Miles, and a dozen men there 
vv lio saw Winchester stated pos
itively that he was the man who 
was with Parramore in that town 
late Saturday. The officers car
ried Winchester (»11 to wh^re the 
(lead l»(»(ly was found and it was 
hei'c that Wimdiester gave way 
under the awful .strain which it 
was plainly visible that he was 
lahoriiig to siihdue his conscience, 
and said, ” 1 killed him in self de
fens»*.”

Tin* ¡»risoiier '.latod that lie and 
Parramore fell < nt over a poker 
gaum, and that ‘u had t;i kill Par-» 
raimire to keej» Parramore from 
killing him. .-\fter making this 
brief statement on the scene of 
the tragedy Winchester refused to 
talk further, hut told the officers 
that he would tell it all after they 
reached San Angelo. After reach
ing .San Angido the ¡»risoner only 
rcjiealed what h»* had told at the 
scene (»f the tragedy, hut refused 
to go iiit»» detail and tell anythin|( 
m»»re al»on1 the killing. He re
fused to mak(* a signed statement, 
and said that was all he would tell.

Winchester’s self defense plea 
is disei-edited hy the officers, as 
the ¡»hysieal facts in the ease show 
that Parramore was shot in the. 
hack (»f the head. The liody was 
then r(»lled up in a (¡uilt and drag
ged feet forem(»st from where the 
killing occurred t»» a ])oint cou- 
sideralJy distant from the road.

WiiK-hester and the dead man 
wen* sn]ip(»s(*d to !*e tlie best of 
friends. 'I'hey were practically 

j r:iisc(l together, and as far as has 
j l»(-eii as(*erta"iTi(*d were out OU S 
pleasure jaunt. The two men pas- 

i sed thi(»ugh Ballinger .Saturday 
’ and stopped here for a short while- 
I  and invited Winchester’s hrofher 
( to go to .San Angelo with them.
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GOSPEL TEAM HONORS MAKE READY FOR W om en lo ve  Babies
DEPARTING MEMBERS FALL GARDEN NOW

ITH a “ hop”  tang that is delight
fully pleasing. PABLO  is the real 

hot-weather thirst quencher.

T h e  H a p p y

__________ ■■ ■ P R I N K
with the pood old “ hop”  flavor refresh^ the 
whole body immediately.PABLO is different 
-  you’ ll really enjoy it. Served i c e  c o l d  at 
any good stand. Ask for PABLO today,

Mnde by Pobtt at Milwaukee
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.

O isin bu for»

Honoring Pat Williams. Lt*\ i 
Starkry ami Waltrr .' îiipU-tary, 
tliivc yoiiMp men ot this city who 
are «■.\[»rct(‘(l to he ealh'd to ser
vice ill the Texas .N’r.tioiial <iiiar<l 
at an early date, the (Jospcl Team 
had clii.rpe of the evening s<‘tv- 
ic( s at the .\inth Street liajttist >,piiii}.>' 
church Suiida.y idpht. A larp<* at
tendance pieeted the team, and 
the service lastccl for ¡daMil two 
htturs and a Ir If, ch»sinp with a 
farewell handshaking that was 
v<‘ ry imi'iessive.

Bryan 1). Be«*k, leader of the 
(¡osj»e| Team, as chairman, or 
leader (d‘ the meeting Sunday 
evctdng, and (^»nntv .\ttorn«*v S.

It is not to<> late to grow a go<»«l 
supply of vegetahles, ev<-n if you 

ive not hail a ga!<len so tar thisi1
yea r.

'I'l.« re is among amateur gard
eners an unwiitlen ira lili*»n that 
gardens iiiust he plant« d in the 

As a matter of fact a 
fairly e« iiijd. te gai-dcn may he 
plaiiiisl i.iu'« ' '.^fldly as late a.-> the 
ndd'üe of ,1 ,dy and fiisl id’ Aug
ust. 'ri.c i' a'-e aj'])r«»>.imal dy lO’tJ

( ’. Harris le(l the singing. Tliere; dm ing the summer and early fall
I was no jtreatddng, the entile time 
I being consumed in singing, testi- 
' fying ami praying. It was an 
I expi'i iem-e meelin'_', ami many 
j respomleil wIm‘ 11 i-alle«! on and 
! ga\e their religious ex]>eriences, 
! whih* e«iually as many di<l not 
i wait to he ealhd (»n hut voliin- 
! tarily to(d; part in the scr\ ice.
I An opjioilunity was viven sin- 
i nets to coiiio forward ami conl<*ss 
i<'liii-t. 'riaue wi ’c  two conver
sions and <me voiing man re- 

‘ 'im'stcd the pravers < f the H. sjx l 
Team.

of gcowi ig weatl.er aftei ____
«t’ t<‘ wl'ih« t ' ( ‘ ii'i i-il V (,f thorougtily lubricated. Get a b«3tUe Uxtay«..(<, wi.ii. I li.a.) ,Iil\ (U and write to the Brad-

field RcKUlator Co., Dept. O, 200 I.amar 
Building, Atlanta. Ga. They will maU. 
you an Intcnaely Interesting little book. 
"Motherhood and the Baby”. The book 
la free. Every woman should herself aid 
nature In her glorious work. "Mother'« 
mend” makes It possible for you to do so 
and Bhould he used regularly without fall 
night and morntiig.

Ua\̂  
that
vcgciahPs re«ini.-e Icns than !)<• 
day; I o l e  rem'y for lisi». It is a 
fact that XaBire d'C's mo t̂ (;f hc>‘ 
seed-sowing, not in the s|iring, hnt

The memhers .if th<‘ Ic im
will |ca\c in a few 
tlu’ i;- places in thi 
line«! It]) in front of tin

lays tji 
army.

PREDICTS HIGH PRICE ,R0AD BUILDERS GET 
FOR PEACE c o t t o n ! GOOD LESSON HERE

TEX-O-KAN HIGHWAY 
ONE OF INTEREST

• rinos

lu recent news¡iapcr article On  ̂ , i «gt-m I n t
the question of O n ^ o "  Hlc^^c^ults of the visit ¡the importance of tlie new high-
and consumption, ( l a > to Kunncls countv and witnessing " a y  just secure,!, and «lo imt
lev, now with tlie -National .xg.i- . - , , L-,.o,v ii.-.t it i
.ulniral Dtpartmont, says: cU;.n<<n»,ra „ 1  loa.l
«o r ld 's  visild. supply ..f .............. .. st.urt.uu ma<-hm<Ty ' ' - ' I n p d a ,
July 7, a.-i-ordius Kinaiu-ial."“ '  '<> " ' ' I ' " " -  " f  Tym
Chronicle, was M,174,»>’)7 líales.
That is but little more than two 
months’ supjily for tue spinners 
of the world un«l«*r a mirmal ei>n- 
SUmption <*f 1 to
OtJU bales.

w ho 
lak.- 
were 

aig<‘ au-
dii-m-e, with their parents staml- 
ing with them, and wldlo the 
clioii' .̂ n̂g ‘ M;ud Be With You 
Till We -Mei't A'gain,’ ’ praetie.-illy 
«•\cry man, woman ami «diihl in 
the hoiiNi- joimsl in the hand
shaking in bidflinix the yomi'g 
men farow«dl.

In the afternoon at two o ’clock 
'Sunday, tin* (Josp«-l Team visited 
¡ -\’ «*w Home and hebi a service, 
j and r«‘]iorlt“d se\ cr;d e«>n\ersions.

K«*w people here ilo not realize “ THE NEED OF THE HOUR.

know tluit It 
an«L ino otTi*-r lowns 
route in direct tmndi

“ While the (lerman r-ho.i’ , lay 
prolong the war for anottn-r tw-i 
years, the reeonl «<f sinkings; ¡ 1  
this morning s ikijut tor tie* we«'k 
just ended show s destnietloii i; « 
in*»ie .suiistantial than tl.e tii'i 
M’eek «if the p«'rioil of rnthliss w.u 
fare la.st .March.

" I f  .VnierieiiM «genius d lê  i.«ii 
fail, if Itriiish tena«-it v i! c s ji.e 
break, the (ìermans ''an 1«> little 
worse than they have «hum alrea.iy 
— ami if .\meri«-a;i <gcu' > should 
meet «lur exp«*eta{i«iiis :itd Am
erican soMiers vimlica?«' <«ur tra- 

jlitions «JI1 the battiefiel.i this w ir 
may end before aiiotluv « «tton 
oorp can he gr«»w 1. In that «‘a-.«', 
the present supply, iiicluding the 

now to be liiirves!(‘l, w ill f.ill 
far shoit «if the in.sist« nr d« tu:jn«l:. 
o f the worbl, for the moment that, 
peace i.s «leelart«! the < entrai 
J‘owers will be in tin* mai!c«*f at d 
will have a three years’ hunger t«j 
satisfy.

“ I stop short «'f saving that 
cotton «,light to go higli«*!. timU'gh 
I shall not be surp.^ised in tie* 
least if it shoiihl «go liiglu r, mo- 
shall 1 b«‘ surprised if ir sh'- ih! 
«ì'n-line .sharply Ic-aus«* lli«*r,. a:-” 
so many sn’ itb* infliicin-rs affc.-t- 
ing any c< mimidity tlui* no «■••■iii- 
«imie «‘al«MiI:iticn can pi*‘« ¡sc
fl'gur« s. The jioint I ;i i: makiu r is 
thiit all the eiri'iinistai «'«‘s eoii- 
«Hh-re-1 the pri<‘c of c iit«in is no 
ill« re plienonuMial tlmn t!:e ¡»rie; 
of wheat «»r steel.’ ’ '

the
'rii

iíull'llírer 
ahiiig tin- 
wit 11 -\iit-

(ìr»‘en county with the fact tliatjb'ual highways, 1 he 'l«‘\<»Kan 
there is rotnn f'U imjir«ivement in w«irth as mueli to this city as 
tin* syst« 111 «if eon.striicting roadsl«* railroa«!. It is «-siimat«-«! inat 
here Those w ho witin*s.s«-«l t In* «b-m 1 ^he rmnl is coni; l«*T«* ainl
«•iistiation are «inisp.iken in the ajij placed in lh«* Bin«* l^■,.k and a«l-
¡H-.ival of the rajuility and 1 he ¡ vet t iss«l that it will «ring nmre 
«■«•omimii'al manner in whi«*li iPui-' P''"P" P* Ballili.« i* th n any liin* 

«•(iunty is huihling r«ia Is. ; ot lailn ad.
-\t fin* ciul «'f this lin«*, <1 ; 

South l«i San .\nt«uiio rh«* r« :nl 
wi'l ]i;:ss li r<iii*gh soiin* of lh«*
m« sf w.tmh-ifid -cfiK.i-y ill '¡’..\,i>.
'I’ ln- li :«i miles from her«* to .'S. n 
.\nt«Miio ««ibis ii.«l;n-cnn*ii1 s f«» 
lrav«*h*rs am! camp«*rs tiial no 
«•ilici solltl.*-rn highway off-i s. 
It i' tin- [lurp.osi* of the T**\ < • Kan 
lli'gliwav .\s--i ;dati«in t«i malic* tin* 
r«ia«l a p.is’ idgliwa;., «*«inncctin'g 
¡•«It Sill, I t. Sam Noli ton tiinl 
I-t. Bliss. th«*ic «y getting F« <!«*ial
ni«| in the maint« nan«*c «if the 
highway.

1 he 1 «*.\-< »-Kan lii'gliwav will 
cross tin* im]»oitant -tat 
tit.nal highwa.Ns. '1 In* road w

mis
•I. I’. -\ndi*rs«»n : “ I !x*li' \< liuii- 

ncîs coimty has about solve*.] 
i«i;i,I «*oiistrn.*tion pr«»i.h iii.

ma«-liiin ! V w c w «*«•’ ?.r ad
d. Cs t!ie w . I- lo. sand
satisfactory. We t 'I'«-.' 
an.l miisi hav«* go«i<r*'*'a< 
to ]>i-osp«*r. iJ.itid road

It very 
IS in « «1 -, 
' it sh, i> 

a>* a I
imlicatioii of fin* j rogr«- .i\t*in*s- 
«d a’ l.v sf,-;ion. (¡emd roa«ls dir«*cl
ly hc in*fiTs «* ' ry jiorson in a <*uun- 
ty, ami t«ir th.'il r«*.isoii wc* sine l«l 
haw* good r«>a«ls. If Bunn. Is ".iun 
fy «-an build ««ne mil** of road ¡t«-: 
«lay at a cost «if not mor«* than -J.i 
with np-t«i «la!«* machiner.v, th<*\ 
have e'.i«leiitly at: i«*k tin* k‘*y 
in t«*. It it take-s T«*ni iJreen «•«•un- 
ly one v.«'ck to «*onstrnct a 1 ih- 
«'f similar r«.a«l at a «« st of >'i’i 
the c«imparis« n «»ff<*rs f«io«l f«ir 
tiniuglit. I am heaitil.v in favor 
of 'good r«ia«ls and am r«*a'!y to 
.ii«l in any way to sc*<*ur«* th«*m.'’ 

( ’ounty ( «•mmis.si«iii ,|. T. .Matlii- 
s. n : Iiunn«-!s county cc-rtainly
has suin** «good roa«l ma«*hin**ry. It 
c«ists T«ini (ii«*«*n <*onnf.v about 
to construct a mile <if rmnl and r«*-

Oitr country «-ntcr«-«! Ibis \var 
t«i figli! for personal liln-ily «d‘ ev- 
«•ry down troddcu ujition, as well 
:is t«i pn*scrv«> uur «iwn fr«*e«l«iin,

■ ami Olir suc«-(‘ss dep«*iids, not ahun* 
j u|)«tu «lur army, but u})on « v«*ry 
. phase «if Olir industriai life to siis- 
: talli olir anny .-¡nd just uow th«
short;ij.c <d s|<illé-d otti«'«- wiirki-i's 
is \ci-y scrimis ami w ili gr«iw 

j w oi sc uiiless .wiumg ladic s .-imi 
j fin* youiig un ii wiio are to.» vouii;.
I «ir l'iiysicalhv iiiiai h* oi- oth<*r\\isc 
*-xi lupi fi«»m w ar <lu1_\ reali/,«* tliat 

' it Is lln ir «iuty to ac.piir«* a busi 
• u« ss fi.iitiiiig immc«liat**ly to coim*
: to th«* ft -.cin* ,.I hot 11 t lu* <go\«-l-n- 

m«-:i* ami eouuin’rcial or'gauiz;i- 
tiolis. Iic;i.| ih«* tolluv. iii;» aniioUin*«-

■ m«*ut whieh si).*aks for its«-If
i Wadiiiigtoii, .Ii|!y l'i, 'I he l ’ iiit«*«! 
.Stat.-s go\«.•) Iimeiit iicc.ls, am! 
in-c.Is l»a«lly, a greal niimh«*i- «d 
stcìiograph. rs ami t.\ p«-w riters. 
bolli i.'i'*ii ami w<)io«‘ti, for s«*r\i«-c 

, ili tln* di-pai1 m«*iits at Washington, 
Ih < . and tln* .sitiiation in f«*deral

•and na-i «'Utsi«le of Washington is
s«-ar«*»-ly less nrg«.nt. 'l'iu. snpjily

cross »he Baiihan.ll«* to the ( iulf P ' ' ' I h « *  «*«im-
r.iad at l’aint K«.ck, the Ft. W«»rtlr '' 1'"̂  i " ' ’ class «.f work
t«i 1 : 1 Baso at Abilt-in% tln* Color-' •i''"**’*"'!, and
a«lo-Cnlf highwav al <¿nanah tin- as a jiatri««-
Czark Trail at Hobart, nklaln’ima
Un- l ’ostal Highwav at Clint.m’. •‘•'L'«-apjily for exam
The OkIalioma-.\orthw«-st Tr;iil at «l‘ paitmental s.-r-
Scilimg, an.l in Kansas ami .\« h-; ' P u t  all win. pass the 
hraska tln- ro;nl will cross i'*xamin.-iTion f or 1 1n- dcpai tmcntal 
.'<anta l-«* Trail, ili«* HoM.-n 1 ¡..p ; ;’*'Hifi«*«l f«ir aj»point-

One <if tin* «*hi«*f r«*asons w h.v sum 
it*'*r planfitng is tnd <-ai-:-ied « 
Ilion* «*xt« iisi\«-iy is that, in many 
s«*«*lions of th** «‘onntry, we usual
ly hav«* at that time a dry «-oinli- 
tioii of tin* soil that de lays or in- 
t«*if«i-«*s with gM-mina1 ion.

'I’ln* list of vegi-tahles whi«-li can 
-till he 'gi-*iw n this y«-ar is big en- 
otigli to satisfy any l•(*'gilln<-r. It 
ii:«*lu«I«>s: I

Bt-air-, B«-ets, Culifhiwcr. < a‘ i- 
li.-ng**, Kah*. letlii«-«*, ,Miistai-«l, B«-as, 
h'.-nli h, liiita-Ba'gas, .'s j) i naeh 
S-piash I Slimmer, i Tnrni|is. !

Cf il;,* ¡pMive \♦•g«*1 .-ihl«s, «*ah- 
'•a*g'*. «-iilifliiw <-r, mav la* obtained

It la woman'« 
ture to naturally 
B{iond to the charm of 
a pretty child. Wbo- 
docB not admire ba* 
blea? The lonrlny to 
poaaeaa a baby la often 
outweighed by the In
herent fear of tbo 
period of dlatre«iu 

There la a moat 
wonderful external 
preteoratlon known a«

"Mother's I-'ricnd”.
It is a safo external mnssage which relieves pain and discomfort at the crisis; 

makes el.-tstic those fibers and muscle« 
which nature is expanding, and wonder
fully Boothc j  the Inflamniation of breast 
glands.It enables the expectant mother to pm- 
serve her health and strength, and aba 
remains a pretty mother by bavins 
avoided tho suffering and danger which 
would otherwise accompany aueh an oc
casion. Every ner\e, muscle and tendon 1«

SMITH FLYER GREAT CAR.

An .'into fell* overy ¡locketlxiok 
sce-ms 1 «i he* nlmnst ¡xis.sihle. Hig- 
ginh(iili;im B»i-«ith«-i*s C «1 m ¡i a n y 
w«-r<* «‘xliiliiling ii Smith Flyer on 
tlx- 'sti«-«-1 s M«in«lay an«l off«*ring 
t<i M-d tlx- ii(-\v *-ar for The
t-.-ir is built on tlx* hix-khoiird style 
and is «i|i«-r-at«-d by a motor wlieel 
;tt1 :i(-liiix-nl wlii«-li pushes the car 
fit tlx* rat(* of from four to twenty 
mil«-s per Ixuir, ti-Jiveling a dis- 
tiux*e of from eighty to ninety

f
l«ie.ill_\ in plants ali«-a«l.\ starte«!, j ¡,,¡1« ,.; on ;i galhm of gasoline. The 
If Win «-an g«*t tlx* ¡liants, there is Immh- for delivery ¡»urposes
still ¡)l«-nty «if time for 1 «>inato«*s.j:,,) .»  Imnls ’ ^
They will he in tlx-ir p. Iu.«- dnringl ŝ
F v'mxher and early n«-toh.-r,j PEACE IN 24 HOURS.
when tlx*«!«i<-al <-ro¡) is ¡irctly w« ll:for Stom.-icli Sufferers who take 2.iayr's 
gone* by, and liotli ri|ie ami «gi .-en ; \\ ond« rfiil K« inedy. I »on’t neglect your 
1..maf<i.-s for making pickles and Ailments amalicr minute,
preserves, are hard to get.

Tlx- othei- veg«*t:ihl<*s in the list 
;iho\«*, sheiuld ht j,tart«*«l now 
fr«im s(-«-d Tlx*re is one point a- 
hotit whi«-li ear«* slxinld I#«- tak«*n, 
Ixiweter, that is for late ¡»lanting 
Use early varieties.

This advi«*e may s«*em partxloxi- 
enl at first, hut will .‘dqiear «*om- 
mons«*ii.se «m a iiximents rt-fl«*<*tion.

Simuner Complaint.
1 luring tlx* hot weatliei' of tlie 

snmmer months some member of 
almost «‘very family is likely to li<* 
trouhI«-«l with an unnatni-.il loo.s«*- 
n«*ss «if tlx* Ixiwels, an*! it is «if th*- 
gr«*a1 «Nt imjiorltinct* that this he 
tr«-a1 «*il ¡iroinptl.v, whi«*h «*an onl.v 
he- done* wlx-n tlx* me<ii«’ine is k«*pt 
ill hand. .Mrs. F. 1-. .Scott, S«*olts- 
vill«*, .\. Y., sf.-ites, " I  first use«l 
i hamli«*rlain’s ( «die an«l Hiarr- 
lio«-ii Be iix*«ly as mticli as five- 
,\«ars ag«i. -\t lh.‘it time I h:xl a 
s,*\«-i«* allix-k of summer <*om- 
plaint iiixl wiis suffe-iiiig iut**lls«- 
p.-iiii. Cue do>** r«-!i<-\<‘«I iix*. •»th- 
«-r m«-mliers <d' my f;imily lutv«* 
sin«-«* Used it with lik<* ri*s:ills.“

Ailmciits anollicr 
! \\ hat aiiiiiars to he only minor Slom- 
' ai h «lisorders may often he symptoms of 
; c.'incer and ulcers of the stomach and 
intestines, gal Istoiu-s, acute indigestiotr, 
gastritis, auto intoxication, yellow jaun
dice, and other «langerons ailments, of 
which the sufferer is not aware until too 
late. An ideal prescription for over
coming (jiiickly stomach, liver and intes
tinal trouLlc is Ma\r’s Wonderful Rem
edy. Milions of people have been res- 
Uirt-d hy it. One dose will prove that it 
will lull« >ou. Mayr’s Wonderful Rem- 
e«lv is for sale by Weeks’ drug store,. . i

SAYS THIS COUNTRY 
DISE.

PARA-

PUTS ON MOTOR DELIVERY.

Vüu B«*It, Kiik «.V .M;i«*k Imv«*
,-mixiuix-«*«l The jiurclm.se «if a 
iix.liir <lcii\«*ry trui-k, aixl «*xp«-ct 
to liave* saiix* in o¡)<•rati<m hy tho 
first <if .\tigiisl. 'I’ in* high ceist <if 
f«*(*d is r«*sp«iiisihlc for tili* chaiig«*. 
tili*- firm auix»iiii«*iiig tha! tlx* «*osl 
is 'gr«*,it«*r thaii ihe ¡irofit in 
maiiitaiuiiig a horse di-awii <i«-- 
li\er,v. Al tlx* saiiK* time tlx* Vau 
l‘«*Il, Kirk «.V* .Ma«-k störe aiiixiun«*- 
«*s that they exiie«*t to im¡)r«lvt*

.Mr. inxl -Mrs. T. ,S. Lankford aud 
eliildren returne«! .Mou«la,v from a 
tl•i¡> to O/.ona, Fort .St<«cklon and 
other ¡>la«*«*s in that section of the 
state. .Mr. Lankf«ir«l says that the 
Knnm*ls eonnty «-onntry is a r«*al 
Bara«Iis.- w lu-n (-«im|*areti with the 
Feirt Steir-kton <*<iunli*y. He re|)orts-^^ 
tlmt tlx* lirush in that eountiy are 
«lying aiul rabbits starving to  
<l«*aih. If is s«i dry that it will re- 
qiiir«* a year «if wet weather to get 
a .'̂ 1 .■lrt of v<-«gelation. Livestock, 
have lx«-n 1 ipjx-d out of the c«)Un-

__________________ . 4
Plle»i Cured in o to 14 Days ®

V-'ur ari)ggi»t will rrfuna money if PAZO :.NTVKN'T fail« to cure anveave of Itching, Hlccling ork'Tottu<1tDK Hie« ioCtaMilays. ue &til applicaliou givea Haae aod KcaU Sue
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W(* ar.* glael to note that Mis. 
,F. B. Halhaw;iy has recovero«! 
fi-«im ail operation siifH'-ient to re
turn to her home. She was ear- 
rie«l homo from the Halley & 
Lov,- Sanitarium Saturday after
noon.

llx*ir «Iclivery 
the eliangt*.

serviee bv ingking

Missf-s Mai 'gan-t Hart a n «1 
.Mari«- l)«i«l«l of Abilene were in 
B.-dlinger a few hours Monday, re- 
tuniiug in the aftermion.

Koiit«-, th.- Bik«*s B«*ak < '«•«-an ti
• piirts about oix- w«*«*!\ to *|o th«-i*^eeaii roa«l, an«l tlie I.in«*olu High

wa,\, making it «-asy f.u- i«»ntis1 s 
f«i «•«iiix- IroiM any part <d the I'ni- 
t**«| Staf«-s to soijtliw«*st T'-xas 
without haviu-g 1 «» trav«-l bad 
i-oa«ls, ;ind at tlx* sam«- time f«irm- 
iii'g a I'lop .-m«l liruigiii'g travel thi.> 
w.-iy g«iiiig both li irfh ,-iud .smu; li. • 

I ■•«■li.'v«- the main thor<iU'ghfares La«*li .-ounty along tlx-rout«-has ; 
<-f the <*ouiitv saoiibl I II.<• l"*sl * l>«-«*u ass*-ss«-«l -I'.'i to *:r«-;tte a fuixi I

weii k. The w«irk is «buie in l»un-| 
n«*ls «-«luuty fell* l«*'s tliau «ux*-tiiiid 
tl.e* e<ist of tlx* sauii- <ir similar 
Work ill T«im Br*-'*n «•>> inty. W«* 
ba\<* iixir** road-; to «gr.-xb* thau 
Kunix'ls «‘«lunty aixl d will take* 
!o!i'g«*r t«i g« t <iur pi.-id- in -•luqi«*

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. .Stci'hens re- 
tiiriie«! home .Satnrda,v at no«in 
from an «iverlan«! trip to Austin, 
and «ifher ¡dace-, in that seetieui «if 
the >tate. Th«*,v ^e¡lort a ver.v 
p!«*as;ini tri¡l and soiix* r«»ugh 
road.s.

r«ia«ls in this >ecti«ui <d tlx* '-ouii- 
trv. Lverv one «gets a «Üreet b,.n.

I ! m

Mrs. \ .  B. Bateman w«*nt 
Miles .M«‘H«lav « n a visit.

to

M A N Y  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
A T  TH IS S E A S O N

In order to comprise the lM*st c«)ursc 
o f  treatment, ami to secure the b**st 
re.sults, should rt*a«i ns followi«:

K llocxl’s .Sarsajiarilla— 1 1  oz.
I’eptiron 1 ‘ ill.s—IHi)

Sig: One t«*as|*o»jnfuI Hood’s Sar
saparilla before meal.s 

Two Bejitiron Pills after meals 
There is no better course of mt-«li- 

♦ine for impure blood, run-«lown 
condition an«l loss of appetite. These 
two medicines working together 
often give a four-fold beueilt.

efit fn 111 lh«-s«- roa«!s.
«great li«*licv«-r iti «Irag'ging tlx- 
i‘oa«ls aixl am «if tlx* o|dnioii tlmt 
onr gt.-xlc«l r«i;xls slxiubl !•«* drag- 

I g«-«l aft*-r «*\cr,v rain. You ma,v 
j ¡ihvays ¡int nx* «lowii as an advo- 
«•ate of b«-Jt(-r roa«!'., and a lugger 
b«-t1er and more «b-\cbqi«*d W«-st.’ ’ 

I Distrii-t .Bulge Dubois; “ 1 «li«l 
not 'g«-t to witness tlx* «lemonstra- 

' tion of tlx* Knnm-Is «-ounty roa«l 
ma«-hin«*r,v, an«l am sorry biisinc,ss 

 ̂ kept me in lial!ing**r. But I am in 
• l’av«ir of «g«»«Kl roa«ls any an«l all 
the time. If wc ejin .s«-cnre these 
n»a«ls faster and as «•«•«iiuunieal as 
uixler the pr«*sent meth«Mls. by all 
means let ns hav«- the iip-t«i-date 
machiner.v. .Ml rojids lea«l t«i San 
.\ngeh>, hen«*e all roa«ls slxiuhl v«* 
g«Mhi fir hotter.”

E. J. Kendrick of -\lpine wa.s in 
Ballinger « short while .Monday.

for l«*gging. majiing an«l ailvert-! 
isin*' ti;o ;-oa j. It is up Bi tlx-i 
i.-s¡ií-«-tIv(* eo nîx-s »<> !iiii'«I ih«*i 
r*»a«l «1 : «-oii.p.’ i; I <•«* with 1 I.1* ! b»] 
ami .dl ;<-ii:ii-*s hav«- ugi-««.l |u' 
do tlii-i, i:'<j tb-* work on the Kitn- 
ix-I.s «-0 UI1 y i*.i*l «if th‘* i<m«l w-ill 
lie ra¡d«ll,v pushed. The road from 
Jiallingcr to tlx- <'«ux-ho «-ouuty 
lin«- will b«- tlx* first to r«-eeive at

I iiK-nt, examination ])ap«-rs ar«- rat- 
I «d witlxuii il«-l,-iy. l-]\amina1 i«uis 

tor tl.e* «b‘pai tiixntal si'ivi«-«- ju 
I M asliiii'gton, D. ( i'<»r bolli nx-n 
: : n-1 uoiix-M ar«* lx*bl «•v«*rv Tn«-s- 
<!ay in }'i«i «d lIx* prin-ipal «-ities 

: Fxaminations foi th.- li«-l«l s«*r\i«*«*
! ;«isiti«uis <uil>i«lc <d Washington 

D. ( ar«* ix*b| l’r«*<|n«*nl 1V.
W. B. .slH FnlH),

.<ec|*'y « ivil Se-rvi«-«* B«iar«I.
I lx* Iea«!ing iaili«i:xls an* beg- 

giii'g Its 1‘etr w«*ll lr,-iiix‘«l .voung 
m«-n aixl w<mx-n 1 «i tak«* ¡da-*«*s Fn 
tlx-ir many «h-partiix-iils, made va
cant by the «Irait, aixl \«ih.nt«**-i 
s.\sl«-m, and ar«- «d'f’ering larg<* 
salari«-s Yon «-ail pr«*par«* in .\m- 
*-ri<-.*i s most ii¡)-t«i-«lat(‘ aixl laig- 
*-st business l.-ainiixg scho«d  of 
Bool;k*‘«¡)ing, Sb«irtlmnd, 'l'«-x--

r U O O D B A N K I N G ’i

tentietu as .s«»on as the work on the  ̂ -'apli, < «i1 t«m < las.sing and Biisi- 
('r*-w.s roiid is «;«iinplf-te«l ,an<i tin*-*“ " '  -^dminist!*;ili«»n ani 1- inan-«*
r«iad loa«ling u|i the Santa F** t<>- 
w;irds .San Augelu has re<*«-i\«.i 
attenliein.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.
X«i «*iid «if mis«*r,v aoil ;x-i ,;il

snfB'riiig is «-anM-.l b,v <lisoi di-rs o;
the stomae-h an«I liv«-r, aixl may b.
avoi«ied by the us«* «if <’hamb«-i-
lain’s Tablets, (Jive them a trial.
Thev onlv eost a -niarter.• •

Mrs. E. Hatheway went to 
Miles Mondav to visit her sister.

to Ixibl tlx* ¡Kisition «-f \i»;ir «-hoi«-«*, 
«•¡tlier with tin* go\i*»nm«nt, rail
road of biisiix'ss hoiis«* 'I’ lie n< *• 
<-s-arv lit. rary w«.rk is gi\en fr«-e 
w tili all <if our c.iurses Whci 
gra-luat«*«], <iur fr<*«* l-impleK it:* nt 
<̂ •¡)arT̂  ;« nt w ill ¡»lace y.»u in a , 
po'it *11 wh«-r«* your first thr«-e - 
nx ■ fhs salary will r«*itnburse you 
for tlx* e-ntir** <*«ist «if your e.jur.sc*.

Write f«ir our large free ilhis- 
trated catalogue.

TYLEH COM.MKHriAL ( ’OL- 
LEiiE, Tyler, Texas.

rneanj' increaA-ed confidcnceyinan -sL 
p in  man. Pewlehave,confidenc^';il 
l;|i inNaiionalKanlw"» because they I t  
W: are directly’ a'upervi.ced kyihe ||| 

United Si-atej*Governmenl.-A, li|L 
decree o f  confidence-' IfM 

|.;;p vvi 1. be iiupired in Nat ionaLz 
j::li Bankr b y  ihe iederal Reserve ||k| 
Ijp:; Banking’’ 5yStem  ̂ o f ’ w h ic lv i| r  
ite .tfiihi.s’ Bankis a member, .tlx m

f o o l  O f  B M .L IW G E R  ’Ta y a ' s  “ ’â l
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EXEMPTION BOARDS FOR 
TEXAS DISTRICTS GIVEN

WASIIIXGTOX, July 27. — 
President Wilson auiiounced this 
afternoon that the district or aj)- 
peal exemption boards for the 
United States have been selected. 
The following are the men named 
on the four Texas appeal boards: 

Northern Di.st.: M. U. Ibirnett, 
Lee Bivens, Ben K. Cabell, Dr. 
William E. Howard, and Sidney 
Samuels.

Southern District: Preston Aus

tin, Hugh C. Colby, Ben W. Ely, 
Dr. Sidney J. Smith, and J. J. 
Steltegast, Jr.

h^istern Distriet: Dr. E. B.
Blalock, Thomas M. Campbell, 
Walter Connelly, P. C. McCarty, 
and K. M. Moseley.

Western Distriet: (With juris
diction over Kunnels county) Kred 
B. Barr, ,1. K. Goddard, J. H. 
(irogiran, H. E. Hildcbran, and H. 
H. Shear.

LOOK M  t  CHILD'S 
TONDUE WHEN CHOSS,

’ Take no chances! Move poisons
"*v V. ' I

4 -V 1 from liver and bowels at
once.

* ( j  uJf- Mothers can rest easy after giv-
’j» ||l ing “ California Syrup of Figs’ ’.

-̂'V 1 because in a few hours all the
cioggeu-up waste, sour uuc muu 
fermenting food gently moves out 
o f  the bowels, and you have a well 
playful child again. Children 
simply will not take the time from 
play to empty their bowels, and 
they become tightly packed, liver 
gets sluggish and stomach disord
ered.

When cross, feverish, restless, 
see if tongue is coated, then give 
this delicious “ fruit laxative-’ ’ 

•Children love it, and it can not 
cau.se injury. No difference what 
oils your little one— if full of cold 
or  a* sore throat, diarrhoea, stom- 
Ach-ache, bad breath, remember 
a gentle “ inside cleansing’ ’ 
should always be the first treat
ment given-* Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and 
grown-ups are printed on each
"bottle. .

Beware of counterfeit fig sy
rups. Ask your druggist fur a oO- 
•cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
o f  Figs.’ ’ then look carefully and 
see that it is made by the “ 1 ali- 
fornia Fig Syru^ Company.’ ’ We 
TRskc no siuallor stzo- llund bnuk 
with contempt any other fig sy
rup.

FAHM LOAN MEN 
TO  MEET SATÜRDAV

MOO TAKES NEGRO 
AT TEXARKANA

TENAKKANA, Ark., Jidy :H.— 
•Viulrew .\very, a negro, aiMUised 
by Will Wood, a levee eontnietor, 
of attTieking and shooting him at 
a lonely place in the wktolIs near 
Garland City, .\rk., Satnnlay, was 
taken from ii depi iy sheriff by a 
party of men in ar'onmbiles \«*.s- 
terday and it is tluiiight likely 
thjit lie either alreaKly has l>een 
lynched or will be lyneheil todiiy. 
Sjilurday morning Woo»! left his 
levi‘e e:im|) with .\very for the o f 
fice K)f a justice of peace, to effect 
a sale of ji piiir of mules to .\very. 
.Nothing moTc was seen or heaivl 
of Weed until hate Sundjiy af- 
teinoon, when a seairehing [)arty 
reseueil him from a mud hole in 
the woods, .\eeording to Wood, 
Avery shot him twice when they 
hiid rcTiehed a lonely pbice in the 
woods and then be:it him over the 
head with the pistol when tin* oth
er cjKitridges in the weapon ta'led 
to ex|'lode. Woo<l feigiTcil Tinecn- 
seiousne.ss, and when the negro 
went off after his shot gnu, saying 
that he would come l»ack tiiuI fin
ish his victim. Wood crawled a 
short distance and hitl in the mud 
hole. The negro, it is cliTimed 
come back but eotdd not find 
Wood, who remalmsl in his hiding 
place thirty-si.\ houi s. Wootl wjis 
removed to at sainitariniii in I'ex- 
a rkana.

CAN'T BUILD NEW 
COLLEGE AT PRESENT

Kueeting of the Knnnels Coun
ty  Farm Loan Association has 
been called to itaeet ait the eoiiit 
house at three o elo«*k Satuid.i,\ 
afternoon. NN. L- Branch, pi*esi- 
dent of the aissociation, says there 
is business *>f importaiic«* to be 
attendt‘d to ami all members and 
those interested are urged to be 
present.

WANTS THE RUNNELS COUN
TY BRAND.

A little of that Runnels eonn- 
tv  bi*and of road machiner\ 
might not do the Tom (Ireen etuin- 
ty roads any barm.—San Angelo^ 
istandaiT’d.

That Runnels county bunch of 
good roads boosters are the realj 
goods, and no mistaike. 1 hey vere 
here Frulay one hundred strong^ 
ami everv bb*ssed one of th<*m,  ̂
from Editor Sledge of the Ballin-' 
ger Ledger on down to the last, 
were alive to the importance of 
good roads. It is saife to say that 
Winters and Ballinger will not le' 
any grjiss grow along their road
beds. We only wish the people of 
Abilene ami Taylor county were 
as alive to the need of good roads 
as the Runnels boosters.— -\bilene 
Reporter.

AUSTIN, Tex., July dl.—Tem- 
porai-y injnnetion wsis griiiited 
this jifternooii at ¡I::!.") o ’eloek by 
•Indge George Callionn of the Kif- 
ty-thii'd district court in the cjise 
of 1’. C. Coleman et sd. against H. 
B. Terrell :ind the members of the 
boanl of «!ii-eet<»rs of the i  M. 
college, restraining them from pio 
eeeding with the location of the 
West Texjis .V. A: M. college at 
-\bilene, p*Mnling fni tber ordei’s of 
the court. The dofeiidanis are eiT- 
joined from doing anyHiing <o- 
taking iiny sti'ps of incurring any 
expeii.ses incidental to the loeji- 
tioii of the lU'W eollegL* ;it .\bilene, 
eonditioiied upon given a bond of 

M(0 by tile plaintiffs. Tlie eomp- 
trollei' is »‘ iijoined fi-om paying 
;iny mon«‘y in connection tln'rc- 
with.

New American Soldier Arrives.
A new .\meriean soldier ai'fived 

at tlie liome of .Mr. and -Mrs. Btm 
-M.ittlu'iNen in the (Mfin countr-y 
.Monday morning, 'riie moth(*r is 
getting along nicely and the fath
er will be able t'> eoiue to town in 
a few da vs.

-Ml'S. ,\I. E. Honx passed throngh 
BallingtM- Wi'diiesday on l,er way 
to Baint Rock, where she i< im*v- 
iug from Mineral Wells.

-Ml'S. W. .V. Sawbarger Tetunied 
Tuesday from .\l>ilene, wlieie she 
h.i'l lu'cn visiting for awhile.

Mi-s. E. r .  Itnrtman and daiigh- 
tei% Dna, returned Wednesday 
from .Mullin, where tliey had been 
to attend the funeral of Martin 
l.ittle-

D. L. Tucker of Ma/eland w:is a 
business visitoi's t o Ballinger 
Tuesdav.

.Mrs. S. D. Williams of Hatehel 
was in B.'illinger 'rnesilay for a
few liom-s.

Mr. Farmer
Did you know that it would be economy to invest a 

iHtle money in an implement shed and protect your imple
ments from the sun and rain. Weather wears on your im
plements wears them out Quicker than use. House them and 
save them. We can supply material for building sheds or 
making other improvements around your home.

Ballinger Lumbar Company

LONGVIEW, TEX. MAN 
CAN NOW WORK AS 

8000 AS ANTBODT
Writes Tanlac Co., that He Is Now 

Gaining 5 Pounds a Week— 
Only Weighed 130 Pounds— 

Now Weighs 155.

Oiie t>f the strongest evhlenees 
of the lapidly gi'owiiig popularity 
of Tanlac Tind the wonderful re
sults it is accomplishiiTg is the 
large numlter of letters tliat are 
being received daily from well 
kiTowii men and women througli- 
<mt the South.

Scairely a day pjisscs that scor
es i»f letlei-s are not i-cceived fnmi 
grateful nsei-s o i  Tanljic and their 
.statements are imlee«l lemarkable. 
.\mong the number i-eeeiitly re- 
eeivcil is the following letter from 
William Breed, of Longview, Tex., 
whieh is |>ul)lislied woixl for wortl, 
just as it was written.

Longview, Texas, 
.lanuary l.'l, T.U7. 

To Whom It .May Concern:
On Noveml>er 2Ö, 1 l»onght ottc 

!u»ttle <»f Tjinlae ami eommenectl 
taking same aeeoi'ding to diree- 
tions. I weighed only one hund
red and thirty pounds. In ten 
days I gainetl seven pounds ami 
I am gaining at the rate of five 
])ounds a week Tind weight one 
iunidred ami fifty-five pounds at 
the pre.sent tim»‘. Tania«* b«*ats any 
metlieine that I have ever taken to 
build up a run «l«)wn system. 1 
would not take -'fBHt f«»r what it 
has «lone for me. It is the best 
m«*«lieiiie that I Ixave ever tak«*n 
for cjitarih «»f tlie head niid I hav«* 
tried .s**veral different kiihls of 
«•atarrh me«li«*ines. .My catarrh is 
nearly gon«*, als«> my stomach tron 
ble of whieh I luive b«*en suffering 
f«>r m«M'«* than twenty years has 
almost disappeareil, ami I give all 
pi-ais«* to your great medi« ine. 
When I cfimmeneed taking Tania«* 
I «*«»ul«l not «io a «lay’s wot!: but 
now 1 believt* I «‘an «!«> as mueli 
haT'd w«>rk as any man.

Verv truly, 
WILLIA.m ’b K’ EFB,

R. F. I). .\«). 7. Longvi«‘w, T«*x. 
Tanlac is .v*l«l in Ballinger by 

Weeks Drug Stoi'«*: in Wint«*rs by 
Owens Drug St«>ie; in Milt's by 
•In«». W. Crawfor«!: in Rowena by 
shilb'i 's Pharmacy, jind in Win
gate bv R. E. Finb'v A; C«).

FATHER 99 AND SON 70.

licing the giiteway f«»r ]>assen- 
ger traffic to all st'ctions of tli«* 
«'ountry Sw«*etwat«*r naturally has 
peopli* of all natiomilities, ag«*'< 
an«l stations in lif«* to pass thru 
h«*r limits. However, it is «bmbt- 
fni if ever before has sli«* had peo
ple hohling just tin* relationship 
as some guests registered at tin* 
Ahimo Hotel today.

Referein'c is made to Ciiptiiin 
W. F. Brown of Brownw«)o«l wh«) 
is ninety nine years <if age, his son 
•J. P. Brown «if the same «'it.v who 
is To y«*ais of ag«*. The latter ha> 
a «laughter in the party who is lo 
years of age and the dauglit«*r has 
gl and «*hildi*en. The ehler Brown 
has a brother arnl sister wh«) ar«* 
each above 9 P y«.*a!'s of ag«* who 
make their home vith him.

The party is retiuiiing from a 
visit with relatives in .\ri/on:i Iniv 
ing ai rived over the T. A: P. this 
morning an,l will lojive for Brown 
woo«l over the Santa Fe this p. m. 
—.Sweetwat«*r Repoiter.

Drives Out Malaria, Uullds I'p System 
The Old Standard g-neral atrengtheninB toaic. 
GROVE'S TASTEI.KSS chilt TONIC, drirri out 
M alarla.enrichr « the tc.ood.aod b jil.!s up the ty>- 
lem. AUueioric. F̂tr adulta and cbildrea.

WOULD DRAFT DOCTORS.

-N«*w Voi k, .Inly .!!. A pi'litiiui 
w as iH'ing eiiiMdate«! to«l;ty in hos- 
pit.'ils ami amuiig tin* «Ite-Tois ask
ing that «'ongi'ess itiovide fai- a 
.seb*cti\>* dratt ut th«* .\m<‘i‘i'*an 
d'M-fofs f miiitai'y s(>rvi«*e. ’l'l;e 
¡l•'l¡t¡ l̂n also asks tin* t*x«*mptii*n
ot iMiiia tide ['hyisieiaiis fiauii tin* 
pres«*nt di.aft law.

The ¡»I'oposcd «liTift w«ri!d tak<*
¡»ll\siei;uis and suii:ei»lls iietwei ii 
tlif ag« s (if *J1 jiiiii 4') jiiid would 
be c.iirit'd out similar t<> the «Iraft 
for tin* army. -\ci*oniing to tli«* 
lieatls of several !n»spit;ds liere the 
petition was s,-nt fi-om the eonn- 
eil of national «Df**nse :it Wasli- 
ingtttn, whieli is s;ipj)orting the 
]>Iati.

i Tlie petititm «Ie«*lares that the 
metliotl t»f r«*«*rniting the m«*dical 
corps t)f the army l»y ' lUiimis-

i sioning reserv«? «)ffi«*ers in that 
corps who volunteer has pi*«)ven a 
failure an«! asks lluit in behalf «»f 
tin? welfar«* «»f the n:iti«)ii a «Iraft 
ftxr fhvsicians be made.

NEW INVENIION 
TO HELP IN WAN

WASHl.NGTO.N, July 31.— An 
ingenious American must again 
1),. given «*re«lit for an«)ther re- 
vtdutionary invention, this time 
«me whi«-b is ealenhite«! t«) upset 
the wh«)le the«)ry ««f artillery bat
tles.

The new inventi«)ii, the imme of 
\\hi«*h Tiinst be kept s«*«*i«*t f«>r 
military rea.sons, is b:is«*«l np«>n 
;m inv(*nti«>n j)erf«*«*ted by the 
Unite«! Stiites Bureau «)f Stiin«l- 
iii-ds, the «leerometer, an instru
ment wbi«*h is used t«) tell the bl
eat i«ui «)f any intise piaulneing 
!)o«ly by the «le«*r«*ment «)f the :iir 
waves pr«)«lne«*«l.

Ity means of the new inventi«)ii, 
whi«*h is n«)W in actual use on the 
Fren«*b fnint, it is possilxle t«) tell 
the ex,’let l«)«*ati«)ii «>f ,*i German 
«*ann«)n, ev«*n when it etinintl be 
.s«*en «>r bear«l. It is p«)ssible to 
jiulge, ev«*n at :i «list;nu*e «>f eight 
mil«*s, so a«*eurately the p«)siti«)ii 
«)f an enemy gnu that .a shell can 
!»e phi«*«*«! within fifty feel of the 
«*ann«)n aime«l at.

The instrument n«)w in use is 
s(‘i up at a eertiiin p«>int «xn the 
French line, tind tlie iietiml dls- 
tan«*e to the enemy cannon is 
jn«lg«*«l by the «b*«*reasing air wav
es. From an«)tber instrument at 
an«)llier point in the Fivneli line ti 
similar reinling is given so that 
with the two instruments jm«l the 
German e:itinon a triangle is form 
t*«l. By «let«*rmining the exact dis 
tanee fr«)i# the tw«) instruments 
to the Gonium cannon, its jxosi- 
ti«)ii «*an be f«)un«l. .\ shell is fir
ed from a Fren«*h «*jinnon an«l the 
p«)sition at which it strikes cJin a- 
gain l>e «li'lenijined l»y use of the 
n«‘W .\m**ri«*;in instrument. If the 
tiim is inaecnrate, it can he e«)r- 
re«*ted until the German cannon is 
ilestroy«“«!.

This instrument is so r«*voln- 
ti«»nary in its pra«*ti»*al application 
that when it is |>Ijicc«l into use n- 
l«)Ug the entire \V«*stern fnxnt, of- 
fi«*ials say, the use «)f aer«)pl;ines 
jis lo«*aters «>f «*n«*my artillery will 
be «lone aw;iv with.

TOTAL LOSS 
FOR MONTH 

71,890 MEN
LO.XDON, .Inly :B.— .V«*«*ording 

to the «)rti«*ial «•asnally list nui«!«* 
up by the British to«l;iy Englan«Us 
lost ill killed, wonmb'd an«l miss
ing for the jxast m«»nth t«)tals 71,-
s'M».

NEWS FROM COUN
TRY CLERK S RECORDS

Marriage License.s.
R. \V. Dunn an«l Eric lumth.
Bi*nno BIo«*k ami J;in«* Krnot.
El«b*fg«* Bontrcll Sn«)d«ly ami 

Lin:i luxbinson.
(Mill 1* iirgasoii an«l Ila Gtirling- 

ton.
W. R. Byers aiitl Mabel .\tkins.
U. .\. San«U*is tuid .Myrtle N«*w- 

man.
Births.

'I’o Mr. iin«l -Mis. L. St«)iie, «>f 
-Mib's, a boy, .July 1(1.

To Ml', ¡«ml -Mrs. \V. W. Crow- 
son, of Kow«*n:i, ;i girl, July 20.

'i'o Mr. iiml .Mis. H:iiris Casey. 
«)f Wint«*rs, a girl, July 2o.

T<* -Mr. iin«l .Mrs. Jim King, «»f 
Win gilt«*, a gii’l, Jidy 22.

To .Mr. iind .Min. Henry U. Tegel, 
of Row«*n;i, a giil, .Inly 23.

To Ml', ami .Ml'S. Bud Middl«‘t«m, 
of .̂ Ii!«•s, a !>(t\', .lnl\ 2 .».

1«) .Mr. .'111«! -Ml's. .1. R. Elms, ot 
1 I'fWs, a gill, .Inly 2«i.

T'l . M jlikI -Min. Rudolph Ma- 
zui*. «if Kttw«*u:i, ;i b«)v, .lulv 27.

To .Ml. an.i .Mis, Beii .Mattbie- 
si»n, of OlfeiT, a boy, .Inly 30.

Civil Docket.
Piei'ce-UoF'dv «*«' ( *il Assn. \ s. A. 

( I low.ii'd. suit «III not«*.
1 ligginl'otham Bi'os. A: Co., vs. 

Tulia P«‘t«*i'.soiL «>t ill, suit for 
«lebt.

Criminal Docket.
Stilt»* \ s. (i«‘o. Smitli, minor in 

p«»ol ball, till«*«* «»tf«*nses.
Stilt«* \s. 'i'. T. .Mii«*how, violiit-

ing iriigation biws.
.'■̂ tiite \ s. E. Siindlin, assault.

l»ev. W. S. .Maddox of Dalliis. 
is li**r«* visitiiisf bis sons, l,«*e an«l 
l ’ i'i«*«* Maildox. Rev. Ma«l«lo.x is 
nnmb«*re«l amoiig the real pione«*r 
«*itiz«*ns of this «*«)unty. He Iiv«*«l 
near o!«l Rnnnels before Ballinger 
was <*ven «Ireamed of, an«l be is 
attemliirg the Kx-Uow Puneb«*rs’ 
Uonvention today near ol«l Run- 
neis.

DALLAS FAIR
AND

CHEWING GUM
The Biggest Thing In Texas Is the Dallas Fair.

Tliere were over 1,000,000 paid admissions to the Fair 
last year, in addition to the many thousands who did not 
pay at the gate. They came from everywhere—all over 
Texas, Oklahoma and other Southwestern states.

When We consider the BIGNESS of the Dallas Fair 
we may grasp the importance and BIGNESS of the Fair’s

Chewing Gum Concession
In competition with the big Chicle Trust and its many 

subsidiary companies, with their aggresive methods, toe 
CHEWING GUM CONCESSION of the Dallas Fair was 
won by the—

Texas Gum Co,
of Temple, Texas. This concession includes both EX
HIBIT and SALES—No other gum can be exhibited or 
sold on the grounds.

MERIT was considered by the Fair Management 
along with Capability to cover the Demands of the Big 
Fair in one of its Most Important Concessions.

Do You Chew the Texas Gum?
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BALLINGER BOVS 
BLOW OP KAISER

9

50 APPLICANTS FOI 
SECOND TRAINING

Ji

Little 0.s«*:ir S«*h«)tt wjis severely 
bnrneil about the faee ami hiiiuls 
W«‘«ln«*sday aft«*rnoon, as the re
sult of a powiler explosion. He 
an«l sev«*r:il other eliil«li*en were 
playing “ war,”  jm«l were tiying 
to mak«* it as realistic as possible.

Tin* Imys bail ma«le two men out 
of mml, an«l ealle«! one of them 
tlie Kaiser ¡iiul the other \’ on Hin- 
«lenlmrg. They lia«I mjule an ex- 
ea vat ion under the spot where 
th«*y ha«l i>ut th«*ir m«*n, ami put 
a homh uml«*r them Th«*y got the 
p«)wder for th«* l)«)iiil) «mt «>f tw«> 
sh«)t gnu shells, an«l had wrappe«! 
it up in jKipei*.

t (sear wjis «b'taile«! t«> set o ff the 
l)«uiih, l»nt when he struek the 
iii!it«*h, inst«*!i«l «)f bliTwing up th«* 
Kais«*r jiLi«l Von Hin«lenburg, th«* 
p«)\\«ler flash«*«! np in Osear's f:ii*e 
ami hnrn«*«l him pi'etty ha«lly. 
M«‘«n«*al attention w;is given him, 
an«l it is h«)ped tluit he will r«*e«>v- 
er s«»on.

ÜTKIKJÜS MiNÜKAJL
IN CITY.

WATLK

J. R. Fiehls, the hla«*ksmith, has 
a well at his h«»me in th«* sonth- 
«*rn part «>f tlie «-ity, whi«*li he 
«•laims is pT'o«lm*ing real mineral 
waf«*r «»f vjilnalile healing i»ro- 
])«'i'ti«“s. The well is only tw«*nty- 
three feet «l«*«*p„ an«l «liff«*rs from 
the other wells in the Cohirailo 
river vallt'y, in tlmt it was n«*«*- 
essary to blast throngh solid roek 
l»ef««re sti'iking water. The wjiter 
is a laxative ami those wlio have 
tri«*d it JIT'«* boosting it as a valu
able «lis«*overv for this eitv.

Dr. E. R. Walker, F. M. Pearce 
ami Noel Penn returned from 
iSweetwaU*r, Friday night where 
they went to he examined for 
plaees in tiie second training camp 
for the offieers’ reserve. They 
were aecompanied by Victor Mil
ler ami Will Gross.

Dr. Walker was oalle«! on to 
help thf im*dieal examiner pass on 
physieal condition o f the boys af
ter he arrived in Sweetwater, 
there being such a great number 
of Jipplieants that the examiner 
hail his hands full. There were 
fifty applicants. Twenty-four of 
th«*se were pas.sed on in the fore
noon ami twenty-six in the after
noon The forenoon bunch w*as 
somewhat on the “ scrubby”  or- 
«lei*, but the applicants ca’ led be-, 
fore the board in the afternoon 
were better specimens of phy.si«-*al 
manhood.

It is not known how many of 
tin* number, or who were accepted, 
ami it will be several days before 
tin* applicants get notice wheu to 
report to the training camp. Dr 
Wjilker applii'd for a place in tho 
medical eoips.

>• t,

To Cure m Cold in One Day
Tnkr LA.XATIVE BROMO Ouiainc. It it«»« th« 
CouKh and H ra^che and worloa off the C«M. 
DruKStata refund moner if it faila to cnr«. 
E. W. GROVE'S aignatur« on each bon. 2Sc.

Gny Stephenson has returned 
fi'om Brownwood, where he has I 
been for several weeks.

E. L. Wright o f Baird was in 
Bîillingoi* Tuesday on business. ^

Ballinger Masonic Lodge
No. 643 A. F. & A. M.

State meeting Tuesday evening 
on or before each full moon.

OFFICERS;
A. R. Crews, W. M. U. P. Melton, S. W. J. C. Latham, J. W, 

D. M. Baker, Treasurer C. R. Crews, Secretary.

It is a great pleasure to have a good Garage to put 
your auto in. And satisfaction- to know that you 
got only the ftest material, such as you always get 
from us. Try us once and you will know why.

n .  t1 . M A R D i r s  &  G O .
L U M B E R  

P h o n e  2 9 1 a 4
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THE BANNER LEDGER: FRIDAY AUGUST 3,1917.

THEBARRER-LED6 ER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRTOAY BY

TIE IALUI6ER PRIITII6 COMPAIY
The Banner-Leader a n d  t h e

Eonnels County Ledger were con-
solidated January 28, 1913.
The Year ...................
J L  W. Sledge............

It is easy to advise the yoim{? 
man to so to war, t)iit what about 
taking your own advise?

----------o ---------

sections were suffering. Both 
cotton and maize is good.

--------- 0----------
It was an enthnsiastic bunch of 

good roads boosters who sacrifi
ced their time, leaving their busi- 
nes.s, and going to Abilene to get 
the Tex-O-Kan Highway. They 
|)ut uj) a gtanl fight and brought 
back with them one of th^ big
gest victories won for this city in 
recent years. Within one year 
fifty cars loa<led with tourists 
wilt pass through this city where 
today one car is passing.

----------o ---------
.  ̂ 1 * . r  MAKIX(}  AIMI.KN'i:August weathor and slate poll- ,-|,i)|ci;,

tics will be in perfe<‘t harmony at
Austin for u few dav.s.

It is time for the people to 
start a move for coitstructive leg
islation, business administration 
and political rest.

----------.>--------- -
Texas is suffering on aecount of 

political turmoil. The rotten roots 
should be hewn out and let the 
chips fall where they may.

---------------0 ---------------

Runnels County good roads en 
thusiasm is spreading. Tom (Ireen 
and Taylor counties have eaught 
the spirit, and Coleman county 
has symptoms.

----------0---------
Foster, the weather prognosti

cator, has forecasted a wet Aug 
u.st, but we are at a lo.ss to know 
whether he had liunnels County 
in mind or not.

The auto travel through this 
country with bad roads averages 
about fifty cars |>er day, estimat
ed, and this only gives an iilea of 
what the travel will be with good 
designated state highways, offi
cially listed in the log books of the 
country.

Commission of Agrieulture Fred 
W. Davis wants the people to un
derstand that political speaking 
was no {>art of the program of the 
Farmers’ Institute at Austin last 
week. The governor took advant
age of the opportunity to defend 
himself against the recent charg
es.

----------o----------
Go(kI rains should encourage 

full gartlening. The family with 
a garden spot and water to irri
gate should get busy. Not only 
will home grown vegetables cut 
the cost of living, but there is a 
differenec in the «luality of home 
grown and imported vegetables. 

----------o----------
Idayor l?ratt :r of Hrov. nv.'ood! 

has is.sued a proclamation prohi
biting the use of water supplied 
by that city for irrigating lawns, 
gardens, trees, hedges, and wash
ing vehicles. No reason is given 
in the mayor’s proclamation for 
discontinuing the use of the wate»- 
for such purposes, however, if 
there is a shortage Ballinger 
stands ready to supply the water.

Abilene has our sympathy in the 
trouble brought alxuit by the cf- 
f«>rt to dislocate the West Tt'xas A. 
& M. College. It begins to look 
like the colb‘ge will not be built 
on scheduled time.— Ballinger 
Ledger.

Abilene ai)i>r»*ciatcs the frieiid- 
line.ss of Ballinger and many oth
er towns in this section (»ver the A. 
&. M. matter, .\bilene was the sec
ond choice of Ballinger in the lo
cating of the college, and it was 
the second choice of a big major
ity of the other aspirants. Since 
the truth of the whole matter is 
known in |)raetieally all the towns, 
it is astonishing that some of them 
are still seeking to beat .Vbilene 
out of its hard-won laurels. Some 
alleged Westerners are willing to 
kill the college entiiely rather 
than see their own town fail to 
get it.— .Vbilene Keportcr.

----------o----------
TIlIXtJSCOMl.Nt; TO AX 
KXl) XFXT srX D A Y .

Wc are in receipt of a little 
p.amphict sent out from .X’ew York 
liy some pre.sent <lay know-it-all, 
who says .Jesus is coming again on 
August fouith. That’s next Sun
day, and We hasten to warn the 
unprepaied to get ready. The 
would be prophet calls attention 
to pre.sent conditions by .saying, 
“  Ileju ens <»n Fire, the .Vgony of 
Hell, Death Kverywhere, .Ml Bus
iness Fnded, the Lnd of tin* War, 
Rivers Dried Fp, .Ml Crops Des- 
troyed, .Ml Things Destroyed, !)*•- 
vi! .Appears on Faith.”  The ped
dler of sindi ‘ ‘ do|>e’ is correct’ in 
part, for the world I’omcs to an 
end every day for thousands of 
poor .souls, and the devil has Imm-ii 
here .so long th.at he has become a 
naturalized citizen. The preach
ing of such hci'csies is doing more 
to damn souls than the devil iiini- 
self.

NEGRO EDUCATIONAL 
FIGURES FOR TEXAS

AFTER THREE YEARS

Ballinger Testimony Remains Un
shaken.

To say the least of it the West 
Texas A. k  .M. College will be de
layed, and the pe<*ple’s money 
spent in political folly. The locat
ing commi.ssion drew a hamlsome 
per diem for toui’ing the state and 
in.specting the various sites, and 
whether there were any crooked 
work or not the people will in the 
end pay the bill.

----------0----------
The dear people are .still being 

appealed to ami urged to raise 
more and eat less. Food experts 
tell us that if the war e»»ntinues 
the world will face a food famine. 
Every little patch of ground 
should he utilized for pnalueing 
fall crops, where water can be 
applied, and what is produced 
should be preserve«!. .Now is the 
time to lay up food for a rainy 
day.

----------o----------
A Coleman consmner is cutting 

up because he only got eight 
gmnl eggs out of two dozen he pur 
chased. At that ratio he got his 
money’s worth, for eggs are en
tirely too cheap. Chicken feed 
costs five cents per p<»und, and wc 
challenge any poultry rai.ser to 
show the profit from feeding at 
this price and selling eggs at fif
teen cents.

----------0----------
The Tom fireen delegation made 

a glowing rejxut of road work in 
Runnels county, after spending 
several hours here in.speeting the 
machinery at work. The San 
Angelo Standard says the good 
road enthusiasts retunied li(*me 
fully convinced that Runnels 
county was taking the lead in 
AVest Texas in the construction of 
good roads.

----------o----------
.A strip of country about ten 

miles wide and extending east and 
west at the foot of the nioinifains 
south o f Bradshaw' has the best 
crops it has been our ¡deasiire to 
see this smnmer. This section of 
country received two good rains 
at the opportune time when other

I’uhlic ami private schools for 
negroes in Texa-; arc de.seribeii in 
the report <»f “ .Negro 1-^lueation”  
ji'st i.ssued by tin i ’, S. Bui'-aii of 
Fdueation, Deparlment of the In
terior, Washington, and in a sp«‘c- 
ial abstract for the State.

The Texas section of the re|>ort 
shows that there are, according to 
Census figures, b!>(l,(H!l eoloissl 
pe(»ple in Texas, forming IS pei- 
cent of the total population, it is 
pointed <»ut that |»er cent «>f 
all persons toigaged in agricultur
al piusuits in the State are i-olor- 
ed, and that tin* numlK*r of farms 
eulti\atetl by negroes iiieieased 
over ti per cent between IIMH) and 
1!>1(*. .Vs faiiiiei's rentiiic and 
owning land, tln*y have ehaige of 
more than four and a quai ter mil
lions of acres of Texas .soil, and. 
if tl.eir work .is f;»'i i bn oicrs la 
taken into aeeoiint, they tiinloub- 
edly cultivate a far lai'ger area 
The report therefore emphasizes 
the need of agricultural and indiis 
trial education.

I’ublie provision for coioicd and 
white children in Texas is com
pared on the basis of tin* amount 
expended for teachers’ s<llal•iê  
and the numlier of ebildren of 
school ago. “ The publi.,* school 
teaebers of eastern Texas reeci\- 
ed •S.*>,7it7,171 in .sjdaries in iMtlM- 
10,”  says the report. ‘ ‘ Of ihis 
sum was for tlie tea-
ehers of JS-'q-'i.'i'J white children 
and .'í'!>04,d:;r» for the teaeheis o.*’ 
l-"»7,i»71 eolorerl ehihlren. On a pei* 
capita basis this is .j:l().()'' foi* each 
white child of school age and 
»¡•"».74 for each colored child. ' Tin* 
ineipialities between the figures 
for white «*hiKlieii ami those for 
colored children tm* greati*si in 
counties w ln*re tin* proportion of 
ncgro**s in tlie total po¡'nlati'*n is 
largest.

This Book Shows How to
Save Eggs

Redpe* Sho%inng How

B r .PRICE'S
B & K r a c n W D E R

Saves Eggs

Gives practical recipes that show 
how to make delicious cake, muf
fins, com  bread, doughnuts, etc., 
with half or less the usual number 
of eggs—by using a small addi
tional quantity of Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, 
in place of each egg omitted.

Try the follow ing recipe: 
COFFEE CAKE

a cupa flour 4
'Vi teaspoon salt 
a tablcapooni au(ar 9

Vi cup milk

M ailed Free on Request
AJilreaa 1001 Independeace Boulevard

Chicago

teatpoona Dr. Price's Creaa 
Baking Powder 

tablespoons shortening
No eees

Mia and alft drr Ingredlenta. Add melted ahortening eoi  
enough milk to make very atifT batter. Spread Inch 
thick In greaaed pan, add tup miature and bake about rh 
hour in moderate oven.

(The old m eth od called for 2 eggs)
TOP MIXTURE

a tableapoona flour 4 tablespoons sugsr
I tablespoon cinnamon 4  tablespoons shortening
Mis dry Ingredients; rub In the shortening, and spread 
thickly over top of dough before baking.

To Have Fine Food at Lower Cost, Bedte at Home with

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
You must use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder, which is m ade from Cream  
of Tartar, derived from Grapes, to obtain the best results. Cheaper baking 
powders made from acids of mineral origin often leave a  bitter taste. 
DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER NEVER LEAVES A BITTER TASTE

No Alum No Phosphate
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C A S TO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

MONDAY’S RAIN HIT 
ONLY IN SPOTS

WILL MAKE FIRST DRAFT' 
CALL TUESDAY.

TRANSFERRED TO
COLORADO

ACTIVE LIVER
GOOD HEALTH

Pimples On Your Face and Sallow 
Complexion Strons Symptoms 

of Inactive Liver.

Time i*; tlie best test of truth.
Here is a Ballinjjer story that has 
stood the test of time. It is a 
story with a point whieli will 
come straiitht home to many of us.

d. .A. Alaxwell, 100 Twelfth St.,
Balliiii^er, jrave the followin'; ae- 
o u n t  of his <*xi)erienee with 
Doan’s Kidney Fills on Oetoher 
IS, 1 0 1 1 . lie said: “ My haek had 
been biirtini; me for some time.
Seeinj; that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were endorsed by people w hom I 
knew, 1 decided to try them. 1 
used i»ne bo.x and was well satis
fied with the results, for they re
move'! the troiihle and I am now' 
in f;ood healtli.”

On July ‘Jo, lOl,") Mr. .Maxwi*ll 
sa id ;“ l think as hi:;hly of Doan’s 
Ki'lney Pills imw as I did when I 
first eiidoi'sed them. Thex' have 
been of ¡yrroat !>en»*fit t'» me.”

Prit »* OOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask f'»i* a ki'lney r»*me»ly 
— t;et D'fan’s Kidn**y Pills— tlie 
same that Mr. Alaxwell lia.s twie»‘ 
jiuhliely rocommende»!. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, X- Y.

BALLINGER BOY BEE TREED
R'lbeit, the yoiiiij; son f»f -Mr. 

and -Mrs. R. P. Kirk, ha'l 'piite an 
exiierieii'*«* near tin* Bakirk e.imp 
on th<* ('oneli'» Smiday. Tin* vomì4  
man, in eoinpany with Gordon 
Thomson, tin* little son of Mr. ami 
.Mrs. II. II. Thoms'in, stroll«*<I off 
f#*»m »*amp t'> do a little exphn*- 
iiiir. 'I’liey wer»* jrom* for some 
time wln*n Gordon |•**î!lrln“d alone.
When askf'l wln*it* R'»b«-rt was.
In* st.‘.t»*(l that Robert “ ••oiil'in’t  ̂ I**:'', ’I’exas, lor lar*_o* bottb 
(•'»me in)w.’ ’ Win 11 pi'*ssed f »rj 1 ee copy ot (iimle to ll'*altli.
an exfilanatioii as to wav Robert' ----- -----------------
'•onld not return to camp', Gordon! Furguson-Garlington.
.said that Robert had »'limbed np a  ̂ •' I*i»'tty tii"iiLrh 'iiii'*f li'mn*
ti '*'*, ¡lini in ill'* »•¡iinliiii’.r lunl stir-' w» 'l'iiir.r was solomizeil Slm'la. ■̂ 
red »ip a bi-e hi\«* below aii'l tin* a}t»*riioin at four oVlnek at t!n-*J. 
the swiirinm^; !)»*» s had him *'iit " f f  -'1 • ¡arliir.'toii l.'.i-n wln*ii .Mi ŝ 
from escape. Tin* fallier of the H-'», 'lamj:!il'“r of-.Mr. and -Mrs. J. 
boy went to his resene and Iiyj-M. Gai!in'_'»'>i!, bee;: .ie the bli'lc 
haii'llinj; tin* situation strictly a - ' " f  -Mi- Dlin Fiii-'jason. Only the 
I'di'.; “ dipl 'iiiati'*”  lin'*s In* sii'*-j famil.v ainl a few intimât'* frieinl-; 
ee'*(le»l in i«*s<*iiiiiir the y n m /
.Ameriean witlmiit the stili'.,' of a 
I»ee.

Joe Nash is at home for a few' 
d.ay.s stay with his mother bef'»re 
rt'portiiiir for duty at Pile!»!'», 
Colorado. J »e I ns been operator 
for the Western Fiiion at .VIbany 
for smile time. lie was '.'iven a 
leave of nlisence a few da.vs aif»! 
ainl while here reeeived trans
portation and instruetions to n*- 
P'trt for duty at Pueblo. He will 
'«'o as .soon as he can ixet released 
from army s**rviee an«l is now eon 
suitin'; th** exemiitioii board.

Only few planes in ibis eoiintv 
rec'ived rain .Monday afternoon, 
and the rain was emifined to Rmi- 
nels e'limt.v. .Vliileiie, Brow iiw i»o'l. 
'•r ¡san Anvrelo l■«•(*»*ive'l 11 > i;iin. 
'I’he heaviest rain w;i> east of Bal- 
liiiinr on .Mnstaii'.; and thnni!';! 
the Pony ernek n.'imtiy where the 
fall is reported Irom '»in* to three 
inches. .Norton and -Maverick re- 
e'*i\e<l a lioOil rain, an inch beiiij; 
rep'irted at these jtlaees. llatnh»*l 
reeeived a half inch. Wim.'at'* and 
Wiliiieth iveeived a »iiiarter of an 
inch, with i;'»»"! .sh'»w»*r extemlin*; 
from -Mill's t" Balliii'.'er, when* tin* 
fall aiiioii:it»‘d t » one inch. Truitt 
re'-eived no rain. Paint Ri>ek i<*- 
maiiis dr\ .

'I’ lie exc’iipti'lii bmird has l■«•̂•» iv- 
'*(1 til»* master list of iiumbers 
drawn for draft ami a!»* bus;, t •- 

. í»l¡;\ ehni'kiii;; the rei'ist rat ion

MASONIC L006E 
PURCHASES HOME

»•ar»ls and arriiiii'iii'.' tlieiii in onler 
.»•orresp'iiidiiit; with thè nmiib»‘ i*.s 
dr;iwn. It is expeeted ihat a »bit»* 
for l'iissiiii; "Il exeiiiptioiis will be 
set by l'iiiiorn'w an<l thè olìieial 
lisi of l!,e first iiiimbni-s to !ie e;;!!- 
» <1 w ili bn |»iiblisli»*d. ¡{Js meli w ill 
l.e nallnil frolli w liiell to seleet thè 
l(i!b and after this list hiis becn ex- 
lia.llste'l otliers will be ealled. As 
.sooii as compì» l» d liv tlie l»>f;il 
exemptioii l'oard Th»* l.»*'l*_'(*r will 
piiblisli thè Olìieial ami eoiiipl'*!** 
list of Ibdii iiames fo:* this eoim- 
tv.

Stimulate your liver, r»**.;ulat * 
your bowels and purif.v y»»nr bbmd 
by tiikiii'.; a tt*aspoonfii| of Dr. 
'I'iiikle’s l.iver-eze three times a 
»lay, just before meals. It will 
th'»rou'/hly s»*oiir your livei*. stom
ach and b'Awels and thus piirit; 
yoiir Moo'l, put th<* body in in:»* 
eoiiditioM, destroy the pimpl(*s and 
rt'store that clear, pink and white 
eomplexion so iniieh desired by 
belies.

Dr. Tinkle’s I.ivcr-»*z»* is esj»»*'*- 
i;i!ly r»'»*oiimi<*n(le»l for pimples on 
1 1 1»* face, malaria, i'ilioiisiiess, eon- 
.stipation, »l;'.s:>!*p.si;i, ¡.ml all »'is- 
eascs eausi'd from a slm^i'ish, in- 
artive liv'-r.

-\slc your drn'.;<_'ist, or semi bik* 
t i 'I’ inkl'* & I.e\i'*n .M»*<l. G'»., Wiii-

<in»l

GOOD SHOWERS
FALLING NEARBY

Refieshiiu; showers of rain fell 
ill Ballin';»*»' shortly afternoon 
.M»»ii«iay ami th<* eoiuitry »¡1st ¡iiel 
s'ditli »»f B¡lllillJ;cr S'*»*iiie»l i;oo»l 
showers. While t h e  w•e¡̂ th»*r 
f»M■»•<•¡lst iirediets fair w•e¡ltller, it 
is th^»*¡ltellill!' r¡lin, ¡iml the opti- 
iiiisiii for ¡1 'general down pour pr»*- 
Vilils ¡iiiioii'/ the people.

'I’ ll** r¡linf¡llI in Pi;illiii'jer nn to 
four o ’clock ¡imoiinted t'> oiie-luilf 
ineh ¡ind it w;is laiiniii'.; h¡lr l̂ ¡it 
this time The t»*l»*phoiie eompauy 
r'*port«*d thiit tlie rain ha»l not ex
tended lar from lb‘iliin<;»*r in an.v 
'lireetion ii|i to this time -A ro- 
porl fi*oiii Winters said it Imd not 
riiiiied ¡it that pbie»*, ¡iml the rain 
IiimI exteii'l»*'! only a short dis- 
tiiiin* w st .

r*ie Ciiinina That 03«s Nat Aftect The Head
l'isr ot itn tome «ria lazitivr efirc» l..\.\A- 

' i v i : HKOMO'jl’ lNIN-i »•« Setter th«u i»*aiuary 
.'<jOlili..- aut! iloei noi caule ncrvousnciif oor 
o'-.t'' i  heao RemenitM-r tSe fuM n.nne and 

li., lui thè aignie.ure of K. W. ORUVt». 2Sc.

NO NUMBERS F O R  TEXAS 
AUTOMOBILES.

! A deal w¡is elorjed this W'eek in 
' w liieh the Masonic l.o»J;;o of Bal- 
I !iii«;»*r l>u\ -i the outside half of the 
old ojiera limise huihiin;;, };ettini; 
one half of both the lower ami 
second story of the building. The 
])roi"*rty w¡is pureiiased from F. L. 
1 lai'j)»*r.

.Some tiim* at;»» the W. O . W. 
j>iirchas(*d the inside half of the 
l•uil»iinl', and leased tin.* remaining 
half of till* s»*»*oml story for a 
|»erio»l of twii years. If arrango- 
ni< iit> can l»i- ma»l»* for eancellii'.g 
the b'ase now' held by the Wood- 

. men and th»' const met i»)n of a 
'p¡»rtiti"ii ill the si'eond story, the 
Mason will take «'harge of their 
new iioiiie at onee. (Rherw ise the 

1 Woodmen will hold the Mason’s 
jhalf of the second story until the 
lease expires, and then the im- 
pro\»'iiieiits will 1)»> imule ami the 

j .Masonic Hall mo\»*fl fr'ini the F. 
' -M. Bank huihling to the new
i|narlers.

i 'riie -Masons will eontiimo to 
lease the low»*r storv of ihe biiild-

TI1»* stille l . i ' , ' l i\ 'e o : : i  issimi 
hiis '.*i\»‘ ii i|Ut ¡1 stiit ■nieii! i t th<* 
effeet tlmt wiir '•oiiilili'»iis ¡imi a 
shf'itii'g'* of sti‘1'1 l.iis deb'i.ved thè . . .
m¡lllnf¡ll•tnrin'g of nnmiiers | «* business house, ¡imi will
'l’exas aiitoiiioliiles. '1 li»* <*ommis- iiiake imi»rov**m»*iits in their half
sioii has so far been unalil'* to o!»-¡"^ buiitling as soon a.s they can 
tain from the emitraetors even the -'*' I»<*sse.ssion. The ehaii'ge will
first .•'Misi'.rnim'nt of l(i,iiiK> num-l” .................. he iniildiiig of another
l.ers to be pl¡,e»*,| on motor ears i „  ' ”apce to the second story and 
Texas. Ill a cmiimiiiiieation fi-om , plan for this has not

l.oiiis firm having th«* eon-; Bgnied out.
for makin*.' the Texas miiii-!

a
t raet

MIDLAND MAN RIDES 
LAW  HORSE.

OUT

b'*rs, the »•ommissimi has bt*'*n ad
vised that it has been impossible 
to obtain steel to make mniibr'i* 
l»lat»*s lt»■f•¡ll!s(* of the ii’"ii*iit or
ders (*f til«* telerai 'go*, ernmeii*.

from Winters, where he iiad bcei: 
breakiii'g horses. Whib* in Win
ters, be rod»* Red Ball, an '»utlaw 
well known in tills jiart of tli»* 
c'lmitiv. Ib*»l Ball had be»*n tried 
liy 1 w»•iity-oiie men b'*fm«* llait- 
iiian, ami had ii'*v»'r !" ‘'-!i iid«leii. 
Hartman rod»- liim un*l*" every 
rule.

Sheriff Perkins returneil Tues
day from a visit to his f;»th»*r at 
Duekholts, Milam eounty. He .**a>'.s 
Milam is n dry eoiintry—dry l>e- 
eaiise it has not rained for a l»>ng 
time.

Wl*>'l*
s'H'k«
I

pr«*s'*nt. R' V. ,1 . 11. King 
tl.e wor»!s that uniteli the 

is « f ibes-* ymin'j people.
’¡'l.i' bii'le an i groom l<*ft im- 

mc'lii.tely for the gi-oom’s farm 
W'-st of town, where they will 
li'.n.se keep.

K. L. Gurley of Hatehel was in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

Patronize—
Ballinger ¡^¡I'Mlery Mfg. Go. the 

largest le}ith«*r establishment west 
• >f Ft. \\’oith Buyers in jolihing 
»piantities, mamifaetiiiers of all 
kinds of leather g'lods. Shoe 
work aii'l general repiiiri n g 
Gmiip'aie our (»riees with others.

F. J. G.VTllKY, Mgr.

.Mi's. F. R. .Mi*Kimi»*y a;..l chibi- 
rcii '•¡ini'* in from .\bileii»* a few 
'lays ago to .¡"in -Mr. .M'*i\iiiii<*y. 
'i'*v iiian:"_'»*r for the West T«'Xas 
Ti'U'i'limie Go. Tliey ha\e i<ioiu 
at tic* liOiin* of .Mr. ami Mis. P. F. 
Trill v.

WTienever You Need a Cleneral Toole 
Take Orove’s

Tlie 01(1 Standar l Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is eqaally valuable ss a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
anti IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 

, ,  ,, ,, I , 1 ' Malaria, Enriches theU lood'and
.Mrs. B. Kelley and ehiM ’-cn Builds *jp the \Vholc System. 50 cents.

of .Me!\in. who Imd be**n visiiimg, _______________
-I. W. Ke!!i.*.v ¡111,1 family in ibdlin-; Mrs. Al. .Atwood of Gmnanche 
'ger for awhile, n'tiirii'*«l h'»me ami Mrs. G. H. Smith of Gonroe,

in
Roy Hart man «»f Midland was ^ 

in Balliii'gef .Monday, eoming her»* bin-silay. I h«*y were a<*(*ompan!**<l are \ isiting Mrs. R. F. Lane
b v  ( ’ ! ; 1 I e n e e  K i 'l le v . Ballin-ger for aw’uile.

lli'iiry Tod'l and W. T. Hearcll 
of -M.iveriek were business visitors 
in Ballinger Momlay.

D o n ’t w orry  a b o u t F unds o n  y o u r  
m otor tou r— use “ A .B . A . ”  C h eq u es
Do you still remember those minutes of suspense last year 
when you thought you had lost your funds?
No needless anxiety need mar the pleasure of your tour this 
year if you carry “ A.B.A.”  Cheques instead of cash. The most 
experienced travelers use them. They are accepted every
where, like cash, but they are o f use only to the original pur
chaser until countersigned by him. They are as safe as un
signed cheques.
Ixiquire o f our cashier about other advantages.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Ballinger, Texas.
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H a v e  Y o u  
E n lis te d ?

BALUNGES ON TEXAS 
CENTRAI HIGHWAY TAKES THE PIASE OF "■ ■ '.ii'.’-S.#?--#'

We must win this war. You don’t necessar
ily have to enlist in the army to tight our en
emies. Your efforts will count just as much 
in helping to conserve our resources. Nr. 
Farmer, build sheds and barns and save every 
pound of feed you raise. It will all be worth 
money next winter. We will help you make 
what improvements you need. Wes still have 
confidence in our farmer friends. Call and talk 
it over with us.

Wm. Cameron &  Go.

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1  to 6  614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
Office over Farmers and ll»r - 
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

t'»Amnli^s¡onel• Kirk is iji receipt 
of a letter from the state liighway | 
cojiimission stating tiial Slate; 
l l igliway No. 7, known as the Tex- j  
as ( ’mitiitl Highway, luis been mapi 
pi*d ont and tiie road from Hi‘own-j 
wood to San Angelo lias lieen des-1 
ignatod as the otticial route, pro-^ 
vitled the counties thrmigli wlii'di 
it jxas.M*̂  eoiiiply with tlie i-etjuire-j 
ments and put the i-oatls in good 
shape, and hy so doing secure fed-' 
ei-al and state iiiil. !

Tliis is one of the most import-

DANGEROUS CALOMEL
New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn’t Gripe, 

Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 
Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

ant lligliway^ in Texas, splittin”''

8
Samuel C. Harris 

L A W Y E R
Ballinger, • • Texas n

8
Will Practice in All the 

Courts of Texas.
Collections and Land bus

iness attended to. s

g. VICIOII MILLER
ATIO#NEY-AT-lAW.

Office with Security Tkie Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

a  Is  •  0

o
■
o

0

M.
« a 0 0 e 0
C. gMlTK.

o a a

I
Attomey-at-Law.

Offiae up-stairs in C. 4, 
a  Doose Buildin#.
• Kiamlnf Land Titles a Spee-
• ialty.
• • o a o o o o e e a o « !

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Ssrvice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. 

’Phone 215

SEE ME

the .stat.* thiuugh the eenter fi’mn 
east t > w<->t. Tiie Texas ( entral 
will enter at L'nisi.-ina line, com
ing viii \V;ieo and ['¡issing hy I»al- 
liiigg*Y‘ going on to FI

-Mr. K i ik  stated that this coun
ty would do its [»art towanls se
curing tiiis highway aiYd he is 
coiYimuniciiting with the state 
highway coiYimission to assure 
them of tliat fact and a.scci-tiiin 
what steps ai'o ncct^ssaiy.

With tlic official logging out of 
this I'oad, which will l)c iti.adc no 
Ll')ui)T in tlic near future, and witli 
the scf ¡ring of the Tc.\-0 -Kan 
higiiway from noi-th to south thru 
liunnels county, I ’.allingci- will l)c 
placed (»11 two st.atc highways, and
liYtcr oil «‘ ffoYiN will l»c maLli* to
connect l .rady and SwetUwattu- 

, with this city with a highway 
from the l*m:ct Sound liigliway at 
liraily to th«‘ Ft. W o jth  ami F! 
I’.'iso highway at Swcctwaici’.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loantlic time w —f'c--------- . .. j .. J

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interestUlVIlCJi l/lA i«iiva AM * « « • • • . .------  ̂ ^
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nr iseion for placing your loans. For further information writeor call on

H .  G i e s c c k e BallInKC’ r.Texas.

There is more Catarrh in this 
section <»f the country than all 
otlier diseases put togethei-, and 
for years it was snpj)os*'d to l»e in- 
suialile. Doctoi-s jAi'escrihed local 
reiiu'dies. and l>y constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment, 
prononnecd it iueiii'ahlo. Catarrh 
is a local disease, greatly influenc
ed hy constittuional eondiiious 
and therefore re<jnires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's CatarrTi 
Cni-e, mannfactiTred by F. J. Chen- 
ny ic Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti- 
tTitional i-emedy, î  taken internal
ly ami a<‘ts thru the hloo«l on the 
mucous surfaces (tf the system- 
One Humlrod Dollars T-ewaY-J is 
offei'ctl for any ease that Hall’s 
Catarrh (.’lire fails to cui’e. Send 
for cii’culars and testimonials.

F. J. Cheney cV: Co. Tolcrlo, Ohio.
Sold hy Druggists, Toe.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion.

REJECTION PERCENTAGE 
SUBJECT FOR ESTIMATE

&
s
s

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

a
îi

 ̂ S E C U R in  T ITL E  CO. i
“ Blue Back A stra cts”  and Conveyancing

DELICATE APPETITES

Wasl'.ington. Ju ly  27.— lic]>orts 
of the fiisT sch-ction hoard«, to fill 
their for tin* sclcctixc di-aft
will i-dvc the fir««* definite infor
mal ioi; oil piuhiihh* ]icrc'*ntairc of 
rfjcftion» foi- pliysii-al reasons or 
oil :i.-count of <li-pcndciit 

I -\11 availa’ulc statistics imlicatc 
! a piohidtl,. rejection of (»nc in cv- 
! *-iy four : >!• phy«,ic:d di'«al»ility.
I Tlic avcY-agc for the whole conn- 
j l ry i.» (‘xpected t c ’ l'Iw i . l; 2’
1 and oi* per etc t.
' S(.mc official> fX]iet-t the lowest 
i /-ejection ami »‘xc/iipticn I'atcs v.-j]] 

i)e ii; well t̂ : do L-oiiimunilig'N «m h 
I as suliUY-lis ui' large i-itic> whet-- 
I ’ iH“! of (-..info!'aith^ im-omes nru\ * 
itin 'i- !h»!M‘ « and llu ii- sons have 
 ̂ iiad hei i '• t'-i.t’,, . arc and -i.’ i- 
i lo i i i id i i i l l i . in  ho-lory hiiiid«..

In tile i.-i -tory tonus tin- rejec
tion r.i’ c foi- : liysical disability 
pj-ohaiily will ic liigli. Virtually 
evciw mai’ icd man of those reg- 
ist<*rcil i.’ ’. th'x* places ¡n th<‘ s.Je 
siijip ,;* of ir.» X ife and children 
and «.m-ii mcii •.innoi he tal'.cn.

if  till“ indus‘ ry in xvhicli tiiey 
;iio c!!ga-_i-'l is vit.d to th«- carry
ing "11 of tin- xvar industrial cx- 
cmiitioi;» will run high.

U g h ! Calomel makc.s you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose o f the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver wliich causes 
necrosis o f  the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that axvful nausea 
and cramixing. I f you are sluggish and “ all 
knocked out,”  if your liver is torpixl and boxvels 
constipated, or yon have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
sp<.X)nful o f  hannless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a si>oonful and if it doesn’t straigiitcn you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I 
xvant you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale o f  calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable. Therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f  Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels o f  that sour bile and constipated 
xvaste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle o f  
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.

NEW INTERSTATE HIGHWAY 
WILL GOME BY BALLINGER

Tilt- Tex-O-Kan Highway comes 
hy Ballingei“. Tlii-> irooJ uexws xvas 
received in Ballinger a few min
utes after the executive commit
tee of the Tex-G-Kan Ilighxvay As
sociation made its annonnceiucnt 
at the -\hilene eon vent ion Friday 
afterimon.

’J’he deeision o f the executive 
committee xvas made after a txvo 
hour^ tieh,-ite ami a xvarm contest 
!)Ctxvet“n the cmnities on the cast 
and tlic counties on tlic xvest com
peting fur tlie new inter-state 
high XV ay.

About three hundred men as
sembled in the court room at Abi
lene at one o ’clock Friday after
noon in /-espouse to a call of the 
p/csident. J. A. Walkei“, of t^nan- 
ah. p/-esident of the association, 
for t;ic ]m/-pos*“ of selecting the 
Miuthern division of the route 
*'/om -\:>ih‘m* to .“san Antonio. It 
xvas an entliusiasti'“ gatiiering, ev
ery co ’anty on the Ballinger ro/ite 
' ring lep/'csenled. xvhile all the

Balli/ige/’, through Concho, Men- 
a/-d, Ki/nhlc and Kerr. The a/i- 
rioimccment xvas greeted with 
gi-cat ehceiing by the large dele
gation repi-esenting the counties 
tlirough xvhieh the new I'onte pa.s- 
es, xvhile the delegates from tlie 
otlier counties took their defeat 
good naturedly and in a fexv min
utes retired from the li.ill and de- 
jiaited for their homes. The rep- 
reseiitative.s from the eoiinties 
tlirongli xvhieh the eiixv route i»as- 
s(‘s remained and transacted otlicr 
business and perfected plans look
ing to the building of the road, 
imirking, advertising, etc.

The Tex-0 -K;ui Ilighxvay is an 
interstate Ilighxvay. It passes 
lliroiigh three states, and the jires- 
ideiit of the association annoiine- 
ed that it xvoiild be one of the 
most po[»nlar ro/ids in the south, 
due to tlie fact that it passed 
tlirough !i country that xvas [»arti- 
eiilarly inviting to tourists, the 
secnerv jiiid xarions streams of-

counties on the route by Coleman fei-iiig imlueemeiit to eampers. The 
xvere repi-esentcd except !Mason road xvouhl also connect U]) by

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can alw’ays fill the bill.

A Trial Will Con vince You

Ask Anyone Wlio Has Used It.
TlM“i e ai e families xx iio ahv.-iy> 

aliti ■() '-/-ep a bottle <d' < haiid>cr- 
laill’s ('olie and Diari-hot-a Ixciii- 
edy in t;u- lio i»e foi- use in c : i m * it 
is m-eded, ¡I'l 1 find that it is not 
only a vood inve.-tincut but >avc«. 
llicni m end "  ' > itfei-inu. To 
itx /'“iabiiitv, anyone xxli i lia- 
llsetl it

THE MILLER MERGANTILE 
GOMPANY

Ballinger Teias.708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

j W. M. .\llell ie/lVes. lhi> Week 
I for Winuab', wliere iii> Sim, !.e«.lic, 

j  i-eeently pii/f-lia-a-d a gai-age, of 
xibicli be luis t.-ikeii aetivi- iiiaii- 
ageiii*-nt. .Mrs. .Mien xviil aci-om- 
ptiiiy Ml-. A lb ‘ii, and xxliile tiiey do 
not cx; eet to lo-.ite pcnminent'x 

I out liiei-e.yct they will sjicinl mo»t 
<»f the year tb.eie witii their >on. 

¡Mr.  Alien >ays he has xvorke 1 
l! steadily for fifty years and tliinks 

he is entitled to a rest. His son- 
in-laxv. (jhas. Wagnei, xviil look 
after Mr.  A l le n ’s crojx and jdace 
south of Brady.— Brady .Standard.

Hiellsjiie and Kendall.
At tile elex<‘iith Inmr the meet

ing xvâ  postponed from nine o ’
clock in the forenoon until one 
o'»-loek in order tliat the counties 
in the southeiii [lart of tlie stale 
and in the iiortlieni ¡lart of the 
'tale mi the pro|»osed lim* might 
be ri'presented, time !»eing given 
them to an-ive.

County Judge Overshiuer, of 
fay lor county, presided over the 

me(‘linLr, at the re<iuest of the pres
ident, Mr.  Walker. Judge Over-  
sliiner inti-odueed 3Iayoi- Kirby, of 
.\f>i!eiie who ill a i*rief adtlress 
xveleomed ilie visitors to Abilene. 
31 r. Kiil»y xvas icspomied to by 
•f ulge A. K. Doss of Ballingei-.

.\ft'-r st.itinir the ol>je<-i of the 
iiicL'ting and iiointing out hoxv tlie 
proposed lligliway xvould benefit 
tlii.s country, and telling hoxv the 
Tex-O-Kaii  Higlixvay Association 
bad l>een oriraiiized ami the route 
d'-sigiiated fi-oiii a point in Kan- 
sa' to K'U‘Uiaii, Texa>, coming thru 
' 'kialKmui, and south from Quan- 
ah to .\bi]*-iic, ami hoxv it xvas 
now proposed to extend the lim* 
from .\bilene to San Antonio, 
Judge Dxc/'shincr, called <»n the 
tliffere/it eoiiiitics on the txvo pro
posed roiitt's to pi-esent to the ex- 
eeiitive <“011111̂ ^1^* the advantages 
itlft‘/-(‘d on the txvo l-ontes.

County Judge Tarish spoke for 
Jiunnels county, ojmning the de
bate that eonlinued for more than 
‘ xvo lioiii-s. (i, V. ],ee spoke for 
( 'om-ho County: Joe -Matthis, for 
.'ieiiard comity: Cok<* B. Stephens 
for Kimhif comity; K. F. Dimbai“/“ 
foi- Kel l- county. These counties 
xvere hiddiiig foi- the new i-oiite 
while ('olemaii, 31ason, 3IcCiil-j 
lo(-ii, (Jillespie and Kiiidall askt'il! 
that thi* nexv roa<l l*e exteudedi 
south fi'om Abilene through (.’ole-j 

¡ man. Brady, and on to San Au-| 
tmiio. (,'mmty Judge Weathi'redj 
of (.'oleman, iijieiied the tlebate for 
his eoimty ami xvas followed by 
Judgi- Sam Mel.’ollum, of Brady, 
and later Judge F. F. Snodgras' 
spoke for the eastern line.

After  delibeiating for nearlv
one hour, the executive committee
de<*ixled in favor of the route bv%

direct route the army forts in the 
thi-eo st.-itC'.

The executive committee of the 
.-issoeiatioii is composed of the 
piesident, seeretai-y, and a vice 
pi-esideiit fi-om c/ieh eoimty thru 
XX hieh tin* I'oatl passes. Wm. 
Smiley, xvas elected as vice presi
dent from Ixiimiels county: AV. T. 
Molloy, Cmiclio county; Wm. Bea- 
vciis, Menard county: A. F. Loef- 
flci“, Kimlile county: Arthur Beal, 
Kci-r county.

In making its deci.simi the exe
cutive committee announced that 
it was im.j)os.siI»le to Imild loails in 
any county withimt the co-opera- 
atioii of the peo})le, and as .Ma
son and Gillespie county had fail
ed to show any iutere.st in the pro- 
])osed route, failing to .send rep- 
reseiitiitives to the

<iuircments. County .jiulges and 
eomniissionei's were ])resent and 

1 hc.se pledged to tlie executive that 
tin* work of building a road that 

! xvould comply with all the re- 
I quircmi'iits of the state highway 
! commission would be i-apidly pu.sh 
ed, and tlie j/eople will be expect
ed to co-opeiate with the cominis- 
sioners coin-t in this work.

The requirements for the road 
to be made call for a i-ight-of-way 
6 6  feet wide, and no right-of-way 
less than 60 feet will lie accepted.

Widtli of grade from ditch - to 
tliteh 32 feet.

Width of outs from ditch to 
ditch 24 feet.

Width of fills on top, 24 feet.
Ci-oxvn of grade about one-half 

inch to the foot.
Concrete culverts, 24 feet; 

wanted not less than 16 feet.
(,’urve turn at <?orners, 2 0 0  

radius.
Gi-ade not to exceed 5 per cent.
Hard surface, sand and clay or 

gravel and crushed roek x\*ith 
clay binder.

Sufficient drainage to take care 
of water in heavy rains.

All road beds must be above 
high water.

Where necessary to clay sandy 
sti-etches of road, the clay should 
he not less than 16 feet wide.

.\1I bridges not le.ss than 16 feet 
wide in-side measurement.

.V straight line is the shortest 
distance between two given points 
tlici-efore it is neee.s.sary to elim
inate as many turns as possible, 
even if you have to change the 
pi-esent location oi the road.

The above specifications cor.-i? 
foY-m to the National Ilighxvay As
sociation, as well as the Ozark 
Tiail Association.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENEB

How to make a creamy beauty lo
tion for a few cents.

The juice of txvo fresh lemons 
sti-ained into a bottle containing 
tliice ounces of orchard white 

convention,!makes a whole quarter pint of the 
they <lid not fed  that it xvould be'most i-cmarkable lemon skin beau- 
jio.ssible to got. a good Ilighxvay tificr at about the cost one must
tlii-ougli those counties at this 
time. The committee also stated 
that xvhile the western route xvas 
about seventeen miles longer tlian 
the pnqioscd lonte on the east, tlie 
diffei-i'iice in dist:in<-e xvjis a mat- 
tei- of little iiiiportaiiee xvhen the 
chaiai-ter of the i-oad xvas taken 
into coiisidt-ration, and the coun
try through xvliieh the xvestei'ii 
line possess offers better advant- 
.-tires for 'miiltiiug and maintaining 
the i-o!id.

pay for a small jar of the ordiu-, 
ary cold creams. Gare should b© 
taken to strain the lemon juice 
th/-ongh a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will ' 
keep fresh for months. Every wo
man knoxvs that lemon jr.ice is 
u.sed to bleach and remo’ 'e such 
blemislios as freckles, salloxxmes.s, 
and tan and is the ideal skin soft
ener, xvhitcner and beautifier.

Just try i t ! (4et three ounces of 
ni*chard xvhite at any drug store

;

4
I

U

i r ^

Fvery county repre.sented on l and txvo lemons from the grocer 
he iicxv route troni Abilene south land make up a quarter pint o f this 

t.* N-m Aiitoiiio. ple.lged to the ! sxveetly f/-agrant lemon lotion and 
iissum.-itioii the eai-ly com|i],qi„n o f I massage it dailv .into the face
the road to comply xvith the ic- iieck and hands.

Do You Want a Stock Farm
of 6 0 0  acres? Fenced, Sheep Proof, S S  
Acres in Cultivation with Running water 

at $  1 4 .1 0  an Acre. Seew. B .  P A G E
Ballinger, Texas
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Eventually You Will Own a 
DODGE— Why Not Now?
I have secured the agency for the Dodge auto for 

all of Runnels County and have a demonstration car 
now and will have a car load here soon.

Can Supply Your Needs Now.
I carry parts for the Dodge and can supply you 

at once.
I also have a stock of Kissel Cars and trucks and 

can supply you with this make of car.

I am in a position to give you service on cars and 
trucks.

E, V. BATEMAN

THE MYSTERY
OF BARN FIRES

WHY FARMERS SHOULD 
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Dead Body Found By 
Roadside Near Miles;

Confession Made

In this time of war there i.s a 
special duty laid upon every Am
erican citizen. Some have tt> bear 
arms and risk their lives and safe
ty on dangerous seas and on the 
l i t t le  fronts in Europe. Others 
must care for those of them who 
are wounded aiui in performing 
that dutv risk their lives almost

Coutijiucil from Page Ohe.

man claims that he left I’arramore 
on the streets t»f Hallinger Satur
day and did not see him any more 
ami that after spendim; Saturtlay 
night here with his brother he re- 
tuined to his home at .Munday. 
He denies that he visited .Miles.
He first stated that he left .Mun

equally with those who d«* the ae-l ,i;,v Thursdav, but later eorreetetl 
tual fighting. There are st. many this ami said'that he did not leave 
brave Americans performing suelH M,j,niay until Friday morning ai.d
duties for their country that those! tirove through to Ballinger, ar- 
o f  us who remain at home in safe- riving here al>out si.\ iCeloek Fri- 
ty and .security must m etis feel j ,ij,y evening. ** I have m.thing to 
the obligation on us to do <»ur 
part.

The fanners of .\meriea ha\e ar»
-iimportant duty, a vital natinnal 
economic function imposctl uiniii 
them. They must proviile fo< «l 
for our Armies, food for our fam
ilies at h»»me and fooil f<<r our .\1- 
lies abroail. The great and vital 
iuipt»rtance of this >erviec ba  ̂
been recognized ami the farmers 
o f  the country are direeteil to be 
given and will receive especial 
consiilerations in the matter of e\ 
einption from military service.

The service that the fanners of 
America arc to perform is in the 
highest degree patri»»tie, but it is 
to be priifitable, too. Never before 
has the American farmer hail 
such a market for his products or 
such trememlous purchases as he 
ha.s now in the fiovernments of 
the Fnitnl States ami oin AilicN.
Ami the funds with which these 
prtMluets are to l»e pureliased arc 
practically all raised by the sale 
o f  Liberty Loan Itomls.

The rresident’s patriiUie call t * 
the |*ei»ple of .\meriea mad«* duly 
1 1 th will find a ready response 
from the farmci-s of our countr\ —

“ .\o true patriot will l»ermit 
himself to take toll of mir sohlivis* 
heroism in money, or st*ek io gr«»w 
rich by the shetlding of their 
Mood. He will give a« freely ami 
with as unstinted sacrifice as 
they. They are giving »lour live«..
Will he not at least give his mon
e y ? ”

But buying a Liberty Boml is 
uot making a gift. It is tne sif- 
e.st o f investments, ami eoiisider- 
ing also its rate of interest and 
iioiitaxable feature is a t .'Mun.'ra- 
tive investment of the first i r ler.
Some pronounce it the premier ê 
furity of the world.

TiiC farm ers o f  Am erica arc giv- 
t n an easy w ay to serve tfieir 
ctiuntry, sh<*w their j»at 'iotism, 
i.nd  g ivatly  benelit theineslviN. 
rdoncy is nettled to feed , c juip, 
arm , and clothe otir .soidiets. ;it 
the frtuit. And mom\v î  m 'ded. 
too , to buy the pnaluets o f  A m er
ic a ’s farm s fo r  our Arm y and 
N avv ami the Armic> ami N.ivses 
i f  our A llies. A great pm portioii 
o f  this m oney has Ik-cu rnis»sl and 
is to  be raiscil by the side o f  Li- 
) ertv  I.aian H<»nds. The farm er in

evening.
.say”  was the answer made to all 
• luestituis asked Winchester, and 
he declined to talk further abo” « 
anythitig.

-\fter W i n e h c s t c r w a s 
¡»laced umler arrest at -Munday tln- 
ottieers searched lus »-ar ami 
found 1 ‘arraimur’s hat ami gloves 
under the s»*at of the car. A .32 
Colts ¡»isTol was also found in tiic 
»•ar. I’arties from .Miics met .Mr. 
.Mien heie and identifi»»! Win- 
«•hester the man who was in 
.Mib-s witit 1‘arrainore Saturday 
afternoon, and the officer stat«*«l 
tl..il it would also le  proven tliat 
a I'oisl e.ii from .Munday 1-earing 
the '.;me nnm' er as tin ear driven 
by Wiiiehcst» r ami I’arraiinir» 
stopped at a gaiuf'c in .Miles f«.i 
re|»airs .Saturday afterm»«ci.

Winehester is about thirty 
yej'.rs old. He a,*}»ear*-d \cr\ ner- 
\ ous w iien first a]»;ii oaehi'd on the 
mimler sut'jeei, imt with his 
hands ruffed t»»getl.er and reclin
ed bjiek in t;.,» i»‘ar seat »»f a r «»rd 
ear while the ear was bciiij; re- 
pairc*l at a local garag*-.-aml de
clined to talk about an\thi»ig.

I’arramore w.is a marrieil man. 
He leaves a wife aiiti thr**e chil
dren. and had been living t>n a i 
farm near .^iunllay in Knox eoiiii-, 
ty. for the jtast fifteen vears. The 
motive for the munlcr retiiains a 
mystery. The body of the man 
was identificil by a brother-in- 
law, L. Floyd, of i arsba»!. 
Floyd went to ! ân .\ngelo ami 
]>ositively iilentifietl the ImmIv.I 
I’anamore visit.«1 Floyd at Carls
bad about ten days ag»». Imt re- 
turnetl lumie atld Floyd stete»! 
t . T lo* d!«l not know that I’.ierc.-j 
more was in this countrv ag.tiu. 
until he was notified -hat a matt 
by that name had h.*en kille.l neat | 
Miles, hloy.l st.ited that he was 
acipiaintetl with Cene Witn-hester. 
tin
but it there was any tro'ible 
tweet) r.irramoic and Winchester

Franco-British 
Smash German 
Line in Belgium

L<>N1MC\, .Inly 31.— England 
and Fraiu'c signah'd the beginning 
of the fourth year <»f the war to
day with a giant offensive along 
two fronts. The offensives »\vcr»t 
forwar«! with full success tlie 
Britsh and French gaining their 
first objectives.

In Handers the British, aided 
hy the French, bnuight a climax 
in the vast artillery }tr« t»aralions 
duirng till- ]»ast week by a »-on- 
e«uted jiiassed attack that swe|»t 
tlu‘ enemy ba<*k with great lus.ses.

Cii th»* ( liemin d)‘s Haim'S the 
French launelmti a sudden offeii- 
si\»' tliat smashed the einiiiy back 
fi<iin more than a mile. Tin* b«-gin- 
niii»: ot th«- fourth year of tin* war 
'NUs ¡»liinned iiv tin* allies eo-o]»er- 
’.ting ainl tin* plans met with great 
slu■eê .s I'igliting with »-iieourage- 
Mieiit the Fraiieo-I’.ritisli ti»»oj)s 
luive gamed th** l'igg»-st \i.-torv 
b*i iiiiiiitlis. d»'t< at stag'gei ing the 
•in iiiy to a death'v ieti. ,it < n beth 
fronts.

(By Ohio Fire Marshal)
Sweating hay is tin* most im- 

¡»ortaiit cause of hai n fire b»ss, for 
it may ¡»roduec sj>ontaneoiis eom- 
biistictn and also may <lraw liglitn- 
ing.

Why d ocs hay hccwiiie heated 
ami sw cat ?

The cells in hay eoiitiiiue to live
and lireathc for .s«»me time aft<*r it ____

_ is cut, and tln-y alone, in a eb»se,
I unventilatcd mow, heat the hay to —  
!a teiiijienitlire »»f 132 <h'gr«*es F. I'CK* 
.•\<lde«l to this is the heat from the 
miseroseopie spores o f  fungi 

I w hich eontimie to grow in t h c j ' “ ' “ *
1 hlades of hay during its D'rmeiita- 1  ''twp 
‘ tioii, the ln*at erea1 »*d, by the de- 
I velopmeiit of tin* hay-seeds, and 
j the heat of the sun nimn the roof.

Those three causes acting to
gether may ln*at hay that is well 
paek«*tl in a close mow wln'rc there 
is no ('ireiilation of air to carry «>ff 
th*' heat, to a temperaluie of 2 1 2  
ilegrees h .. ;it which wat*‘r b<»ils.
Then lh^ hay begins to *'har; the 
ehareoal so formed abs*»ri's oxy
gen and tin* iiiasN gr*»ws still ln>t- 
l*'r. The heat |»*'ihaps reaches 
2*>.'» tlegr«*es F., ami tln*n the ma"s 
blazes. Bran, grain and silage also 
may igiiil*- sjtoiitaiieously if ¡»lac
ed ninler similar eoiniitioiis. .Many 
such barn fii«*s are thus ieport-*d:
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< . ( . 1 mes'i IIÎ«- cord 
at my place ii'ii" 

pp tin* C* lorado liver, .‘»ii- 
K..nfo A. Ballinger. 3-

I-<C\Hc.\, .Aug, 1 .— .\ *1> lug,' of 
rain gn-atly hamp**r*‘,| tin* British 
aiul 1- r*-neh in their »»ffcii^ive drive 
tt'day. Cen. Haig r**p*iited that 
all gains mail** y**ster*lay were 
e,»ns*»li.lat»**l «luring tin- night and 
eoimter attacks ma«le by the Her
mans w*-re rel'uls***! with case. 
It is *'stiiuat*-*| that at least fiv** 
th«iiisand prisoners weie taken 
tliiring th*' la-t tw*'nty-five h*»)irs

Lc .N'IhcN, .Ang. 1 .— The .Ameri- 
ean steamer Motan«», was sunk hy 
a <f**niiaii t«»r|»e«l*» fir*‘*l fr*»m a 
submarine y**ster«lay Twenty-two 
*»f the *-rew laiide*! safi'ly while 
twenty.five are missing, ami an 
siii'i»*•>«♦'*I t(» 1 e lost.

‘ Cause unkiiowii; lln* w In*!** barn 
so'iiie«! al'la/.** at om e.' ’

Ti e rej»or. of lightiiiiig fires 1 *» 
«late in*li«-ate that liglitniiig will 
<l**str*iy .>2 -*»n,t•«•(> w<nih of barns 
this summer in Old*» aloii«*.

Sweating hay «Iraws lightning 
thus: Wat*'!’ is a g«»«»«l (‘nn*liiet*»r
*»f «'b'ctrieily. Til*' moisture fr*»m 
sw**Htiiig hay rises rapiilly b«*eause 
it is lu'ated imtr** ra|»idly than 
tlu' m«»isture from th*' fielils 
w hieh ris*‘s ami forms el*»n«ls. S*», 
over the harii is a funnel shape«l 
shaft <»f va]»«»r rea*'hiiig ii]> to tin* 
thiiiuler cl«»ii*l, anti it constitutes 
a fairly go«»d e«»iidiiet*»r. I’ lifor- 
1 iinat*'ly this is gr<»iind<‘*l in th** 
li.'fy. Fiiless a l»«'tt<'r e*»n*Iii«'tor~ 
*»r in «»ther w*»nls, a lightniiig-r*t*l 
— is run fr*»m moist earth al«»iig 
the ham ’s «'«»ml» ami *h»wii again, 
with ]»r«»¡»er ¡»«»iiits above it, elee- 
tlicitv inav fin* the hav.

F(Mi S.ALE— Seven goo*l mule 
colts, als«» pure bn-d I’olaiid 

mal*-, nine imiiiths old, pal»ers 
fi :iisbc,l. If in’ <'!«"-t* *1 w rii** 
He«». .M. Si'well, Tal|»a, T*'xas. 27-2 
1 w j»d.
FoK S.ALE Thormiglilired Buff 

< irpingtoii e<»ekr(*lls and pnlN'Is 
Si.MO j»er In-a«!. Het them whih* 
th*'y last. I’lione b3(i3. Mrs. IL 1). 
N*»rman. 20-4twj)*l

LOST.
l.nsT ,\ir**ilal*' lut*-h with tw<» 

1 1iree-iiioiiliis ol*l 'pups, ft»ll*»w- 
iiig. .Name on collar ‘ ‘ .Nell .Nail,’ ’ 
C. V. .\!I«'ii, Clel»iiriie, T**.\as. 
I’ lmiie and r**eeive reward. .1 ., 
Hanthl 'I'lieker. l-«lA:w-tf'

WANTED

ARIZONA COUNTY CAN’T
FURNISH DRAFT QUOTA

I’ ima C«»unty, .Ariz*»na, is. facing 
a ratiier «'iid'arrasing siluatitni. 
The govt'rniiMiit, figuring «»n a 
basis of po|»n]afion, ami n*it *»n a 
basis *tf registrations, ealleil *»n 
I’ ima e*»unty for 22'» men, fixing 
its «Iraft 'luot.i at this iiniii!'*T. 
This is a gnat* r number than le- 
gistrants in I’rima «'oiinty. The 
gi't'ut i'er*'<‘ntagt* «.f tlie ¡•«■pnla- 
tioii is aliens and are n*»t siibjei-i 
to ilraft. It is now up to the war 
di'partimiit t*» r*'tlii. ** I’ima eoiin- 
ty's «¡uota ami a*ld it t<» som*- oth
er etuiiitv , *»r counti*-s.

H(h;s  W.A.VTEH— I want 1 *» hiiy 
«'iioiigh h*»gs 1 «» make up a half 

ear. .Must have hogs bef*ii*‘ 1 1  
<• «•l*•*•k .Momlav. .\iivthiiig fat 
«‘iMiugli t*» ship fr*»m 7.'» p*)un*ls u|». 
l ’ lM»ne K’ nral 33<»2, .1 . H. Tayl*»r. 
2 -«Kvw It.

Mrs. ,Iim .I*»n«'s of C<»inanehe, 
who had I'ceii visiting her father 
in Ballinger, returned home Sun- 
lav.

.Mrs. .J. 1). Mef’nrver *»f Bart- 
1* tt retiirned honn* Siimlay after a 
visit in Ballinger with her son. 
Will MeCarver.

NEGRO TROOPS AT 
WACO IN RACE RIOT

w ,

W.At ) I, .Inly 3« '.— A  ra«'c ri«»t 
:s iiarn-wly averted h«'re last 

man arr*'«-T*-*l f*»r the mur'l**r,, tiight and tln re was ,lisur«l*-r thru-
*>nt 
fiv*
l ’ nil«*l .States Infantry. The tn»u- 
i'l** starte«! vvh«-n Will .lones, a 
m-gro tro*>j>er, .said he was lo«»king 
ing for tr*»uble. The negro>‘ le- 
marks e*»st him a batllv bruise*!

<1 of it.
I y**;»rs olii 
s<TÌ<»lls t ; oljbU

arra-i 
ami

he ha*l never hear* 
more was a''**ut 2  
ha*l nev t r ha«l any 
wiîh any *»ne.

|»**st m*»rtem examinâti*»n was 
h«-l*l at .Sali .Xiigelo and it was aii- 
nouiie*'*! that l ’arrain*»re was sh*»l 
while aslèej», ami afterwanU l»*‘at 
«»ver the hea«l vvith a elnl». The

the night eaused by tvventy- 
iM gro tr*»*»p«‘is *>f the 24th

supi^Tting the Liberty Loan ser- l*<^y was 
ves his cuuiitry, his ¡H-ople. and AVedn**.s*lay 
himself, «ml he serves, p»«», the ov« r t*» the 
r«use o f lil>erty, the cause *»f hu- that place, 
naiiity ami civilization. | Sheriff I’erkins and Deputy

" ' ' •  ̂  ̂ j .Arinstntng ace«>mpanie<l Sheriff
Miss Baker o f Abilene is visit- Allen lo .San .Angelo from Ballin- 

inff R. AA’ . Bruce and family near per, and will return to Ballinger 
Ballinger. • this afternoon.

Sheriff’s Notice of Election 
For the Issuance of School Bonds. 
.STATE OF TE.XAS,
t'tiiinty *»f b’ uniiels:

N«*tiee is lu'reby giv«'ii that an 
•le«'ti*»ii will be li*'l*l *»ii th** 2 -'»th 
lay of Aug’iist DM7, at the .Meth- 
«Klist Church h*»iis*‘ at Hrase«», in 
I'ommoii .Seh*»*»I Histri«*! .\*». 41, *»f 
Btpiiiels ;,n*l Tayl*»r counties, a-» 
('stablish***! by *»r*l**r of the lb»ar*l 
*if C*»uiity S*-liool Trust**«*s *»f Kmi- 
ii**Is «'ounty. T«'xas. *»f *lat** duly 2, 
l!'17, a *'ertifi***l («»I’y *»f vvliieb
or*ler is *»f ree«»r*l in the K*'cor*l *»f 
Seh*»*»l Itistricts, Kuniiels e*»uiity. 
T* xas. \'<»1. 1, pages 14-1.'», ami by 
’ •'*- B<»a:«! **f C*niiiTy S*'li«**»l Trus- 
T*'*'s *»f Tavl*<r e*»unty, Texas, of 
date duly l*h 11'17, a «'«Ttifi*-*! «'«»py 
of whieh *»r«ler is of r**e«»r«l in the 
Kei-«ir*l of S*'ho*il l)istriets *» f 
Taylor «‘ounty, Tt'Xa-». W»l. 1, j»ag*‘ 
l«i. to tlet«Tmine wh* 1 h**r a ma- 
j*»rity *»f th*' l**gally *|ualifi***l 
pr*i}»erty tax}»aying voters *»f that 
district «lesir«* the issuance «*f 
b*(iids *«n th** faith and credit <»f 
'-iii*i <'omm*»n .'' êho(»l District in

D'*'e seh*M»l l>uil*iing of woo*! mat- 
«‘rial an*l t«» d*‘t**rmiiie w hether the 
Commissii»iiers’ ('ourts of b’ iinn*'ls 
and Taylor (•oiinti**s shall b** auth
orized t*i levy, ass*'ss aiul e«»llect 
aiiiiiially vvliiU* said tM»nds or any 
<*t llu'iii art* «mlstaiiding, a tax iq»- 
oii all taxabi*' pr*»peiiy witliin 
sai*l *listri*'t snffiei*-nt t*» j»ay tin* 
eiiri*'iit int**rest on sai*l b*inds ami 
)»i*»vi*ie a sinking fiiml snffi«*i*'nt 
t*» i»ay tlie j)iiiiei|»al at maturity.

-Ml p**i-s*iiis win» are legally 
• lualifi«**! v*>teis of this .state aiiil 
*» liuniK'Is ami Tayl«*r «'«»unties, 
ami wh*» are resid**ut ¡»rop**rty 
laxpayers in sai*l «listriet shall be 
*'iititle*l t«» Vote at .sai*l el**eli«»n.

.Sai*l **Ieeti*»n was «»rdeied by 
ill*' <'ounty .Judge of this e*»iinty 
by ord* r ma<l(* <»ii the 3Mtb day of 
•Inly -\. D. 1!M7. ami this n*»ti«'«* is 
giv»'ii in ¡»ni-Miaiiee of said «»nler 

.1. D. I’ KKKIN'S,
Sheriff, b’ linnds Coiiniv, Texas 
»-;;tw.

h**ad fr*»ni a ¡»ulie<*man's elub. In, , ,  . , , ,
til,- trouble that folb.we,! three I the l».»n*U
whites were slightly injur**d.

Chief i»f l ’,»liee .MeNamara stat-
earrie,! to Mumlav i t*l that he exp*‘ete«l n*» further,. , . ,
ami will be t;inie*l ! *•'' armv <»theials ninll” *̂ usivt, ¡»ava»« w<n v
fa.,.ily l.uri,-,) n I,.ve  the ....tier well i„ ' f ’'" " '

t*» be *if the deni»mination *»fiHla/.e an*l 
eaeli, miml»ere<l e,»ns,*eu- 

tivelv fr*»m *»ne t,» twenty, both
veai-s

hami to l̂av. deinptioii after ten v,-ars, ami 
bearing 5 |»er cent interest jM*r 
annum, payable annually (»n .April 

Airs. S. B. Chapel and s,tn of ¡p^h of each year, to {>n»vi«le fiimls 
Holdthwaite, pavsevl thru Ballin-jto l»e expende*! in payment i»f ae- 
ger Tuesday on their way home’ counts legallv contracted in eon-
from R<»l»ert I.,ee. |structing and e<|ui¡tping a public

‘ Citation.
To the .Sli*-riff or any C.instabl** 

ol Itiinin'ls ( ounty Hr«‘*'tings;
A ou ill** InTeby eoiniiiamb'd 1 *i 

suiiiiiioii II. C. Cln iiow itli by mak
ing publi,-atioii *d‘ this eitati,»n in 
**aeh vv(*,*k i**r tour ei»ns**«'utiv*- 
weeks jm'vi<»us t*» the ivtnrii «lay 
hereof, in s<»me novvs}»a|»er jnib- 
ish***l in your county, if there be a 

iiewspaj)**r ¡»iibli.s|i*‘*l tlu-r**in, but 
if init, then in any n*'vvspa¡»er juib- 
lished in tin* 3.'»tli .Imlieial Dis
trict ; to api»**iir at tlie next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Iv’ uniiels Couiily, Texas, to be hehl 
at tin* e,»iirt li*»use thereof, in 
B.dliiiger. Tex., on the 2nd .Moii- 
«lay in Oet,»b«T .A. 1). I!tl7, the 
same being the si¡, ,l-,y of O.-tober 
A .  D. 1M17. th, n ami ther** to ans
wer a ¡i*‘titi*»n lil***l in Niiid c*>urt 
on tin* 2)»th ,!ay *>f February .A. 
D. Ifili, in a suit number«**] «ni 
lb** *l*»eket of >ai,i ,*,*iirt. .\*>. 1S.'»2, 
\vl:**rein H«*rman t ’b'ineiis. is  
¡»laiiitiff am] 1 1 . (*. ('h**nowith,
ami HIaz«- and West, a ¡»artnersldp 
e<.mpoM-.l of Mil**s Hlaz,. ami Will 
A « ' ! ,  an* «l*•felnlilnts; the iih 
of ¡»laintitf’s (b-maii,] being 
f«»lIow s :

State *if Texas, e,»untv
n**ls.

In tile Di>triet Court of Rnii- 
neC Cotmty. Texas. March T.-rm, 
A. D.1M17.
T,» tin- Hon. .Imlgc <»f Sai*i C*»!¡r::

Now e*»mcs ib'i'inan ( ‘Icnn'iis, 
vvl,*t r*‘si*l**s in Travis Coiniy. 
Texas, her**inafter ealle<l ¡»laiii
tiff. <**»m¡»l;iining of 11. C. Cln*n*»- 
vvith win» r*"vid*-s in B«*xar Cuuntv, 
Texas, ami Hlaze and W.-st, a part 
Jic'ship firm eoin»H>M-«l *»f Mil«"» 

Will W**st .uni ,I*»iii'r 
business umler the firm n.-Mne of 
West ami Hlaze ami each ,*f them 
r**si*iing in Runnels r,n;nty, T* xas. 
hereinafter style,! ,lefen*Í;’nts

1. .Am! f*»r cans.. <*f action 
plaintiff re¡»resents to the court 
that heretofore to-wit, on the l.'»th 
day o f January .A. I). the *!e- 
fendaiit II. ('henowith made, ex
ecuted and delivered to one R. W. 
Ilieks his five several promiissorv

;:i *• 
as

,»f liiin-

note.s for the sum of One 1 
dred Twenty and no- 1 0 0  Dollars, 
(.'}:1 2 (MK)) e.tch hearing date on 
the day and year aforesaid, due on 
the 10th ,lav of Jan. A. 1). 1917, 
1918, 191!». Ì!»2M. and 1921, res- 
{leetively, ¡»ayalile to the *>rder of 
K. W. Hicks at .Miles, Kunnel.<{ 
C<»unty, Texas, bearing interest at 
the rate of 8  jier cent annum from 
date until paid, and stipulating 
f,»r t*‘ ii i><*r c'lit (»11 the amount of 
Jlrine¡¡»al and in1 (*rest then due as 
a1 t»trii**y’s lt.*s in ease suit iii 
l»r*>nglit on .same «»r if placed in 
tin* bands of an ati<»nn*y f( r col
lect ¡«»n, that tliereafter to-vvit, the 
sai*l K. W. H’ cks f,»r a valuable 
e*>nsi*|,*rati,»n s*»!*l, tvansfered and 
<l,*li- cr<**l the .said abov<* five notes 
to oTi*> L. .M. SH*»»h**ns'*n, o’ldors- 
iii;r .sail!** vvithont reeoui*se ' n him 
the sai*l K. W. Ilieks, that thei-e- 
a.fter the said L. M. Stephems*»)) for 
a valuaitle consideration sold trans 
ferred and d«*livered said five not- 
* ■; on ])Iaintifr Herman ( ’lemens, 
v.itliont |•<**•'•nT■s** *»n him the saici 
!.. -̂1 . 8 . e I - iiC iiSv.i 1, .«iiv. liie stiid 
Herman Cl,•mens is now the legal 
owner and Intlder *»f said five 
notes aliove described, whereby 
«U'feiidaiit H. C Cli«*m»vvith became 
l»ouiid ami liable to pay and ¡»rom- 
is<*d to ]>ay ¡»laiiitiff the sum of 
mom*y in sai<l iiot«*s s¡»cc¡f¡ed, to* 

¡gctli**r with all inter,*st and attor
ney ’s f(i*-s due ther,‘Oil acconling 
to the leintr ami effect tlierc*)f.

2 . That .said notes were given 
for a ¡»art ,»1 the ¡»urehase luoney 
of the l«»llovviiig described real es
tate .situated in .Miles, JLunnels 
County, 'Texas, and more fully 
deserili*-d as Lot in Block No. 1 , 
of th** original town of Miles.

3. 'That ,-aeh of saitl notes [)!*!>- 
vide that laiiure to ¡»ay this *iote 
,»r any installment ol interest hei*e 
on, when due, shall, at th-.* election 
of the hohler of all of said series 
**f notes or any *»ne of them, ma
ture all *tl the said notes and thev 
shall liee*»me at once due and pay
able ami the v**ndoi-s lieu iitrem 
mentioned shall l»eeome subject to 
loreelosure ¡»l•*̂ e*■<‘d¡ng.s as the 
hol*l**r may elect and the holder, 
th** said ¡»laintitf hereby elects to 
1 ,»reel,»se all <»f said notes in this 
s*-ries as herein ¡»rovide*! and here 
and iKtvv d**elares all of said notes 
due and ¡»ayable.

4. 'That said ¡»ro¡»erty was 
lu*ret*,l,*re, to-wit, on tlie 13th day 
,»1 January A  D. liilh, conveyed by 
tlie .said K. \N. Ilieks to defendant 
H C. ( 'h«*mtvv ith by his deed of 
writing ,»1 that «late, in con.sidera- 
tioii, among ,ither things o f  the 
live n,»tes h,*rein d**seribed and 
that in sai,l ,lee*l <»f conveyance a 
lien was re^erved thereon to se
cure the ¡»aymeiit of saiil notes; 
that mit** number «»ne of the series 
is due ami uiipai*! ami one annual 
installni**nt ,»f interest on all five 
,»f the mites is due an*i unpaid, 
and defendant though often re- 
•¡U(*ste«l, has fail<**l and refused 
and .still fails ami refuses to pay- 
said nut«* ami the om* annual 
stallm*-nl ,if int**ie>t or 
thereof and ¡'laiiitiff, Hermann 
»'leim'iis heie am! now elects to 
mat 111',' ail n,»l**s in the series as
|»ruvi*l**,l in sai,l nut,*s.

•». I hat .sai*! n*»tes have heei> 
¡»lae**d in the hands of C. P. Shep- 
henl an att*»rn,*y lor collection 
ami ¡»laiiitiff has eontraet**,! to 
¡»ay liim the ten ¡>*-r e(*nt attor
ney’s f*es Sti¡»ulated therein, the 
same I»eing reasonable and the us
ual an*l eustonrarv IVe.

»». That the defendants Glaze 
ami A\ est are now h(»lding posses
si,»n *»f said ¡»remises above des- 
**ril»e*l under .s*»me sort of a lea.se 
(•»»Iitraet the exact nature o f whieh 
is uiikmivvn to ¡»laiiitiff and that 
th<*y are now Using and enjoving 
•<.'ime under said lease contract.

Wherefore ¡»laintiff prays 
the court that «lefeiidants be cit
ed t*i appear ami answer thi.s ¡»eti- 
tion, that he have jmlgmeiit f«»r 
his debt, interest an*l attorney’s 
fees ami ,*oNts ,,f suit against de- 
femlant H. C. Chemiwith and for 
the fur*‘<*lusur«- ,»f his lien as a- 
gaiiist all ,»f the deefndants here
in un the ab*.ve deseribe*] land and 
]>ieniis**s, an*l tin* satin* W decreed 
to !»*• s*)!,l according to law; that 
th** sln'i'iff ur other offic(*r execut
ing sai,I ,»r,ler ,»f sale shall ¡»la«*e 
the ¡»nr*‘haser of said proper^v 
subì umler Nai«l or<b*r of .sale in 
;»..ss. then**.f, within thiity
ilavs all<*r the «lay of sale r.m! for 
su«*h other ami further relief, ep.*e- 
ial .ami general, in law and in 
^¡uity that h o  may justly en1 itl**d 
to ami fur which he will ever pray 

C. P. SHEPHEIH), 
.Attorney f,»r plaintiff 

Her*-iii tail in»i, but have you 
befo.'e sai«l eour' .̂ on ihe first ,!-iy 
,»f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with y*»ur return ther(*on. showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my ham! am! o/Tieia! 
seal in Ballinger, Texas, this 1st 
day o f August A. D. 1917.

(Seal, MARY PHILLIPS, 
Glerk, District Court, Runnels 

County. Texas. 
w.^l0-17-24
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t j a

r  írst Call Nade for Selective
Draft Nen In Runnels County
I

The local exemption board announc-l 
ed Thursday morning the names of the 
first 338 men called for examination nn-

* 1

der the selective draft system. The first

' %  4
k  A  ■■

• * f  -C* '
* . i

Ì

■ V

113 men drawn have been notified to 
appear, Monday, Ang. 6th, the second 113 
must appear Tuesday, Ang. 7th, and the 
remaining 112 of the first 338 must ap
pear Wednesday, Aug. 8th. This is ac
cording to instructions given the local 
ejcemption board to notify twice as many 
registrants as Runnels county’s first 
quota amounts to which is 169.

Anv one refusing to appear before tlie 
board will be listed as qualified, having 
no exemption, and will be subject to call 
and treated as a desterer if they do not 
respond when railed for enlistment

Following is the call as issued by the 
exemption board:

The following-named persons are 
hereby notified, pursuant to the .Act of 
Congress approved May 18, 10I7; 
are called for militaiy service ot t ie 
United States by this Local Boanl.

Serial number and the order number 
of each of such persons is sliowii be
low. Thev will report at the o—ce ot 
this Local' Board for physical examina
t i o n  on the 6th day of August, 1917. at

i
b* -»Hi> t ' .

v é ì - J M
. <

■ ^  V'

67.
(18
tK ).

70.
71.

/ — 
73-

/o-
76.
/ / • 
78. 
79-

80.
81. 
s >

ir t J, ¿ ■: : 9va* í •

r» , , •

- V *♦ Í . ^

A '

f  y  -

jyA'- » ■ 4

i'  • 1

46.
47-
48

T, Í i
I' > 49

, i

' 4 30
51

. . .. /T »-Í *
52-
53-
54-

t ■ .* 55
j .  • s6

 ̂•) 57.

tion on the 6th day of August 
9 o’clock a. m.

.Any claim for exemption or discharge 
mist fe made on forms which may be 
procured, or the form of which mav be 
copied at the office of the Local Board, 
on or before the seventh day after thei 
date of posting of this notice.

A'our attention îs called to the penal
ties for violation or evasion of the ScL 
ective Service Law approved May iS, 
1917, and of the Rules and Regulations 
which may be consulted at the office ot 
the Local Board at Dr. F. M. Hales 
oh'ice.
No. Serial No. Name .Address 

I 2s8 Clavbome W. Clayton, Talpa. 
2. 458 Fra'nk .\I. Flippin, Ballinger.
3 1436 Griffin Thomas, Ballinger.
4. 854 Estes McCain Lynn, Ballinger
5. 1095 Rupert Conrad Oliver, \\ inters

Route 1.
6. 1455 D S. Tolliver, Brashaw.
7. 783 Ivy Benson Jones, Winters
8. 117 James Martin Pybum, Ballinger 
9 1572 Peter V. Whitly, Talpa

to. 837 Joe Krcha. Miles
It- 337 Tom O. Carroll, \\ inters.

' ■ "~f*r*"676'Oscar Hudson, Wingate Rt. i.
13. 275 N. Bnice Creasy, Ballinger
14. 309 Billie Glover, Rowena.
15. 1185 Vaclov Recinsky, Roweiia
16. 564 William Buford Guy, W inters 
17 ^ 5 Robert Eugene Madders, Miles
18. 5 ^  Miles Glaze, Miles
19. 1267 Chis Fritz Sever, Rowena
20. 536 Hans Gottschalk, W inters Rt. 3 

9 - ii .  1495 Robert Lee \ anhuss. W inters 
_ aa. 548 William Emmitt Gray, Novice

2 3 " ^ ^  ChL.  L. Bovd, Ballinger 
24. 1237 W’m. Pesse Renick, W inters. 
2Í. 784 Roy Delvin Jackson. Talpa 

7̂ 5 Enoch Johnson, Ballinger
27 <107 Richard Loney Boothe, Bal- 

~  ̂ linger.
28 1346 William Charlie W’ood, Win

ters Route 4*
29 IS63 Henry Wiley, Rowena Route i
30 1369 Lvnn Scoggin, Winters
ti. 616 Adam A. Henniger. Kc-.vena 
^  373 L’lysess Pendleton Davis, Hat-

chel
t? i'>66 John G. Schuhmann, Rowena 

773 Herbert Cleveland Jones Bal- 
linger

486 William Edgar I erguson, Hat- 
chel , ,  , ,

692 Gottleif Ch. Frank Heckler, 
Winters

foo lim Hunter, Winters.
810 Will King, Ballinger 
Í39 Millard Luther W ilkerson. 

Winters Route 2
AO. 507 .Alvin Joseph Glass Roweiia
41 309 Jefferson Franklin Gotten, Bal

linger.
42 437 William Roy Evans, Wingate

Route I. .
At 1324 Cos Omo Sheek. Winters Kt. 5 
A  ^4Elmo George Haylev, Marie

42 Archie Franklin Adams, Win- 
ters

i;.-8 le ff Davis Warren. Ballinger

(o 487 Richard Clay Fishel, Winters 
61 1282 Jesse Elbert Smith, Hatchel
62. 1323 Arthur Arrelius Saddler, Nor

ton
63. 797 Joe Kiidlacek, Rowena
64 140 Louis Fred Bell, W inters
f>5- I53fi Barton W'ells, Ballinger Rt. A 
66. 1236 Charlie Roy Roberston, W in

ters
432 Ellis Herman Edwards. Crews 
18 Cly de G. Allison, Ballinger Rt 2 

(»32 oe Ben Hoelscher, Ballinger 
927 Ernest Marks, Winters 

1484 Henry V. \ andevanter, Bal
linger

739 Ed anca, Rowemi 
601 Ira Newton Howarton, Win

ters
74. 1322 Oscar Lee Smitir, "W inters 

114(1 Flavious Porch, Novice Rt. i. 
1103 Cread George Pierce, Marie 
1393 ames Liston Sinclair, Miles 
(io() Sitlney W illiam Hale, Ballinger 
182 Malcom W ade Bankston, W in

ters
313 Charlie Clititon (iill, Hatchel 
4(r John Francis .Archer, Winters 

1020 i>ain Phenix McCorcle, Golds
boro, Route I.

3̂ tow William Hawkins Penny, Win
ters

84. 1626 W ill .Magee Chambers, Guada
lajara. Mexico.

85. 223 Thomas W. Crow, Winters
Route 4

86. 1441 Claud Thompson, Concho.
87. 117 David Cornelius Brown, Bal

linger
(02 Allen .Alfred Harriosn, Brad

shaw
3<90 Sidney Estes Davis, Ballinger 

75 Joe llenry Brown, Ballinger 
Route I.

772 Emile Lee James, Ballinger 
92 1456 John Thompson, W inters
93. 721 Charlie Bryant Hope, W inters
94. 1419 Lindon .Alfred Tidwell, Bal

linger
95. 786 Oscar William Jolly. Winters
96. 1349 Lafayette Woods, Ballinger 
97 1476 Lonnie Palmer .A. Thornton,

.Miles
98. 280 Robert Benton Caylor, Ballin

ger
99. 1292 Shirley Shields, Ballinger 

100 972 Odie Bethel .Mills, Miles.
<(83 Henry Mazur, Rowena 
737 Lewis Jones. Ballinger 
<A>6 Hector Miller, Winters 
8(i8 Walter Lange, Ballinger Rt. 1. 
332 Boyd Gotten, Winters 
379 Thomas Richard Dodson, Bal

linger
fto Ernest W’ilke, Ballinger

1 7 3

174

638 Horace Edward 1 lolschouser. 
Winters Route 4

1032 C>ray Hilliard ,M c K n o wn, 
Wingate Route 1

/o

176
1 7 7

88.

89.
«>0.

91.

101
102
103
104 
103 
106

107 I;
108
1 0 9
I 10 
III.
1 1 2 .
1 1 3

342 Gus A. Gerhart, W inters, Rt. 3 
194 .Amos Luther Bean, Winters 
874 Chas. H. Lee, .Norton 
552 .A r thur Edmund Gustafson, 

C rew s
1300 Roymon L. Smith, Ballinger 

(lifiord Campbell, W inters Kt 3

The following named persons are to 
appear for examination on .August 7th,

623 Julius Robert Holliday, Hat
chel

2(xi Ira Clary, Novice Route 1 
(>83 hrank llenry Hoelscher, Row

ena
178 1141 Jewel W'esley Proctor, Crews 
170 1314 Andy Dicky Smith, B.illinger 
180 1016 .Alvis Lee .\lcGuire, .Marie

33.S James Henry Collin*. W intt rs
182 14.̂ 0 Roy E. Tyree, Ballinger Rt B 
•1̂3 4*13 Samuel Furman Farmer, .Mile* 
184 1338 Chas. Madison Sis.'tm, Ballin-

ger
183 923 Ltiy S. Morris, Wingate
i8() i.?05 Joe Fidwanl Sanders, Brad

shaw
187 ,y}j Cleveland Malt Curry, Miles

Ballinger Route H
188 1007 Benjamin Franklin Manning, 
•8<4 391 Paschal R andolph Dietz.

Ballinger Route B 
KK) I3()() Will Lee Stuart, Ballinger

333 John .Monroe Crow.«on, .Mile* 
102 070 Je.hn Homer .Mo*ley, Winter- 
l'»3 637 F'. r n e* t Clarence Harding. 

Winters Route 3
I9-J 3(0 William IL Dor-ett, Winters 
193 1217 Hurshiel Henry Ro’bert*, Win 

ters Route I
i*/> .371 William .Alexandtr Cirifli*. 

W inters
197 488 Theodore F'rick, Winter*
H)8 1343 Richard Daniel W'ebh. Winters 
200 72 Willie Ivdgar Boswell, Bal

linger
20t 336 .Nubry L.vle Dunn, Ballinger
202 112 Conner Willie Buriord, ('lokD-

boro Route I
203 10(17 F'arash Furman Nowlin, Win

ters
128 Samuel Lester Brown, Win

ters Route 3
679 T. E. Hamilton, Winters 
803 Joseph S. King, Talpa 

II James Franklin .Akin. Brad
shaw

CKX) W. Fi. .Monk, Brad*h aw 
20«) 1617 Milroy Wilson, Brady 
■2*0 363 Willis Clifton Davis, Rowena 
•Jii 1287 Lee Oliver Steele, Norton 
¿12 6 Che*ter Clarence .Allen, Win

ters, Rt. 3, Box 37.
214 327 Finiest Wynn Compton, Win

ters
213 (i(\4 Sam Woody Hendcr«on, Crews
216 c)3 Jacob Binder, Rowena
217 1448 Charley Fronis Tounget, Bal

linger, Kt. B.
218 937 Roy Mathis, Crews
~iy ¡557 Henry Rudolph V\ ie*cpapc, 

Rowena
220 1112 Isaac Henry Prosise, Ballinger
221 .345 Gourley Guve Carney, Miles
222 1393 Isaac Forrest Williams. Win

gate
“ 3 1333 Filmer L. Sawyer, Winters 
224 103 Oscar Curtis Boswell, B.illin-

ger
223 1383 Walter Low Wright, Wingate

-V5 1-2*

204

203
20 ( )

2 0 7

208

Wingate

3A

35-

36

2</)
-V7

221
¡5.Ì7 Bal-

1 4 1 4  
300- I ( ) i6  
301 292

280 loio Sam Moore, Rowena Route i
281 919 Ben Birdwell Mann, Winters
282 (156 Samuel Clarence Harris, Bal

linger
-83 1339 John Litton Sims, Ballinger 
284 814 Fritz Otto Kraatz, Ballinger 
■ *'85 **73 Henrv' William Prinzing, Miles 
g.W) 1070 Holhee N. .Nutt. Miles.
2̂87 738 John Roy Inman, Winters 

288 ii(»7 Will 1). Proctor, Winters 
28<> iu>j7 John ('rerhard Onken, Winters 
jt/o 11<9 John H. Kampey, Benoit 
291 1234 Sherman Case Reigers, W inters 
202 13(0 Travis Dare Stuart, Ballinger 
293 848 J. H. 1.indie. Miles, Route A 
2<>4 118 Francis .Marion Pearce, Ballin- 

W illiam Andrew Sam Beh
ringer, Ballinger 

Lee Roy Cooke, Winters 
W illiam Arthur W right, 
linger

298 1474 Joseph .Monroe Tedder, Win
ters

Paul Benton Smith, Miles 
Larkin Robert W hite, Winters 
Raymond Dawson Conner,
Ballinger

Max Chas. Kiefer, Winters 
W illiam CJ’.Kelly Gross, Bal
linger

304 io().j Sam Jones Nel.son. Ballinger 
303 1205 Pedro C. Rocky, Ballinger

Route Box 45
3o() 1310 James Rufus Weaver, Rowena
307 iCHii Otto William Ocker, Rowena
308 470 B. C. Freeze, Ballinger
30<9 312 Ralph C. Crouch, Ballinger
310 1307 \'ance R. Wilson, Miles K42 . |
311 it>2() Robert Lee  ̂oung. Miles I
312 1284 Oscar Hoyett Smith, Ballinger j
313 ijo riiiik .A. Brash, Rowena i
314 191 Lee .Alvin Baker, Winters 
3*5 477 Joel B. Foster, Norton
310 1187 .Adolph Rosenbaum, Ballinger 

Route .A
1179 W illiam Barnett R c e v c s, 

Bradshaw
733 liddie James, Ballinger 
130 Felipe Torres, Miles 
838 Colbert Thomas Layton, Bal

linger
1(18 Carl F’red Bahlmann, W inters

30.’
3 0 3 504

the stove are fine.
This conntrv is producing? enor

mous (¡nantities of perishable 
foods this .year which can be 
saved entirel.v if the surplus is 
dried. You can help do this.

On farms, where root cellars 
and cannin«' facilities are Jietter, 
it is belter to preserve foods in 
those ways. The dr.vinf; methods 
apjil.v’ pjirtieularl.v to town and 
city homes, where storing facil
ities are scarce and cans and glass 
.jjirs expensive.

Dried foods will not freeze and 
can be shipped more conveniently 
than canned foods in winter.

With simjile and inexjiensive 
facilities, housewives everywhere 
can save (piantities of food too 
small to can. .A few sweet pota
toes, ajiiiles, jieas or even a single 
turniji can he dried and saved.

This would soon give y 0 u 
enough for a meal. Small lots of 
cabbage, carrots, turnips, potatoes 
ami onions, saved by diwing, can 
be combined foi' soups and stews.

GERMAN SOCIALIST 
PREDICTS REVOLUTION

3*

ABILENE PEOPLE FEEL 
CERTAIN OF SUCCESS

By Henry Wood.
A vrni THE f e n t i i  a r m i e s ,

July 6  (By '.Mail)—German pri
soners, belonging to the Socialist 
partyli and who have been recent
ly captured in the fighting on the 
FTench front, declare the social
ists of Germany are merely con
tinuing the war for the purpose of 
making certain a revolution in 
Germany afterwards.

One of these socialists who was 
taken prisoner in the capture of 
the famous “ Dragon’s cave’ ’ un
derlying “ J.ady’s road’ ’ near 
Ilurtebise on June 2 o, had .just 
come to the front from the air
plane factories at Berlin where he 
had lieen for some time previous
ly employed, lie .stated he was a 
memher of the Socialist Demo
cratic paity. When asked to 
state his objects of the war, he 
gave the novel reph’ :

“ Each bcHigeient should pa.y 
its own co.sts involved by the

3*8
3*9
3-̂ 0

3-’ *
322 1023 Turntr St;mley M c Callum, pie are supporting the 

V\. Wmitp S • 2̂1. _ * * -x f . 1 n  _

While in ^Abilene attending the 
good roads convention Friday we 
heard much A. & Al. talk as well 
as llie cussing and di.seussing of 
the Ferguson and university mud
dle. Naturally the Abilene peo-

\\ inters. Route 3
323 424 Lee Evans, Pony
324 840 (ieorge Milton Kornegay, Miles 
323 1347 Newton August Snell, Crews
326 1511 F'rank Wanoreck, Jr. Rowena
327 1188 I’ascual Ramos, Rowena
328 637 Ernest Hathaway, Ballinger 
32«) 175 Travis Brooks Bartee, W ingate
330 300 Minor Pink Cooper, Ballinger

Route 4
331 278 Joe V. Carrie, Ballinger
332 1622 Oscar Wilson, Miles
333 1240 Sam Allen Rodgers, Winters
334 524 George Andrew Graham, Win

ters
335 911 Ike Prxor Mapes, Pony
336 1172 Charley Bennett Patterson,

Miles
532 Antonio Gonzales, W inters 

1517 W alter Olen Wheeless, Ballin
ger

R. P. KIRK, Chairman. 
Wb E. BARBEE, Clerk.

.337
3 3 8

229 1221

121 .
122 .

*-’3-

37
38.
39

124.

1.

-’3*
-’3-’

.58.
59-

1066 Raleigh Irvin N e a l  Wingate 
924 Ernest Lawrence Miller, W in

nate
420 Henrv Emler. Norton 

1014 John Knox McKenzie, Mile« 
1178 Monroe Erwin PrinzingMilc« 
-14 Scott Harrison Gmn, Hatchel 
Dz Lovd Evans, Crews 

,¿ 9  William Thomas Stephens, 
Ballinger

10 I.ncky -Allen. Norton 
1045 Tames C. McDonald, Mile« 
w A  Edgar Earl McGee. W inters 
*33* -Aubrey Lynard 

Ballinger

2 3 3

2 3 4

240

24*

242
243

244

Schmickle,

I

0
j

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

t

0. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
notary public

General Practice 
Collections and rent p ro^ r^  

kandled. Office upstairs *n C  A. 
Building. Ballinger, Tex.

Phetae 60Hoc:tc

at 9 o’clock a. m. V
114 675 Robert Hy. Hodges,

Route 1.
115 1204 Pablo Silvos, Ballinger
116 1148 Lenard Pliillips, Winters 
**7 *3.'4 Chas. .Albert Smith, Wingate

Route I.
* *8 .343 John \V. Crawford. Miles.'
119 1613 Pearl W. W il*on, Wingate
120 982 Fbld Macini, Rowena 

72(1 Joseph Bcnham Horn, Miles
15 George Lester .Ash, Marie 

905 W illie .Allen Mansfield, Bal
linger.

933 William Cloise Meadows, Win
ters

IS31 Frank Willia Ward, Ballinger 
126 1288 John Weathers Scoggin, Norto„
127. 4.V F’elix Leonard Fred, W inters
*28. 355 John Lcmmie Davis, Ballin- 

ger
I2<; 330 (iiistav .A. Gully, Ballinger
130. 809 Robert Lee King, W inters Rt i
131. 1114 David Leroy Petty, Novice

Route I.
132 1470 Jeff Thompson, Ballinger 
*33 ('45 Sam Houston Holland, Norton 
134 218 Robert Lee Cooke, Winters

Route 4
133 620 Arthur N. Hofman, Benoit 
*36 *334 (George Levi Smith. Ballinger 
*37 5.50 Samuel Whit*on Berryman,

Crews
138 1611 George Nelson White, Winters ¡245 
*39 574 Paid Samuel Graham, V\'inters i 246
140 31 Joe Andrews. Ballinger 1247
141 14.A2 l*sac Martin Turner, Ballinger j
142 <y8l Cecil R. Millsap, Rowena .248
143 1370 Robert Henry W ood, Ballinger ' 249

Route B I 250
144 770 Lewis V. Jones, Maverick
*45 
146
*47 
148
*49

ger ; -’as
130 323 Walter (Aeo. Garner, Ballinger 2.-,o
131 1417 Fb Fb Tipton, Rowena j 237
132 1374 Luther Rubin W i 1 k c r s on.

Crews ¡258
*53 7f>o Carl Rahy I cane«, Ballinger I
154 183 Arthur Orion Bartlett. W inters 23(1
133 36 Boyd Hildreth Bailey, Ballili- -*̂ *0

ger ■
136 1276 Robert L. Sim.s, Benoit
157 792 Thos. Vollie Jennings, Winters
158 5 Paschal Martin Armstrong, Bal

linger
*59 3.̂ 0 Dee Alexander Currx'. Miles 
UK) 1580 Chas. W right, W ingate Rt. i 
itii 34 William Lawrence Brown, Bal

linger
162 870 Bruno John Lingman. Row enti 
*63 549 Liimniie John <jia.\. Novice

Route I.
164 1132 .AllK-rt Palmer. Rowena Rt. i
163 440 Bishop F’asley. Ballinger 
if/i 1483 ls*ac .Massey Vaughn, Ballin

ger
i|f7 741 Clinton Jones. Ballinger 
' i(¿i 1034 (Teorge Washington .Newman, 

Ballinger
i(>9 1273 Tom Smith, Rowena
170 711 James Alvin Huff bines. Win

ters
171 1022 Arthur B r i t t o n  McMillan, 

Lawn. Route i.
’ 72 841 Alfons Kriegcl, Miles

Marti:!
crick

Fb/ie Rol'cr.-cu,

to
8.

WAR CONSERVATION 
OF FOOD SUPPLIES

*.-4
1 281

;i

/1/

The folkiwing named person* are 
ajipear for eraniinaiiciii on .August 
at 9 o’clock a. m.
227 1102 William .Arthur Puckett, Win

ter*
228 1625 John Shelky Yancey, Ballin

ger
229 356 Ckark U Wl-e IJrcCPwrll, Bal

linger
230 1565 Janies Jeffer*on Wilson, Row

ena, Rt. -No. I. 
lack Beard, Ballinger 
Joe Jefferson Shield, Ballin
ger, Rt. B.

Bryan De.Armon Buk, Bal
linger

Lee .Ander Hamtilton, Win
ters

233 1037 Willis Ted Nichols, Rowena
236 123t) I'red Herman Rolke. .Miles
237 *073 George Organ, W inters
238 30 Joseph Bird .-Wliton, Ballinger
23c; Fb Bernian, Mile*

.388 (ieroeg Fbiimett Da\is, Bal
linger

1423 David F‘lo\d Thompson, Lawn 
Rt. .No. I.

773 Fbirly Joe lone*, Ballinger 
(K)8 Charlie .Alfred Harri*, Ten

nyson
40() Carl Dickson Davi*, W inter* 
519 .Alvin Luther (jreer, Ballinger 
23 Leslie Steward .Allcorn, Crews 

392 F’orest .Mills Davis, Winters, 
Rt. No. 3.

88<̂ Will Jefcoats, Ballinger 
383 Joe Dnsek, Ballinger, Rt. No.i. 

I I t / )  Henry Grady Phillips, W in
ters

ill the A. 6i M. muddle. The ac
tion of Speaker Fuller comes in for 
much criticism and the people of 
zAbilcne have him “ spotted”  as 
the real misrepresenter of the 
facts in the case. Abilene citi
zens are confident that the col- 
Icfre will be located at Abilene and 
they will not even admit that the 
work will lie greatly delayed by 
the controversy over the matter.

Abilene is one of the most pro
gressive little cities in Texas. It 
justl.v boasts of its cleanliness. It 
is clean, both morally and from a 
•sanitary standpoint. It is not 
built on hot air or inflated 
values, hut is a bii.sy little city. 
The site offered for'the A. M. 
College is an id(‘al one from a 
standpoint of laud value. The 
laiul is all good and adjoins the 
cit.v. If the eit.v succeeds in put
ting tlirough the big water pro
position it has undertaken the new 
college will he well located.

war, Helgium included. Alsace
and Lonaiiie .should be returned 
to Fi’ance. ”

“ But who are yon then making 
war?”  was the next surprised 
(luestion.

“ ¡Merely to make revolution 
certain afterwards,”  was t h e  
jirompt reply.

The prisoner said he was a 
subscriber to the “ Vorwaarts,”  
the German sociali.sts’ newspaper, 
but that he had not received it 
for some past, as the military au
thorities no longer allowed it to 
be delivered to the soldiers, es
pecially at the front.

Mrs. T. Wb Murray and iMrs. 
Springfield of Winters pas.sed 
through Ballinger Monday on 
their way home from BrownwQod.

261

882 Henrv W itt Lcwallen, W inters , 251 388 Lednian («aim. Winters
677 J. D.'Hamilton, W inters j 232 856 Levi Leaiukr Lewis, Winters.
740 Sammie Jackson, Winters \ B* No. 3, Box 71.

I30<̂  William J. W iesner, Rowen.i .233 703 Bert Francis Howell, Winters 
1211 Peter Conard Reagan, Balliti- ¡-’ 34 *34(' Roscoe Hall Stocks, Ballinger

376 Albert Witt (iec. W inters 
044 Fblgar Robert Middleton, Miles 
122 Fblwin Flo\d Biirson, Novice, 

Rt. No. 1.
642 Clyde Hampton Harville, Bal

linger
039 Fblwin Inge Messer, Winters 
222 Jesse H. Crow, Winters, Rt. 

.No. 4.
90(1 Horace Stuart Murphy, Bal

linger
262 1337 Jerry Smith, Ballinger
263 700 Oral Lee Horne. Winter.«
264 1230 Wickliffc hes Raley, Miles 
2()3 1195 Thomas Clark Ragan, Norton 
2()() 297 James Corbet Cooper, Ballin

ger. Rt. No. 4.
2()7 321 Luther Cole, V\ inters 
2t)8 736 <iiiy Irwin, Bradshaw 
2(x> lt)28 Bruno Zie*cli:ing, Ballingi r
270 707 Fdijah Han*kro Holder, Win

gate
271 1425 John arold Tucker, Ballinger
272 1002 Richard Frank Man*ke, Row

ena.
273 *151 W illiam Joseph Parks, Novice 

Route I.
274 not John Arthur Penny, Winters
275 368 Herman J. Dentler, Rowena.
276 974 Charley Victor Maznr, Rowena
277 320 Charley Eugene Coulee, Win

ters
278 9.30 John Elmer Mitchell, Norton

WA.'<lll.\GTO.\, Augu.st D— 
riicle Sjiiii, liii'ough his Depart- 
iiieiit of Agrieiilliiie, toda.v ex
pressed the belief tlu’.l one of the 
liest wavs Ameriean buusewives 
eaii help eoiiserv«* oui- food sup- 
])lv is by di.x ing fruits and vetre- 
taliles at home.

His experts have ]uepared a 
short eoiirse in this food saving 
s.vstem, so ¡lojiular among grand- 
iiiotbers of the .\inerie:iii house
wives of today. It is dei igued to 
suit votir kilebeii, no matter how 
small or large your domestic es- 
tal.lislim**nt iiia.v be.

The iiii])oitaiiee attached to the 
])laii li.v the (¡rami Old ¡Man of 
the Stars and Stripes is seen in 
his statement that you aie ef- 
fieienlly following the nation’s 
food eonservation polie.v if .vou 
slice ami dry so imieh as a single 
cari-ot pureiiased when carrots 
ai'c in sea.son and cheai).

This first story is to tell you 
w h.v fruit ami vegetables dr.viiig 
at home is im])ortaiit. Tlie otliei* 
seven articles, all short and to 
the point, will tidl you principles 
and nielliods of diwing, how to 
|>re])are various foods for dr.ving; 
home-made apparatus .vou need, 
detailed diri'etioiis for diying. 
lU'eeaiilions against insects, bow 
to jiaek ami store dried foods and 
ree’ib'es foi' <*ouking them tastil.v.

Fnele Sam believes .vou should 
wb.v fruit ami vegtable dr.ving 
dr.v them when th(‘.v are in .season 
and elicai), because tlie.v will con
st ilute a reserv(> sujipl.v and cut 
voiii’ food bill latei' when things 
are iiigber.

In Ihirope dried foods aie one 
of the I'iggest items of food con- 
sei'valion. .All sm-plus fruits and 
vciretables in eit.v niai-kets are 
dried ill municipal dr.ving ])lants. 
Otbei- gov(*ninieut jilauts are 
built in tin* trucking reiiious. 
Itinerant dr.ving maeliines g o  
from farm to farm in other see- 
t ions.

Drietl foods are ver.v good, 
^laiiy housewives even toda.y pre
fer ili'ied sweet corn to canned. 
Dried jnimpkin and .squash are 
excellent for pies. Snap beans 
strung on threads and dried above

SATISFIED "VvITH ABILENE’S 
A. & M.

Mr.s. Holshouser and son, II. E. 
Holshou.ser, of Winter.s, returned 
home Mondav.

AV. A. Bighy and wife and chil
dren are visiting John Bighy and 
familv near Ballinger.

Mrs. A. ('. Happer of Winter.s, 
who had been visiting her father 
here, returned home MoiAlay.

Editor W. A. Sledge of the Bal
linger Ledger and Druggist John 
A. AVeeks are membeis of the del
egation in Abilene Frda.v in the 
interest of Ballinger's claims f<u- 
the new north and south highway 
which is to extend on to San An
tonio.

’¡'he gentlemen were seen by a 
lei'.orter for this paper and both 
expressed themselves as being sat
isfied with the decisi()ij of tiie lo
cating boaid in selecting Abilene 
as the site for the new West 
Texas .\. ¿c M. College.

Air. AA’ eeks, who represented 
Ballinger at Austin expres.sed tlie 
lielief that Abilene won the sel'ool 
fair aiul that there were three 
votes east for .Abilene on the sec
ond liallot.

Mr. Sledge said that he was 
very imieh in favor of having the 
school located at liallinger, hut 
since the committee refused to lo
cate the school there Abilene suit
ed him. He said that be regretted 
the eontroversv regarding the lo
cation but that be did not see how 
a mistake i** counting the vote.« 
was possible.—Abilene liepoiler.

Airs. Louis Strakos of Rowena 
was in Ballinger between trains 
Al onda v.

Airs. ( ’. A. Pape of Aides was 
shopi»ing in Ballinger Alonday.

Airs. AV. A Bio-wn of Siiii An
gelo, who had been visitng N T 
Guest near Ballinger, retui-ned 
home Alonday.

Airs John Sat.sthite of 8 an An
gelo pa.s.sed through Ballinger 
Alonday en route to Stamford.

SWITCHMEN 
STRIKE NOW 

S E T T L E D

R. E. Geoi'ge and wife returned 
Alonday from .Albany, after visit-
ing tbei'C awhile

Airs. Ed Ragsdale and daughter 
AI iss Eliza, of IHatonia, are the 
guests of \V. Routh and family 
and other friends. ’I'he.v came 
over from (,'oleman 8 aturda.y 
where they had been visiting their 
son and brother.

J. F\ Cotton 
on business.

went to AA’ iuter.s

Ali-s. Ella F'iynt of Winters, who 
had been visiting J. P. Fh'iit here 
for some time returned home 
Alonday.

( ’. X. Alosley of Electra passed 
through Ballinger Alonday going 
to A\’ inters.

CHICAGO, July :U>.— After a 
two days tie uj) of freiglit traffic 
in this city the switchmen’s strike 
was settled this morning and the 
strikers have returned to work. 
’ITie officials of the various rail
roads are co-operating in the work 
of moving freight and eleairng up 
the congestion caused by the 
st like.

Airs. A. K. E. Dewett and Aliss- 
es Effie and Goldie Dewett of 
Winters are visiting in Ballinger 
for a few da vs.

Airs. C. E. Roberson and son of 
Alilam county, who had been visit
ing at Alaverick, returned home 
Friday.

Airs. J. E. Cox of AA’ inters, 
passed through Ballinger Satur
day, going to Miles.

Airs. Geo. Vaughn went to San 
Angelo AV’ ednesday to visit for a 
few days.

Mrs. Fannie Hayley of Rowena 
was shopping in Ballinger Wed
nesday.
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For t h e  B l u e - J a c k e t s

Our boys in th: Navy enjoy their 
Bevo. The Navy Department has put 
its official seal of endorsement on this 
triumph in soft drinhs, by allowing it 
to be sold and served on all naval 
vessels.
Ashore or afioat, yoq will find in Ee’ 'o 
a palate-pleasing, refresiiing and nu
tritious beverage.
Just the thing to take along for sail 
or cruise — auto trip or camp and for 
the ice-box at home.

B e v o —the a ll -y e a r -* r o u n d  
so ft  d r in k

Bevo is sold in bottles only and is bottled 
exclusively by

A.VHEUSER-BUSCH—ST. LOUIS

Walker-Smith Company
Wholesale Dealers BALLINGER. TE.XAS ML

BALLINGER BOY IS 
ARRESTED IN N. Y.

j>.'oi udn ay, of the Plains
countIV, tgjilcasant caller at 
The Lediier iftee Thursdaj' after
noon. Mr. Treadwav eame here

fainily are visitili" relativos at 
Winters. \Ve are triad to note that 
he is doinir well in thè plains eonn 
try and i> keepintr posted on the

twelve or fifteen years atro and deveh»pnient of thi  ̂ eountry l»v 
l>urehase<l what was known as the ' ceiulinir the Banner-I>edcet every 
K. J. Thomson place north of the week.
city, lie moved to the plains ------------------------
=i»»'untrv and is now living near'

town of Treadwav.. f 1 7ift' aU'.l

P a i n s ,
Dizzy
Spells

, dlositi" Out Cost Sale
, M’ e will begin -\ugii>t I.n!, elo?,- 
. ill" out our entire st'>ek of buggio'. 
¡and steel wheel truck wag<in> at 
' actual wholesale cost and will dis- 
I continue 1he.se lines.

.•s.VI.KS AGK.WY »y ( < >M. t o .
• hhee with llalinger .'^addlery Mfg. 

‘ Co., Hallingei-, Texas. ;>-4tw

BALLINGER BOY MADE
SERGEANT COMPANY H

liuffiilo, New York, July li*' 
Ledger, Ballinger:

A youth giving his name as 
Lawton Sandlin, age L*, and uome 
at Ballinger, Tex.is, while at- 
lemptiii" to »■niist this mornnig in 
ICImira, X. Y., was arrested aiid 
held on techniciil eluirge of vag- 
laiiey until the police can eom- 
mmiicate with Fort Woi’lh autli- 
nrilies. Youth’s description tal
lies with lliat of youth wanted for 
mui'der in Fort Worth of Zella 
Faulk oit June first.

Wm. 11. KFIIL, 
Special ( 'orresjiondent.

The a!)o\ e telegr-arn eame to The 
Ledger early Saturday morning. 
Lawton Sandlin is kttowri in Bal
linger as ‘ •Red”  Sandlin, llis 
parents live hei-e and he was born 
hereriind lived here all td' bis life 
up to about two year's ago, when 
he in eompairy uith another Bal
linger boy, Sanford .Matthews, he 
b‘ft here to see some of the world. 
Sanford Matthews and Sartdlirt 
went from Ballinger- to Houston, 
aeeoidirt" to .Matthews who r<‘- 
turneil to Ballinger-, and has been 
working at the ( b̂ieeti Theatre ;titd 
White City. Matthews recently 
enlisted in the Texas .X’ationa 
Guards, and ¡.̂  now waiting to be 
called.

.\ccording to .Matthews he and 
.Sandlin foriued the ae'|u;tiritanee 
of another yoinig man after they 
left Ballinger and the three tr avel
ed to>j«*ther-. .Vt Houston, for sottte 
cause .Sandlin and the other young 
fellow give Matthews the dodge, 
and left him. .Matthews returned 
to Ballinger and since then has 
heard from Sandlin a number- of 
times. He heard froru him about 
two weeks ago at which time 
Sandlin was in Michigan, an<l he 
wrote Matthews that he was going 
to New York.

.\ d:rv or two ago tW(» vouri"• •
men in Fort Worth confessed to 
tile murder of Zella Faulk, tclliu" 
in detail how the crime was eom- 
uritted. This eb>ses that ease, but- 
no doubt the information has not 
reached the .New Yor k anthorities. 
ind as the police all over tin* coun
try had the description of the man 
wan I e l for the crime in their pos- 
■se.ssion, Sandlin was held under 
suspicion. lie will no doubt be 
released.

U M E  ilERE TO SEE 
ROADM lCHINEOrW OBl

*.

” \Ve a!-e well pleased with yrmr 
r-o;nl wor k,”  said T!n»s. F. ( )wens. 
secretary of lire Fharnber of Com- 
rtter-ee < f .Sati .\rrgelo, “ attd you 
cer-1 ;iirily haw the right man on 
the .job. If tire j»eople will kecji 
Fob Kir-k :rt the head i*f their 
road work irnd fur-nisli him with 
the money this coirnty will have 
the h(‘st roirtls of ari\' eoirtrtv in 
West Texas.”

?kli-. ( hvetts, w ith four- eontmis- 
siorters ami the eointly judge of 
his eoniity, tiu- di.str iet ju'Ige and 
twerrty other eili/.ens, visited 
Ballinger- Wt-dnesday after-noon 
artd werrt out thrt-i- miles on the 
Fr-i-ws road to witness the road 
luiihling in pt-ogr-ess on tli.-rt r-oad. 
Tiu'y were joined her-»* hy the 
courtly judge :utd eomutissiotu-i-s 
attd a itumher of citizens froitt 
Folemati eourrty, a n d  County 
■Iitdge J’at-i-̂ h, with rommissiom*r 
Kirk rminded up a nnmher of 
local citizens to ;iceompatty the 
visit<»r-s out to the road camp Jind 
aborrt one hutult-cd rtteti gathered 
at the road «-¡ttrtj) attd spmrt an 
hotit- watehUrg the i)i" gi-adei- 
throw ittg ttp a road hed.

Both oitt- tteiglibor (-oiinties, 
('oletitait attd Tom rii-eeii, are eon- 
tcritplatitt" the pitt-»-hase id’ i-oad 
tttat-hinety to take the ])lat-t- ot 
mule teams att<l tl'.e haitj way of 
ouilding roads. J'he.v had In-arrl 
■if the sm-(-essfnl pt-ogi-ess lieing 
made hert* with traetor engines 
and powerful "t-;ulct-s ami the.v 
(-ame to insjiect and pi-ofit by the 
cXiK-fictu-e of tiie ro;i(l buildet-s of 
this couirty. They r-etnr-ned well 
plea.'Cd with what the.v saw atul 
stated licfoic- li-.rving that new 
rm thods for hnilding i-oarU would 
lie adojited for their cottnlics.

.\mong those here fi-om San 
.\ngelo wet-e the following:

('has. T .  Faiil, coinit.v jml"<*, -I.
Far'iuhat-, J. T. Mathisorr, .1. H. 

.''taggs. and J. A .  Heats, (,'ommis- 
Niotter.'<; Walter- Huff, L(-t-oy 
M’ ilke, Harry Scott, K. Wolhet 
Bt-owu, F. T. Seaton, Sam ( 't ow- 
dc!-, 'I’lios. F. Owens, 1̂. L. 
Ftice. Tip Bell, W. S. .M.-tealf, B. 
11. 1 lettdeison, W. T. Williamson, 
Jaim-s I*. Kaiser. •Iud"e W. A .  
Wright. J. I*. .AnJersott. J. .\. 
AVelib, Hi.sti-iet Judge T’. L. Du
ll' '!'.

MSTORH
ñU jvLGOHOL-3  PER CENT.

1 AVegclablc Prcparationfor.\s 
similalinTilhcFobd by Rĉ ulac 
limi the Stomachs and Dowelŝ

For Infants apd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

fiI

mFAN X?» ZClULDREN ¡ears the

o f
' Ttarcii7promSiit'4i>i4«“ »  i Signaturc
Cheerfulness and ResLCon.aito |neither OpiumJiorphinc no-
Miuernl. N o t  Na r c o

JitcifcaíOldDcíiSífíMfíIf^
JK’npìiàf Sted Û.x Si’vui 
Jhr:>rlU S ^ l

hitnn W
}\m:trarrTn

'.V
, W'

. 7 •*

\  helpful Remedy fer
ConslipaUonandDiarrh^ J 

and Fe '̂c îshness ana | 
L o s s  OF Sl e e p  I

resultingihcrcfrom-inlntaw. |

facsimile

XiiE CentavhComp.vnt.
N FW  YORK

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

V -

ir %

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. TMC CCMTAUM COMPAMV MCW VOflll ClTV

SEEKING INFORMATION
ABOUT ‘ -RED”  SANDLIN

.\ letter a'i'lr-c'''-d to the ( hief

YES! LIFT A CORN
WITHOUT PAIN!

RURAL HOUSEWIVES 
CAN SIGN BLANKS

fifty additioii.s to the church were 
I reported. Large crowds are at- 
\ tending the revival at every ser
vice, and the interest is the grr ât- 
cst ever iiianife.sted in a revival 

I in that .section of the county, ae- 
I cording to reports brought to 

Those ladies in Kuniiels county j Ballinger.
who have not alicady done so,| — — —-----------------
sliould sign the following food ' VTi o- f  J I  A V ’
]»lcdge Manic, .\lthongh a gi-cat,
mimlici of patT-ioticallv inclined' WX-FC» H AH hdPJlOYED CASCARA 
honsewiv.-s in Bailing^- and eU,*-'^ Digestive Li^uM La_xative. C a t ^ c

"f i ’oiicC, Baüingci. Texas, was ic.

iMrs. G. P.Cartwrlght. of 
Whitwell, Tenn., writes: 
“ I suffered with bearing- 
dowa pains. . . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when 1 would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall, \\’as very 
much run-down. 1 told 
my husband I thought 
Carduiw-ould help me. . . 
He got me a bottle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
1 got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearir.g-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If yo-a are weak and 
run-down, cr suffer from 
womanly pains,

Faptain Foreman of tlic . ân 
.Vngclo company " f  Ine National 
Guard calle. 1 l ’a* William^ nvcr 
the tcleplmne ;u.d n>>TÌficd liim 
that he hai] ’ cn sclected as a i - 
gcaiiT for -he coti.par..v. This

i-civt-d in Ballinger T'.it -oiay fiom 
the p'iliee ilc]>a!luicnt of Hlmira. 
N’cw Yo!-k. The letter was .-cckiiig 
infoi iiiati'iu a “ lut "Ived Sandlin, 
who it sceiiiv wa> ici'Tg detained 
in that city . T..e letter fell in tin- 
haiui' 'f ( i’ y M T-̂ hal l*ilel..-i- and 

Filela-r WÍTe.¡ tliC .New Y 'ik 
anTl:.i!-i*i.-> t!:at S;u dliii’s pai'cüt' 
live t l’. . a i r i  iiN far as wa^ 

the "i.v had ii'it lit-cii 
il; ¡'m' tiou’ le. Saiidlin was ar-

c«>mcs as .¡lite an h<*noi- to inir. ; jj 
atid was not "i\ cîî to him on ae- 
c .̂unt of any military training. b:iv 
on account ' f  Id» natural ability j j„,_, infermatiou fi-.m Fort 
and attiti.de as sLímui t.i tlic offj- where i‘ was rcjioitcd he

. Was wnntcl in conni i-i>iii with a
It was said a dav

that another '.t-i-gcaiit wo-il.i I.e
or two agoj ..p.,.. yj,

lew iiiorc men cii- 
T-c juired

TAKE

ncccS'aT-y if a
ii'ted, nd the 
wa«. • -mplt-ted \V.-.Ì!U''l
r ’ l'l Mi. WiilÌH’1.» ’,v > ir
Iv chos'-u.

in
"V had ai'T'licd f"!' 

I.e ar ey whcii -:iT-i-c>tcd. 
î  . xjni-ted ti’.at lie wid be i-c-

ica-ed nji'ill .......ip* of tlie ilifol-

Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a corn or callus so it 

lifts off with fingers.

You corn-pcstcrcfl uicn and wo- 
:iCn need -uffer t.o l-ingcr. Wear 
'he sh'.e> tliat nearly killo.i you 
'cfoic. says this Cin«-innati auth

ority, bcr-.aiT>c ,n few (Irops of fi-ce-
Z'lii'- a¡); lic-d directly on a tender
acliii.'g eorn or i-allus. stojis sore
ness at oiK-c and soon the eoi-n or 
l;ai-<lcnc'l callus looscus i it can 

Î. ro'it ai.d all- wilh'iut

. . .  ! and LivsrTcnic. Contains Cascara Bark,
v  lie re in the county have rcgis-juiue Fiag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
tcrctl their intentions to help stop * Root, May.\pple Root,SennaLeavea and 
the ap:.alling waste of food, ^'«?*»'^' Combines strength with pala-i 1 i table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50cThere arc still >otiic who have not; ®
signed up, and these are u r g e n t l y . ------------------------- -
rc'iuoted t'l dll S I at once. | î Irs. Gisv.old of Bryan retum-

.' împly fill out the 'olank and | ed home Sunday, after being in 
mail Tm ••Ihe Fund Aaministi-a-  ̂ ]*;,]|j„irei- for a short while. Sh^ 
tion. Washington, H. If .V'lul
prefe;-. you can ajtply t i eithci- will probalily move here .sooììr

M'Mrs. F. F. Melt.Ill or .Mrs. 
Hemiii" iiT Balling*-!-, and jin.- 
'•iire a <-ard t*. mail ill !̂ea î of thc 
priiitcd Mank in ti;i> pap*,-?-.

Hci'c i- tlic lialiik ;
Reg-istration Card

-Value .................................................
.\ddre-'..............................................

I).

he lifted 
pain.

A 'Uiall b'lr dc i*f fie

W

CZ'IIU- (■•
Litie at aiiv iiie._r vt.irc. hnt

tt ill ;hi'ÌHv*-ìv !ak** «.ff evei-v hard
111- s-itt corn 1.1- (-iilhis. This shuuld . . , . . .  . J ! t'f *•c tr:--'l. a' it is iiK-x:'cii>ive an«] i . ,

r.ieht Î!-' B: lILllge

NOTICE TO AUTO PATRONS

Auction Sale
Hn M 'n.F.y, A -gust ot;.. 
c.o(-k a. Ill,, a! the Seconi]

is viii.i !."t to irritate 
r<>ui'<lii:'g 'kin.

If  your druggU* iia-n' 
Z"Uc tell him to get a ' '

Vm ! fl-" I hi '  wl '.'*

thi siir- II.

It i '  fine '• i^f

• any free- 
' c ; i 1 e it tie I 

■'.'dt* l lrug; 
a:.'] JiCt '  '

..;i;

I ike a i-liarm evciv time.

•re "11 til-* oiriK-:

0 ‘13 fi
The Woman’s Tonic

I have 1-1■■'cd lie" * c; iTal G;sr- : ST'ilig. wc will "lie; •
age and Ic-!l-c: I*.-r wid ii.e f-■•'Uld On! di'i l-i- fl»;- L:‘ '!iwill; K!dk-i- I »¡’O'... --'.il v̂e ..." 1 t* 111 ct’i’( i.-l' " f  tl *• Kcdy t
keep a ci-inIl l l>-

4 '7-,-d ■■f S:! VZ;gC ihe Lankf ird R
’ irc', half ' "Hng,, v . ■lz’ ::g -:ll'i <-onsî lill<g of Iv.iM Bc
'i"!a "e *ic!’y m:*i il-c. Will M.i!'’ 1-C"C'. Riil'iW',

Li:
He

I.:)'
TRAINLOAD CATTLE !

SHIPPED OUT MONDAY

.-.■ii' 
• i-i

lülicr i ITi ’ M ..
y 'in c-iwp! -• a Cl lo.C . , » •

■npali" * : ( Í■r - w■a

.i y<ci ♦ ., p: i ‘ in a í*'lO!ÍZ'-.l
gli!'"]-,. }i ili ■ 1 ', f"i- i(, ll.l
>*-rva*i " 1. • . . . . . . . ...............

There aro n.i f '  " 1- d - * * ' t'l
pai'l. t ;.e F 'io»l .\dmini'' !'al
wi>he-■ I'l 1h.*-iv,‘ ( 1'  me iii'iers ali
* li' IS-- a<-l u■rily 1niii'Uir.g f' " id
th'- h"! lie.
’ Icdg“ : 1 ii:n g! •I'l n > *h,-
vice '.Î F " "1 Fol 4>f ■ Ì’ **’al i"!i
' iU- ‘ .'•] i a1 ! 1 h. '•pi
t;.''C-'i) i; ' Fi.d'i-I  SU;it**''
■ 1 ili*’“* t•a’ i" 11. pi'-'l •_» ; > I J 1uy-

I'l va':*î*v t, ' * . Ïi i 11**' ■ i
i a.Ivi.-♦ * : ;f * iiA' V îi'îi'ii: 1Ì S -

* . ’ ‘I 1  ̂ ’ - 1fH 'U- ia'-l of
1 I. . Ì* •. - < . i «' nr.- <*!r *' »Ail“

1

«
✓
A '

*mt Texas Wonder «.ores kldM7T! ____
r.'ladder troubl*w. dissolves eravel. c .. 
diabetes, weSk and lame backs, rhena 

tisaa and all irree'-laritles of the kidners J 
biaiider in both men and vromea. If notti, 
by yo-jr dru r̂zist. v-ill be sent by mail on l . 
celpt of $L One sm|n bottlela two montiha* 
treatment and seldom faila to perfect a eoifi. 
Send for testiraoniala from thie and other
f talea,* Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Strevt. 

t. Lo-ola. Mo. Sold by drosklstfi— Ad*. •

A. K. Dosfl J. H.
DOSS & BAUQH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

SaUinger, Texas.

the
.w

Ycuccn feel safe in giv
ing Card'oi a thorough 
tria!. It is composed of 
ir.i’.d, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized bysiar.daid medi
cal bocks for many years, 
as being ct great '̂a!ue in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands <’-f women v. ho 
have been helped by 
Cordui in i.3 past 40 years 
cf succcsstul use should 
ass’ure you cf its gcnui.ne 
merit, and convince }ca 
that it wouid be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell iu

: -"ii'inue t ■ g 
j wlicn v<;;i I - 
••ri'M'M. 
tlie time.

,1 vi<-.-
b :

- y a; 
in <-i

■ i lO
..n

J. T. BRAVO-*V.

R...-Ì-..-1-', 
i > 1

-\'i t Iji- '*

H

I.); Wi,v- .1»,
I 'hiiil '. Fl'Xii-C'iVcl
'■•iCi’:"  I tel:'!: ' ,  ct*-.. t-'i-.

’ll; g ■ >'.1 ; ' • ili-

liig};- '
c n til <• t ’ ;j ¡ , ,I ,

aii'i I III h*̂ .'!'! ■ ‘Í 

Ml' .
t v ! f>'i 'teei' 
M’ ort;. ¡I.rirkf 

Will';-*;, JC Fa

' J V , pc nil!'.
.Mii'i •1 ■ ; ;

1- •.

I ’ ’n;!'-
Furt

'la 'V.

jii-a*f xe-1
- I  -n 

Fi'l"!

1 V. k ; .c B.-'
ani 1.1 ■ ht, ' 4 -J!

Molili  Moli'là'

Chroric Constipation.
F t' -'y !i ' ':.--;iii' ,i!i •-•i-’v' '

*• !- ti' (¡!>*-i,''-. ;;Ul Ìli
*'c '.¡"r.- ill iii'ĵ t i n . ' i h v ,  

aku!" ( Inuii 'Criaii. > 1 aniel' and; 
'-'■m]»!ying with tl;.* plan ]
'iin'<-li"U' ih.rt

,Y -T*.'.
■iill-'l'

--a.-;-.!

K. L. R. >.l!

FIRST MAN DRAFTED
COMMITS SUICIDE

Don’t fail to be here, 10 o ’
clock Mondav, August 6th., Cor
ner Eighth and Strong.

.iJ'p-
M’.m-

,1 f.. r

.1
PRESBYTERIAN MEETING

CLOSED AT NORTON.

f •:''FC t" F-
M’ it!: g'.od iii' wii

’•■ V.- i i . y '  ! ' . ' i v i ! . g  1- a '

■■cl fî '̂Uii l : : i '  !i
■"'.i;i Î unii; ih"!’»*

REVIVAL
: e.x’

CLOSES
METH.

AT WIL-

'• iii
il

(

R. t . w . T î ‘;
a!'! >-i!arp 
Ani ‘i.i'i.

lefi s.ir.'i av f. .r '

Tii.- 
;:ie*!; ' 
and
i]a V
a'li;

• VI«
i.-Y-

R.- . F

Wil-a: );.•*•■ i'ig a*
*-‘d y R---V. < "1 ;;eil’l<

i were sixtv-'ix
a.' ' ;r; ■h *.lU! : • i ,

• t.-
I.

i-'i n

1-.

•■• :: !i*̂  1 •" lii> ii'.;:.- M !i-
Ib- hri'l ■ '■' ;i !.. a t* !i -

■ : ■g,,-’ -X..!■■••;,, 1’;i'l ■•!' < i.i\ I'i
V'.;* '1. chill : . accompaniC'l

Thi-’ v

tiAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
.1

Try Cardili

:J ',  r 
Gc- 7"ie Siiiglct,s:-y ¿«■ft 
ijf* ’̂ ikm'Ii for Lamp '  
in .v will "tt'-nd th.. B;- 
■.•ampmciii f"r the n»̂ \*

.n.j it.
tl. SliC-

J.74 ; Rankin .J'liK-i retut ned home 
! Sunday from Milei;, whî ' e hf h

"!/■  *■ !';. i
tgU'li aUii/Iig
'.■■ I'tuuun’ * ' ’.

-. I

r>o colJs 5vUleon year ebist or in your 
Lronchid.1 tubes.' Do coughs ban,.: on, or 
are yo-a subject to throat troubles?

Sneh troubles sho-ali have immediate 
treatment ■ with the strengthening powers 
of Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
consumption -which so easil3- follows. 

Scott’s Emulsion contains pure cod liver

1 W*-;-.* 'I i- ‘■'dv 1|,y ' 'api' '.,;.
R.-v’ ' , y. - i.!' d F ¡■aizn;- i'O-g.-ii;
U . ' ; _r ; - W ing an- .-^uiiday
: 1 i J ' aii'i V ii c- ■Ii* i!:.;•? f-.ir :].■'?

I ’.’-'J Wc l\ ' .
J d

\\
’ ■ ¡’ i-h \i'il< 

He i-cii";: , 
] i ' in JTfig;-" 
'•'i"lci- til*- ilir-

pco- 1 qjI vrhich peculiarlj- strengthens the res- i veli*,

}j'>ne< rouained in Allies.

M i" Kthcl Halley, of L'Cn 
wj;" iiad he-u visiting in Ballin
ger ’-eumi^d lioiue Snudav.

'f R ' V. K. F. <'<>i-iiPiii!'. o f  . 
! piratory tract and improves the qualitvof : F»aniiigf-;-, w i'i I^t-v Frazier a i 

tbe b l ^ ;  the glycermc in it soothes knd ; p.aptivt pi **a< ’.'Cr o f  Mis.o-'iri ’ a s -1 
. hea.s the tender membranes of the throat. ! • j- >

Scott’ s is prescribed by the best special- '
ifits. You can get it at any drug store. , The ii **-: ; -g };.»< been iii jirog-

r*-'.-> f-'z a '-i.-niiie o f  w ees'. andâcoU £t SowBC, Eloombeld. K. J.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three w’( 
there will make y o u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

.\sk the Ticket Agent

GEG. D HUNTER A. D.
ra»». T it 8 i -.¡itr. Gen. PasL

DALLAS, TEXAS
I
1

Bieflgse***
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TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS
The railroads of Texas were built and are maintained 

and operated for your benefit. They are necessary for 
your welfare and happiness, else they would not have been 
authorised or constructed.

Leg:ally, it is the duty of the railroads to furnish you 
with recscnably adequate and expeditious transportation 
service.

You are required to pay, in the way of freight and 
passenger rates and fares, enough to pay all of the neces
sary expenses of operating and maintaining the railroads 
and in addition thereto, enough to yield to the oi^mers a 
reasonably fair return upon the value of the property de
voted to your use and benefit.

The amount that you are required to pay is controlled 
by your public officials, acting under oath, and appointed 
by your President or elected by you. The amount that 
these public officials require you to pay is determined 
mainly by what it costs to operate the railroads. As you 

will see further on, neither the Interstate Commerce Com
mission or the Texas Railroad Commission have authorized 
the charging of more than is necessary.

The records of the railroads are kept in accordance 
with rules and regulations prescribed by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Those rules require the operating 
expenses of the railroads to be kept separate from all other 
expenses.

Each month there is given out from Austin for pub- 
lica,ticn a statement o f the gross revenues of the railroads 
and their operating expenses. These statements are cor-

rect as far as they go, but they do not tell all the truth, 
for the reason that they do not show the other expenses of 
the railroads, si’.cb as taxes, etc. These other expenses, 
taxes, hire and rent ci eqmpment, rents of joint facilities, 
rents accrued for lease o f roads and miscellaneous rents 
will, for the year ending June 30, 1917, amount to about 
seventeen million five hundred thousand dollars. Taxes 
alone will amount to ever five million dollars. These ex- 
percses are just as legitimate and necessary as the expense 
of running the trains.

When these other necessary expenses are deducted, it 
will be seen that the railroads of Texas have earned dur
ing the year ending June 39 not over 6 per cent upon the 
value of their properties that are used exclusively for 
transport.ition purposes for your benefit.'

For the eight preceding years the railroads c i Texas 
had been operated at a net loss of over twenty million dol
lars.

VThile other legitimate business is paying dividends of 
from ten to fifty per cent per annum, siurely no just man 
will object to the railroads occasionally earning such a 
small return on the value of their property. Surely they 
cught to be permitted to eajrn 6 per cent once in nine years 
without being complainted at, cr abused.

Out of the aforesaid return, the railroads must pay 
the interest on their bonds, and other indebtedness and 
make betterments, etc.

Unfortunately, the inability of the railroads to earn 
anjdhing like adequate returns makes railroad invest-

ments very unattractive and accounts for the almost com
plete cessation of railroad construction.

More and better railroads are needed, but until the 
business and earnings of the railroads improve so as to fa
vorably compare with other business, men with money will 
net invest in railroads, there being so many other avenues 

of investment where the returns are much larger and much 
more certain. Whenever the operation of railroads be
comes reasonably profitable, money will be readily obtain
able for building additional lines.

An analysis and understanding of the conditions of 
the railroads, physical and financial, \vill convince any 
fair-minded man that they cannot stand a reduction in 
either their freight or passenger rates, and give to the 

people anj-thing like adequate sendee. If passenger rates 
were reduced, freight rates would necessarily have to be 
increased. Everyone who buys anything, shipped by rail, 
has to contribute to pay freight rates. Only those who 
travel extensively would want passenger rates reduced 
and freight rates increased. These few are more able to 
pay the present reasonable passenger fares, than the mass
es of the people to pay greater freight rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled to know 
the facts, this simple statement o f the condition of these 

public sendee utilties is submitted and we most respect
fully and earnestly ask your fair and intelligent consider
ation.

/
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Respectfully submitted.

Austin, Texas General Managers Texas Railroads

SUNDAY MORNING
TRAGEDY AT MÜLLIN

il. At that time, however, i 
*ne wounded man had lo>t an im-, 
n.eii'e 'iv.jintity of hlood, and hi
de:: :ii i-e-ulted in a -hoi* while.

T i.»- c:. .i.-e lit * :'.e -hi.K»îinir i- mit ; 
d'. : i: .iv iy  known, hut is under-, 
-t Î to inive had its heirinniiiL' in*

JURY IS DRAWN 
FOR COUNTY COURT

i a v o y ,  v i .o ttv. ten a hn-;ne-- deal. . Little i- said to ¡m-

.1miles .South of the city, received liave c.a'leil :it Thomi'-"n's -tore ’
,1 r.hone messatre ?iin -ry at noe.n y. >:.‘nlay mornintr to di.-ens-; the 
Liformin? him of the kiLinir oi a 'ma**ef. So far a- eonld he ascer- 
triend at 3Iullin. Accordiiu: ‘ o t;:in»«I i:er.- there were no wit-, 
the informatiiii «riven to !Mr. | ne--es to tlie >h'^oTinir: lu'wever,
Savoy over the phone Waddie htfore hi- death Little is said I'X
Thompson shot !M:atin Little four|l;ave made a - ‘ atement in whiei; I- Liland. L. H. Killiiiirswoith. 
^imes early Sunday ni iruing. and l-e chiimed that he was iioT to'-^L 1’. .Middhuon, J. W. L’ ay. K. 1..

’ ‘];;iue foc th«' liffair. ! llollatul, <». < . Krock, L<1 lloel-

< couit î- r :i:
mer *-rm funv«*;.' - in 
M..nday. While th, 
liirht one. a twi. \wch- 
: ee)l dr:iwn fi'-low- :

First Week.
J. E. Kod«_MM-, 1). J. McDaniel

:;iid - 
ihiilii

• •'ivV* i "* .'t
juiv h;;-

Little died later.
The cause of the troid le was 

not detailed to Mr. Savoy over 
the phone. Thomp-on has hceii 
in the grocery busine-s at Mullin 
for some time, while Little was 
a farmer of the country. Thomp
son was a traveling -alesmau for 
a wholesale sroeery house prior 
to engagimr in the grocery Inisi- 
iicss at Mullin. He frequently'

fo]li>ws, to-wit : Lying and heimr 
-lt;.::te<l <>n the water- of Valh-y 
U eek in L’unncls (.'ounty, Texas,, 
hci:r_' p;irt of the 'L H. I’ilant sur-: 
\ **y No. 1. loc;:‘ eil by virtue of 
cc.t. L l l ’"  and d*'-'ril>ed as fol-, 
h \'-. î«t-wiî : H'‘irinninir at the- 
,, '!-*1;w. - t forncr of -f-tion 4:jô in, 
;i.:Mic of Sumher Ha<-"n thene«*' 

• '  ■' *1; to uortii line of - n vey No.
41 it.ck i;it:und. 1Î-14II vrs., ihen<-e 
v,e-t to a c.Ilion- of survey No. 'J.'» 
l o.-k mound ."«nO v: .-, thence noi ti. | 
•J;;4" viN. r«*ck mound, thence e:i-t 
L’.'itio vrs to place of he>_'innimr con- 
Tainiiur ’-’<'7 acres.

The above real e-tate is levied:

der of Major M. C. Butler. The 
killiiiLT took jdace in Brewster 

untv in .Jnlv last vear. -Mrs.

recoveringters State Bank, is 
from a seiire of typhoid fever. Mr, 
McAdams' has been sicTi for some* 111 -’lie*. -’AV -XWCllU.'i UU.'> IFCril »iVK lo r

Spanell wa- kille<l at the same time, but according to report.  ̂
time and Spanell acquitted for i reaching Ballinger he will soon be• ' I  -----  ̂  ̂  ̂ A A V  1» *X 1 O

-illiiur her. the case for wife mur-! able to be on the job again, 
der bciiiir tried at San Angelo last ! . ---------------

’ : • STATE AND COUNTY TAX $1.19

iiCHESTER S PILLS

ê
T i l K  l O A ì f O M »  ItRANIi.V Î»d!,-î "U yo.,r Í fA < h!.. UÍM.it-lid Tlrand/I- i;,j l

^ .-J 'r,. »e. - 1  »■;h B .e
.  -Ï Take  n«» oihfrr Huy . f V o u r  

-  / - I  r< ! ! M  m  - - T r R * «
U I M M »  i n i . l . - .  r  r 8 i  , «Ç* yf:-5 k*v.-»aa, Bi*.«.S-iest. A>>yAR.;ia: te

The county tax rate is one cent 
; liiirher than last year, the present 
I r;ite heiiiir oil cent.- airainst oS 
j ceiUs last year. The state rate is 
I»!(( cents airainst 4o last year, mak- 
] ill" the total tax sixteen cent.s

SUlIiS'i PRLûOISTSEVERlWHERt i hi«rher than last vear

:jion a- t’ne property of J. N. !Ma-
a i

Mr. Thompson is aliout years I s<‘hcr, J. I . ( nrrie. <i»-o. 1 Ion-tun, i ,,,
of a«re. and is a brother of Mes-rs.| IL W llas-e. Khuer Siic: penl. j sati-fv
M. II.. L<1. B. an<] Charlie Thomp-' -Luck I lerce. B. 1 orch, >
son. all of whom formerly lived in* Bri«.rht, 1'. . \\ higham, K. O
Brownwood. Little is about '2-: Berry.

The seeund week will i'e «levot-i _ , . . ,, . . .. i-ciiiLt-r -\. !>.. i!mo, m favor oi L. iyear- oM. and i- .survived 
v.ife and baby.

FREE OF CHARGE.

judgment rendere«! in the Justice' 
C«iurt of 1‘recinct No. 1, Kunnels 
County, i.n the 2i‘*th day of Dec-*

WINTERS BANKER RECOVER
ING.

We ai'c glad to note that Jno. 
.McAd:':ii;-. '-ashier of the Win-

^Irs. Arthur Barnett of -Som- 
merville returned home Tuesday, 
after visiting her sister. Mrs. T, 
A. Brown of South Balliuirer for 
awhile.

e«l to commi-si««ners court matt«'rs. . .. i • . .i, ■ 11. , . . , . 1 • ..'simiisoii ;ind again-t the -aidthis i•ellur the retruar «luartei v , v  ai„ . ' ̂ ' • J. -N. .Mason tor thu sum ot Oneiterm.
Third Week.

F. Koner. Wm. .Minzenmever. E.visited Ballinger and is ki'iown Any a'lult -uttering from cough, 
here by the grocermen <>f tr.e ci*y. eohl or bronchitis, is invite«.! to 

---------- call at the J. Y. I’earee «.hug -t-^re
nid g : absolutely free, a -ample

IL Walker, w . Lb Clark. Joel 
.S'-hwci tner, Jnu. 11. L«-wi-. E. D. i 

j F;îiin« r. .1. .̂ L Ma<-k«*y. E. W.j 
! Brouk-hire. W. L. B.ailcy, S. D. í 
I’ inkcrtuii. IL A. Willian.- J. 1’

>ioA\n«\oo<i ..iw »«-.1 ~ ~ V , - i Kii5<rl-« \v I* V-ii «u >1 i c  New- '« u ucs- mv liand t ills ùoth «
e. sh«;t an.l kided -Mart c-r all lun«g trouMes, which h a s ,^ ” ’ -'* • ' ' '  , f Ju»v \ I)' T'lT
ThcmnsoiF- - ‘ ««re a* a s'lccessful record of fifty years. | J'/"- i*- >"hmi'l . .
mlav im.rr.ing, accor-.l- Gives the patient a good night s|‘ '- I-L'niit. J. D. 1 LLKLN.-, Mieritf,

b i‘

Í

Brown woo«] Bulletin.
W addy Thom p-'u, a tuvmer ci- b,crle of Boschee's German Syr- 

tizen of* Brown woo« 1 and well up, a -" .th in g  an«l healing remedy ' 
knt^wn liere 
Li*t!e in Them 
IMullin Sun
in«g t o  inlormati.'n reaching rest free from coughing, with
Brownwo<«d. The -hooti;.g "<*- free expectoration in the morning. Notice of Constable's Sale— Real ’.vJ-li'-], 
eiirreAl at about 0 <■* ciocit yester- Kc'gnutr -izes, 2-> and «•* cent.s.  ̂
d.ay morning, and Lutle .iie«i be- For sale in all civilize.! countries.

C, S. M A R fN E T ¥ £ i5 i 'C O O K S .
offieers. Wa-hington, .Tuly Ml. — T«««) No. One.

.2."> calibre anunimti'* pi-T«J imuiy e«ioks spoil the broth iheyj By virtue of an ex«

II.in<lr«-.l Thirty an.l Mb-UHi dol-j 
I;!!.-, iniiieipal, with interest at the' 
••at'* <.f 111 per cent, per annum 
fi«.i;i ]2-2i>-l‘.»l«i and the further 
sum nf ’ w'« an«l no-l"i> dollars.!

aii'l :'.ll cost- a'.'crning l>y vir* 
T;.«* lU’ -;ii<l -uic

V>’ itucsn mv lian.,1 tins Joth d:i\

Kunnels Countv, Texas.

Estate.
The State " f  T. xas, county of 

Kunn«'!-.
In the Ju-ti'-e C..urt, l ’ recin«*t

A itiiUl i-SU«-d
wa- the weaptui use«!. Four bul- ' ‘.y. but Fncle Sam'- ^Marines can ■ out of the .Justice ( o'url, I’ rccinct 
lets took effect, two pas-i>ig thrti n-'t g-'T too many cook- for their No. Dn.- Kunnel- C«»unty, State of 
the stomach, one through the ah- little mess overs.ms. W.*r«! has Texas, by Paul Triinini«*;*, Justi.-e 
domen and one through the arm. L'-me .mt that th«- •'. S. '«larine- ««f the IVaee for sai.l Precinct, on a 
\n operation was perfornmd at a- n.-ed c«..«k-. There's extra money judgment lendt’ re.l in -ai«l «•«.urt 
bout mmn to rem«>ve the l.ulhns in th,- job and there will probably on the 2i'. «lay of Dee. A. D. PM*!.
from Little's body, and wa- sue- be hun.lr«*«ls of applicants.

LIKES BALLINGER AIR T H E  
BEST.

•Jn.Ige M. c . .Smith an«! family, 
ret urlici Monday from a visit to, 
Colorado. They visito«! in the 
C«»loia«Io cities where they foun«l 
it v« ry warm, but says it was co«>l j 
in th«* mountains. .Ju«!ge .Smith j 
says ( i.loni.h, is a g«»od place to. 
go to s]ie*ni money, :ni«l there-is aiD 
abun«lan'*e of fresh air in thej

A l l  T r a c e s  o f  S c r o fu la
E ra d ic a te d  fr o m  th e S y ste m

By the greatest of all purifiers.
A common miitake in the treat

ment of scrofula has been the use 
of mercury atiJ other mineral mix
tures, the effect of which is to bot
tle up the impuritic.s in the blood, 
and hide them from the surface.

The impurities and dangers are 
only added to in this way

! and directe«! am! deliver«*«] t«> m«
as Constable <«f Pre«*inct -No. <Lie.’ iii‘>nntains. but Ballinger suits him 
Kunnels County. Tex:is. I have 1„...t. While away from Ballinger| 
levie«! upon an«! will ..Iter lor | .1.1,1̂ ,,- Smith and family sj«eiU 1 
sale at the Court House ihv.r in sê  «’ rai days with their d:uight«*r, I 
Kunin'ls C«>unty, Texas, on th«* 4th, Mrs. Tubcrvill«’ , at Gainesville.' 
da.l" of .-b-pt. A. I). P*li. same be-1 Smith rejiorts crops arc!

with highly satisfactory results for Tue-«!ay in sai.l fine in the Gainesville country.
Scrofula. Being made of the roots mouth, between the honi-s o f In o - 1
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran- clock a. m. and 4 o'chick p. m. on 
teed purely vegetable, and absolutely j «lay, at puJilic auction t«> the
free from all mineral ingredients.

SPANELL CASE ON APPEAL.

hi'ghcst !>id<!cr. for cash in hainl. Keport- from Austin .say that*You can obtain S. from any - n
drugstore. Our chief medical adviser the following dcscnhc«! r«*al «-state, j the Harry J. spanell case on ap
is an expert on all blood disorders, to-wit: All that certain tract or peal was filed in the court o f 
and will cheerfully give you full of Jan,i lying and l>eing sit

For more than nfty I ^ * Address**«^ift °oecific 'lafcd fhe Countv of Runnelshas been the one recognized reliable ; own case. Address bwitt  ̂ .pecioc ---------- - ^ ___ .  ̂ ,
that has been used] Co., Depu tblood remedy Atlanta, Ga. and .^tatc of Texas and described

criminal appeals Mon«!ay. S;)ane!l| 
was tried in Coleman and given 
five years in the pen for the mur-

Every Man Who Does Not Save 
Is In Danger of Depending 

On Charity In Old Age
If you would avoid that possibility, start an account 

with us today. You cannot tell when your

Earning Power Will Stop
and the reserve fuiid of the savings account stand 

between you and charity.

*

V

^£ U A B /u ry A c c o m m o d â t

■Che Ballinger State Bank
- = i ^ T r i J c t  C r \  -,-----------  K wTrust Co.
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Starting August Willt a Vifiorom Moiwy Savinfi
If (lists

The $1.60 kind 
.Many desirable, 
erisp new styles 
from whieh to 
ehoo.se, mater
ial white lawn, 
price

9Sc

ijuUes’’
Hats

Worth up to $10.00.
A clean sweep—your 

ehoice of our entire stock 
this sea.son’s slyle.s, buy a 
hat to fiui.sh the season, 
the price only

Slippers
Worth up to 

$2.50
Strip candals, 
pumps, button 
Oxfords; cool 
white (.luvass, 
price

$ 1.00
Ihiniifi Tlir Hval ( Icuii

AUGUST CLEAN SWEEP SALE
Makin;; prices .sell the ;;oods, clearincr the sliclvcs u f  all summer ;;oods, is tlie one aim (»t tliis store, and with two months in 

which to wear them make these prices of unus.j.il iiiipnrtance.
1 lundre<ls of items in the biir .stock are included, e.icli with a larir* jhacaiti over it, makes lliTs an ideal place, to shoj», and l.ic 

smallness of the prices are evident everywhere.
Now is the time to supply your needs while prii'cs are at a low ebb—CsjU'cially on ¡ill kintls of shoes—they 11 ! e much

hiyrhcr later—do it now .

Men ’s

Hats

$1.00

Skirts
Worth $7.50 to $8.50
Splendid styles, boti '̂ht 

this sea.son, staple navies, 
Itrowns and black, also 
fancy sport styles i n 
Stripes and novelty silks, 
the j>rice

$L9o

Pumps and Stra/is

Eor Women
“ Wiekert” —“  I Intel.ess’ ’ stand for shoes (̂ >f a 

diseriminatin;» kind that h;ive fit, style, desir- 
al»ility and when they can be bouifht at su<*h 
piiee rciluetions you slnmld not let this oppor
tunity slip to biiy ;i pair:
•tl.öO ;;rades . . . . - ' f l . Id 
$2.(N) Ki’adcs ....'M.tlO 
•'f:2.00 grades . . . .$1.0S
.■ fd.OO grades ___ *•_»:{!>

trad es . . .  ..'‘i2.'<u

•'t'l.OU ^rad«‘s ....:^.{.l!* ^
.'f.'i.Ot) jjnules ......f».l!)
'I'ti.OO orad«*s 
•̂»..">0 j;ra»le> . . .  .' .̂'».20 

■ ■ fT.th) orades ....$•».♦ >0

ill Loiv Shoes
Eor Men

Itny your shoes now for next summer—there’s 
> a radic:il saving; even the retail price tpioted is in 

many instance's less than tlu'.se same shoe.s can be 
boniiht for lodav.

Worth up to $4.00.
I’anatnas, in the real 

impoi'tcd kinds, all width? 
of brims, Le'^horu.s in a 
b i fr variety o f styles. 
Milans, a bi>? assortment; 
all in one lot at

$1.95

Howard iV Foster in all the lew lasts, kanga-
roos, vi(‘ i, giinmetal, in •lacks, tans, and eoeo-
brown; ;i!so fabric oxfords in white iiuil ¡>alm
lo'aeh.
:f2.(H) grades $4.00 grades . . . .$3.’20
•t2..'Hl gr:ides . . . .$1.9'' .$.'».00 grades . . . .$3.95
$3.0it grades . . . .$2.*’19 $<i.00 grades . . . .$4.S0

$7.00 ' gnidi . .  . •$:..20

Suits

 ̂ ••

pat
r

Dresses
$15.00 to $25.00 grades.
Silks, taffetas, and soft 

weaves, al.so bea’itiL.l 
white or^randies, every 
one a new 1!*I7 style, ex
tra siH'cial for c 1 e a !i 
sweep .sale

e o  O T ̂ rJ

Your (dtoire of Entire Stork

LADIES  ̂SUITS
Every one a new stvle pnrcha.sed this season: 

serjics, rc[>s and other ¡»opular w’eavcs, navies, 
frreens, brown.s, ;folds, just the rivrht wei f̂ht f>>r 
early f.-dl we.ir, real •'f2 ü.0 i>,_ ><22.50 and .̂ 2 0 . 0 0  
"rades for

$l2.9.i

H hilr('.anra.s.s 
HOOTS

"  Wiekert ”  t h e  one 
that holds its shape, 
made of hiy:h f»rade lin- 
en canvas.s, a beautiful 
irraccfnl fitter, real 
irratle

White W (lists
New crisp styh's, m.'ide frtun sheer white lawn, 

with lartre collars, all sizes up to 44, real $l.r»0 
;rrades, clean swt*ep sale p r i c e ...........................93c

Worth $8.50 to $10.00

“ Cool ('loth,”  a wash 
fabric in dark and tned- 
inm colors, extra well 

u ma<le, stri[>es atid solids, 
a real bargain, (.'leati 
Sweep price

r

$5.95

>>

I S Uto
W hite Skirts

.\n i‘sp(‘cially well ma»le garment of new mod- 
ein style. (*ut from smooth white gal:itea, special 
\alue at •'fl.50, cl«*an swe«*p s;ile prii'C.......... $1 . 2 0

Men\s Pants

t : \ r i t i  t : \ i i u  i : . \ i i < i  c m k a

SANDALS -PUMPS -OXEORnS
Taken from oiir regular stock. dt»zeji-, of p.iirs in patents ¡md ])lain kids, styles and l:tsts are good, 

turn and welt soles, p<i>.itive!y i)i) and $3..')0 grade> “ clean sweep price”  o n ly ..................................................... S1.95

Novelty styles for the 
young man, in many de- 
siiable patterns. Note 
the siiving
$2.5u grades .............. $1.95
$•{ .(>0 g ra d es ..............$2.39
i:d..'»0 g ra d es ..............S2.80
•?<4.()() g ra d es ..............$3.20
$r*.0 U grades ..............$3.98

T jV ■ •
v S u *  •

\ i-' . '
. I

X
" ‘ Si*> - i '

Ijiwns
Sheer lawns, voiles, ti>-.ues, 

• grades that sold at 2 ()e and 2 .‘>c 
special at •

15c

Sport Shirts
Si/,es 14 to Id, novelty weave 

m:idras. also white with fancy 
<’olIars. .jil.OO and ii(1.2r> grades

69c

»- •
*SJ
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Gov. Ferguson, Bartlett, tin* time prcs<'ril»ed !>y law.”  
Austin, Towe, Woodman The amounts set forth in it> .six̂  

and McKay Indicted indict!nent> ;iggrogate .<{*>4,.)12.2 *. 
(Continued from First i'age. i ___

treasury of the state of Tex:js at  ̂ .M'.'sTl.N, .\ng. 1 . .John <î. .M '-

Kay, former secretary of state, 
was arrested tod.iy by Sheriff 
Matthews. Two ca]iiasas wen*! 
s«‘rvc«i by tin* sheriff clmiiring .Me-* 
K:iy by indictments returned by i 
the Tra\ is c<)unty grand jury last I 
Fiidax" MeKay promptly made

bond of one thousand dolhirs in 
e;ich case.

> >

> '/ t . i . t t O  f .  o .  h .  l i o l l i n u c r  

$ 7 . ' i . ( K t  P u t  O n  ) o n r  H i i ' y c t c

Ia*I the Smith Elvet 
Do the lì orli.

Sturdy and economical —.A. child can drive it—Speetl from 4 to 20 miles an 
■ hour—80 to iK) miles on a Rollon of gasoline. Let us show you.

Higginbotluim Brothers & Co,
liatlin^ePs Greatest Store

STATE LABOR COMMIS
SIONER ARRESTED

.\list in, duly :51.— c. W. Wood
man, w;is ;itTested thi.s afternoon 
by .'s|i*-iiff (Jeorge S. Matt hew .s in 
connection with the indi»*tmcnts 
n-tmin'd last Friday by the crim
inal flistrict court of 'I’ravis coun
ty against certain st:ite otlici:ils. 
Woodman is charged »m eight 
counts wuh i»crjur\ in connection 
with certain accoiuits for hotel cx- 
|tenses It is alleged that tlu'se 
accounts were "padiled.”  Wood
man ga\c Itoiid in the sum of .fl, 
iKMi in each of the eight indict
ments. 'I’ln* sureties on his ln»inl 
are U. I.. ¡Idiry, f'M'incr congress
man fiom W.ico, and < harlt*' 
.‘schiilz, a wealthy stockman of 
l.lano.

university run th.e state, or shall 
the state run the university! I 
.accept the challenge. 1 welcome 
the contest, ,ind I her,* and now 
announce myself a candidate fo 
the thinl term as govenior of Tex
as., ;in<l 1 defy this erowd of poli- 
tii-al rivpscallions to trot 1 heir fast- 

 ̂ est horse ami let us go to the peo
ple and h:ive this ([iicstion settled 
once iuui for all time to come—the 

I 'piestion of w lietlier we shall Inive 
I ;i democratic uni\vrsity. Let the 
¡people realize that their liberti»*s 
and welfare ;ire involved in thi' 

contest, an,i let them reali/.i* that 
, they must deciile whetlu'r educa
tion for the demoeratic many 
must l)e s:ieiificed for the bene
fit of an autocratic few.”

J\

AFSTIN, Tex., .Inly 2- -As 
an answer to the indictments te- 
tiirm'.l against him yesterday by 
the 'r rax is county grand jury (¡o\'. 
•I.imes L, Fcigu.sttn last night is
sued a sigm-d statement announc
ing his candi»lacy foi a tiiird term 
;ts goxernor. In his statement the 
goxernor s.iid : “ 'I'he crowd in
spiring the^c indictments are the 
same crowd that formed the mob- 
that tried to intimidate the g.»\er- 
nor. They are the same croxvd 
th:it brought ;d»out the «lisgrax-eful 
injunction proceedinu., s o m e  
xveeks ago in :in unlaxvful attempt 
to prevent the board of regents 
fn»m exeeiiting their right to con
trol the affairs o f the university 
which reeked with rotteimes.s, cor
ruption, ineompetence and arrog
ance, which demanded that it lie 
cleaned fr<*m stem to stern.

“ The issue U made: Shall the

Al .'sTl.N. 'l’ex., .Inly dl.—<i*»v. 
.lames E. i'ergiison last night is- 
sucil a call for a speci.'d si'ssioii of 
tin* 'I’exas b'gislatun* t > c<.p.vcm* 
\̂ ••dncs.l.'iy, Aug. I, f.)r the i'ur- 

p.i.-,‘ id’ making additional aj»j>io- 
j'i:;itions fio- the m.tin’ einuiee of 
the I’nixc'si'v i.f ' fixas f r 11;;* 
iii'.M txx o fi.-,-al xcaîs ending .Vug.
• » 1
• i  , ¡:n:'.

themselves as to his fittitude in 
the premi.se.s.

TEXT OF PROCLAMATION.
.\ list in, 'I’ex., .Inly 31.—(»over-  ̂

nor Ferguson last night issued a 
proelant.-itiou ealliiig the Thirty- 
fifth legislature to eouveiie in sec
ond called session on Wedne.sday, 
Aug 1, li>17, at noon for the pur
pose of eousidering and making 
additional appropriation for the 
support and maintenanee of the 
State university for the two fiscal 
ye:!is hegiuning Sept. 1, 1917, and* 
ending -Vug. 31,1919. This is the 
only suhjeet mentioned in the call.

in his proclatnation (Jovernor 
Ferguson says: “ I do not fear the .- 
tradneers of my good name; and 
this great question of proper edu
cation, will continue to he an is
sue before the people o f this state. 
.Vml 1 am glad of the opportunity 
to let the representatives of the 
people in the legi^latnre put them 
elve> o:i record, so that the vot

ers of the state may weigh the of
ficial act-, of their puhlic .servaiitH 
«•mthis f;ir reaching issue.”

: r *

'fh'* c;dri!.g of the -.j), i'i;ii sessi.,i\ 
hy «¡iixciu'ir 1 eigji.-,nn last night 
settl 's till* ■; le.stiun as to the \;il- 
idii\ o, ;!.c .'.'ill ii_.' i'pe.ike.' h . <I. 
hull r !':ii!:r* for i  tie ’al 
'-essioii to eo!i\i*ne on Aug. 1. 'fh,* 
tact t'K.. ;■ '’ ■XX s'.i'.c rl‘ '•.■ê ê î.•.. 
Î '»e. .b; .] l:i b' ; to ib* "ü n-d lo ac
cept Spoake” Fuller’s call, and 
while it *i,‘i*M»ed that a f|iin*''i*’ ' 
woidd h'lXi* been ¡»resent it» ans
wer to M*‘ Fuller’s et!!, it is uoxv 
ccrt"in t̂ ’ a» ctio'igh members will 
be ptorenf t .* ♦ra’tsaet any desired 
business.

ill his call last nigiit ijioveriior 
Ferguson stateti that he desired 
the legislature to pa.ss up<»n the 
university ouest ion so that the
¡»x jp»¿ tif 'feXus may judge Toi

a  ■

AUSTIN, July 28.— It haa al
ready been made known that Oor. 
Feigv.scn will arik for a chr-ng« of 
venue when ha is,called for trial 
at the October term c f  court on 
the felony indictments returned 
r2 :a*nit him by the Travis county 
^ n d  jury Friday afternoon. Ap- 
plicAtion for a change of the cases 
to seme other county will probab
ly be based on the rrrounds thnt 
Fergtgson claims that he not 
get a fair trial in Austin.

\
\

Id PS. Harriet S. Sheldon arrived 
fpiun Fort Worth today. .She will 
make her ¡ erinauent home in Bal-o^ 
linger, as tlic Ooveniess of little


